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Bethel Family to Have
Part in Bound Book
Testimony Period

TES1'IMONY!

Orally Gi-ven Is Good
!Jooklets Placed Is Better
IJoolcs Plaoul Is Best
'l'h
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- c Ign
mung
upon ti1C Kl'n•r
'?dom pl'ivileges and requirements 1s
sueh that daily the i::~zuc assumes a
clearer and deeper meaning. A :l.'e\v
years back the examination of our
progress was considered almost entirely from the standpoint of the
amount of literature plaeed. It hecame evident, as the i<Jsue elarified,
that this could not be the determining factor, for t-wo I'easons: Fir'st,
it was not entirely Scriptural; and,
second,_ 1t was not r_easonable, and
our God is b.oth conSistent and reason able. The faet was gradually borne
home to us that we are Jehovah's
witnesses, not his book agents ln any
sense of the word.
~ehc work of a witness is to give
testimony; and that is why th~ Kfngdmn work during recent years IS forecast in testimonies rather than on
the amount of literatul'c phccd. Ac·
members of the anointed, we can anU
should hold omselvcs l'esponsible for
the number of testimonies we give;
but we eannot hold ourselves Tcsponsible for the amount of litemtme
placed, because 1.hat is affected by
too manv things beyond om· control.
The Ariostlc Paul admonishes the
Lord's people to present their bodies
a li\'ing sacl'ifiee, wholly and aeeept.able unto God. This means being his
\Vitnesscs by gidng testimony on the
quc.'!tion at issue, and the apo~tle
says this is our Teaso:1r1ble sc:·nce.
It i8 a reasonnhle SCTYH~e. It 1s up
to us whethe1· we are doing this to
the extent of our ability or not.
However, giving testimony is not a
meehanie:cl propo;;ition. The anointcd al·o living sacrifices; indicating
that thcil' fi-tcult.ics are alive and
alert to the requirements of the work
assigned to them. The mnnner a:r:-d
method of giving the testimony Wlll
manifest tl;c degree of faithfulness
on the part of the creature.
One may figure that the best te~timonv is his own verbal presentatiOn
of tile Kingdom truth. .A.n.other may
think thnt reading the testimony appea ring in the Bulletin to as many
people as possible is the best way t.o
testi-fy; and another may just recite
tlle tr:stimony, paiTot-like, to as many
as possible, and that would be his
coneeption of a. Pl'Opcr testimony.
Still another may r1eliver the tcstimony convineingl}- a.nd feel that that
is all that is Tcquired. All these
methods lack the vital spark and indicate that to some extent at least
thoRo using them do not I'eally lmcnv
Jehovah. The :first testimony eonsiders the witness ana his importance; the seeond manifests an indi:lferenr.c and ea.rdessness i t.lw thjrd
i3 simply doing onr:'s duty ar~cordino· to t.hc letter of the n;quhement;
an~l the fourth intlicrrtes that the
(Continued on 11age 2, column 4)
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Arrang-e Territory, Literature and All Details Early
--------- - - - - -

During the Bound Bo0k Testimony
Period the Bethel farili1v will hayc the
privllcge of engaging " in this work
the fhst Saturday and Sunday and
also tho last Saturrlay and Sunday of
this speeial period. The faetor~y and
offiee vvill be dosed all day Saturday
in order that the entire Bethel family
mm shal'e in the privilege of ·witnessing to the people \vith the hound
books.
The Society \Vill he glad to send
service leadm·s to companies requesting visits from them \Yithln a radius
of 300 miles from Brooklyn. These
appointments will be for either the
first or the last t\vo days of the spccial testimony period.
·-· ~--·--

to do m;cl takes ~onsiclcrable time
>!,hool<l ,,,,_-,,. TI''-· k<,' aacl_, one of 118
n;orc (kLcn·;ninetl lo rieYote the nccest
sary time in ot·der that \YO mav have
0
thi~ down properly. 'I'he co'mpany
Are you ready for the Bound Book ns a ·whole sl1ould rlovoto two or three
Tcetimony Period"! ls yonr territory nights to going over this testimony,
pnlporly chart.eU oiH JJa.ve you ar- l1aving YrLl'ions ones giyc i.t.; have it
fanged for the transpol'tation of discussed am1 the weak points in the
those friends who are going to work _presenhlt.iom gone into. It sl10ulrl he
outsifle points~ J-Tnve conven-ient Je- used every day yon go into tl1c :Held
pots for literature and meeting places servic<'. Clwek up on your weak
for the \VOTke1·s been ananged for points ana tn.ke the results of your
in towns anU sections yon arc going investigation hnck to the sery[ce meetto work9 Have aU captains been ing". '!'ell the friends there what vou
thoroughly instructed and a-r1pointer1 lolmcl out; and in tl1is vmy go Over
so that tlicv lmve the r1etai1s of wlmt it, cooperat.ing one with another until
is rcqui1·ed of tJ 1em well in miud1 it is l'Cally n \VOl'kable proposition.
'l'hesc al'C only :1 fc>v of the questions Some have inquired if they can menKingdorn Booklet
that enter into the ncecssary prep- tion the rat1io ot Judge Rutherford
in Foreign Languages
nrations frn a successful witnessing in their tc.:.1timony. 'J'lmt .is pel'fectly
period. The size of the company, the all tig1d:. Yon r~:w start your testi12 Will Soon Be Ready , tr:nitory to be_ \'i~Ol'kcd, _the nnmher mony li.kc thi;-;; ' 1 ~n donht von h::we
. .
,
..
of worke 1·s avmlat1 te, and other such heard Juilgc Hutl1er:i'ord, -\vl1o lee. ~egm~m~ :B ~brua~y s,. and conhnu- points as these, en-ter into the neces- tures and bnmlleu:Jts over more than
m~. thete~ft?I , unhl M~y ~1,, th~ sary preparation, hut tho service com- 300 stations e:wh ;ycck. Ac; l1e well
fmcig~-spe,t~mg brct~l;:n m th1S ? 0 ~n 1mitt:oe that is roa11y on the alert and says, 1 tho people need a righteous
try ~Vlll hm~ the pr~vllege of _givmg anxious to make a suecoss out of this gm·erument' "; fl.nd then continue
a umtcd, testnnyny With the KMgrlom testimony period will go into all these with the testlmonv.
booklet m then °.wn langc~age. Not features very c::ucfully tmd make the
Muny have qu8stionccl the advisaonly ean the f~rmgn-speaking bTeth- required an~angcments in ndvance.
bility o:f: using this tPstimony as
r.~n ear,ry. on tlus >V~Jrl\ but, the E~~"
Another very important :f:catlll'e is outlined, 1hinking it is unnecessary.
~loh-~peitkmg. comp,ml,_~ wh? _,ha>.c the testimony !.o be userl. The rr,ost ']'here are n, r.umlJcr of rcl;.sons why
-'-ormgn-s_pealnng people 1!1 thou L.ern- impOltant pOint is the point of eon- this testimony should he embodied
tory should also sec .to It t.lm.~ these taet. between the WOJ'ker and the in cvel'y prcsontr1tion. First, it states
people arc reached With the Kmgdotn pal't.y to whom he is witnessing. our position in dea1· and direct lanhooklet .in their own langungc some- l\ol'an'y timr:s this in1portant point is guage. It tell~ why we arc calling
time during tho 31 months allotted t.hc most negleetecl of nJ1 the prep· I o:1 the peopl?, m .the same clear con-.
to th-iR work. Beginning January 20 n 1·ations made for a witnessing pe- e1se wa~'. 'Ihcrefore, the nature of
we .shall he able to fill orders for the riod anU bec2.use of this eonsidernblc ! our work and the object of our r~all
Kingdom booklet in the foreign Ian- effort is washed. The Lord has ar- ~tre clearly pn'Benterl to the pl'OSllect.
guages following:
ranged for a . uniform method of In nddit.ion to this, the t~stimony i~
Arabic
Icelandic
pl'esentation unrl pro>·ided it for each prepa:·e.d to protect us lll case of
German
Lithuanian
one of his people. It. is up to the or:p_osi.tlOn fnm1 I'Om~ overzealous and
Greek
Albaninn
individual, lloweve 1·, to mgke this :rnsmfon~ul ~mUwnty. If anyone
Hungarian
Ukminian
testimony his O\Vll, The LOI'd 1vil1 IS halerl mto eourt and he has eomItalian
Hussian
not Uo ilmt :f'OT" us. This means rerd plied wit.h thiG outline', we can m·S. African Dutch
Slovak
hard 1vo_l'lr. I_t _wc:n 't do !o simply 1 r~ngc a ~n·or}_c~· und .cfi'eet-i\·e defense.
As soon as other languages are go over It unhl 1t lS mcmon:.ced 01' to ; '1 hese a.1e u1~tl pomts ~~w because
I'cady it will be announeed in the just hd<e the tt'&timon~r along and: of the dotennne:l oppostbon by_ t.l~e
Bu.lletin, so that the friends speak- l'ea.d it to the people. 'J'his mnst be advm·sary m1ll 1m rrg-ent.s, and 1t lS
lug those languages can engage in studied, amc1yzed and gone oyer un- i t~w-;:cfon;, imrJct·ati\C that this outthis \vork also.
t.il each individual has become so 11m~; be Iollmwd.
'fhe Ki·ngdon~ booklet in foreign thorougl1l.)' familiar with it tha.t it. lJoweYcl', \\"C han~ tllC other side
languages will be offm·ed, during this will really be his own testimony.: of the question to (~onsi(]cr. A large
period only, fol' 5 cents a copy.
Nothing short of this should satis-fy numher of letters havo Tll'en n•ceived
::tnyonc. The fact tlla.t it is (hilicult from ('Omp:tnies, m_txilia.ry and pio------·--~------- 'Wf'r \Yorkers who find thn.t \Vhen they
lm \·e finished thiG testimony their
\Vrite Your Address
CALENDAR FOR 1932 prosTwet is inlPrcsted, hnt not enough
The eal~n(b.r for this yenr is a very lo taka tlwlwoks, :mel they ask, ' 1 Are
011 Your Letter
beautiful and a1Jpropria-fc one for thC we hnvless if 1.YC c-ontinue ait.cr this
It will be greatly appreciated if year's text, which is, "They slta.1l testimony is completerl, by Uisplaythe brethren, when writing letters to know that I am .Jehovnh.' 1 It has ing the books, calling attention to
the Soeicty, pnt their narnc and ad- been partlcul:nly designe([ for the en- Lhe pict.u:·es, Scdptuml indexes or
dress in the upper left-hand corner eonmgement of the fl'iends. It. out- the alplwbetical inrlcxes, which we
on each lettC'r. The nnme o£ the city lineR the 8peeial sen·ir~e activi.tieR lmye beeu :wcustomcU to doing in
alone is not snftieient addm<;;s, and throughout the ycrn·, giving the tcsti- the past ll'it h so we suecess 1" To
it will expedite matters very con- mony· periods and thcil' dates. \Vo such ,,_.e say: lf you have opened up
siderably if the street all dress is in- shaH he filling orders earl.v in .January. wiHl the ,·ccommcnded testimony so
dir~ated on caeh letter. If there is no 'The fltice of the ca.lcm1ar is :lOl\ per thut tht~ >nnk anO the object of your
street Ol' post. office box number, hut eopy; or, if five or mo1·c arc sent to ('.all arc prorJcrly presented, and the
the address is General Deliveq, please one add]'(::ss, they can be hu.U at 23e interest of yom :p1·ospcet warrants
so indicate.
each.
(Continued on page 2, column 3)
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Business Districts Are Pioneer Territory 132,066 Rulers Reached in North America
If Company Wishes to Work
Their Own Business
Territm-y, Notify the Office

THE NEW CATALOG
Can Be Used
in Witness Work

Supplementary Report on Rulers
Clergymen Politicians

l!~inanciers

Military

Total

Companies and SS.
1,136
630
707
145
2,618
Pioneers and Auxiliaries
1,245
262
458
20
1,985
About Janu:try 15 the Society will Canada
5,175
1,4B5
1,709
307
8,676
have completed the publication of a UnitedStates (lastmo.)
80,453
16,726
19,995
1,613
118,787
What Is
revised eatalog. It will be practical- North America: Total
ss,oo9·----·"i9~iiYk--22,86-9 ----2~085 ____ 1'32,066
ly the same ns the one used last
"Business Territory"?
year, ·with a few additions for the
seeing that the widest and most
new books. A new colOied in~m t w~lll Above is a tabulation showing the effective witness possible is given
Manifestly it is not only to the appear in tho middle, which Will report of tho pl""cments with the during_ this period.
.
.
interests of the '\vork in general for
b tt
,1·
1
f tl
b k
""
a
e 1y
or the
uisp Soc'ety
ay 0
le 00 s clergymen, politicians, financiers and
Dunng the former dn_ves smce. we
all territory to be thoroughly covered, give
bl"shed
than
the
1
1
but to the interests of tho pioneers pu ~
J
•·
military rulers both in tho United 1~ve comme~ced . countmg teshmothemselves, as thoJ·· will not have to preMvwus onfe. h f . 1 1
f
d States and in Canada and giving the mes, the toshmomes per w~rker av.r nny o
t
e
.
l'J.On(
s
lave
··oun
tot·,r.l
so far r·eportcd for all of Not·th eraged well over 40. We beheve that
move so often. Business districts are '1
·
t 1
1 1 1 ·
1 ·
~ ns ca a og a rea.
Je P m P acmg America.
as a. quota for each company lVorker
It was the privilerre of tho Lord's and shm.·psho_oter for this campaign,
pa1·t of pioneer assignments, and we the litemture by using it the same
encourage those who hold assignments as they would a prospectus. Some
~
40 t t
h
ld b
not in company territor-y to thorough- of the sisters and older brothers find people, as Jehovah's witnesses, to
es .lJnomes eac
wou
e a
ly cover the business sections be·£01·e · ·
"bl t
f II t f th eany this notice of warning to these r~asonable ~ numbo_r; ::nd for each
It 1mpoSSI e o carry a u se o·· e ruleJ·s and it was done in obedience pwneer, lvO teshmomes, and each
.
the c.ssignmont is turned back to this ten bound books and all the booklets to Jcl>ovah 's commands. All of the auxiliary, 90. Let each one then enoffice. Business districts have proven
lr 0 n wr"tn<'Ssr"ng from doo to door·
'"'
·~
r
• anointed rejoice in having had this ~eavo: by the Lord's ~rae~ to put
to be a fruitful field for many pio- 'rhey have found that by carrying a privilege nnd are glad they had a part m tins number. of teshmomes as a
neers.
few of the books with this catalog therein. Possiblv before undertaking reasonable sen·ICe for the Bound
In company and sharpshooter ter- they bavc been able to place complete this work, espcci~lly of calling on tho Book_ Testimon. y Period and use the
l"itory the business districts ate open sets of ten.
t t
1
L d h
for pioneers who cannot go to isoThe Society publishes tho (mtalog preachers, some o_f the Lord's people ~s Imony ~v nc 1l , t 1te
?r
as p_rolated territor)'· Business districts
.
.1 f
.
d'10 .
had a small lurking feeling of sym- VIded us for th1s particular pcnod
pnmari Y ·or answormg ra
m- pathy for these men, but sumly, after and sec hovv the. L~rd ~losses us in
are not to be covered by the company quiries. All listeners desiring to an opportunit),. of calling upon so the >vay of the distnbuhon of bound
b 1
workers v.~less the ser1.ii.ce director know more about our work and the
or shartJshoo"ter malces a special re- literature '\Ve publish are mailed a. many of them and seeing the spirit -~-~
quest stating that the company work- copy of this catalog, and it has that was manifest by the majority
Ch_a_n_g_e_o-:fc-=D=--a-=t_e_s--:for
ers can cover the business sections, proved effective in this manner. It of them, and \Vhat kind of flock of
:md Teeoives tho business district as- ean be used not only in answer to "roostm·s" they are, we can underUnited Testimony Periods
signment from this office. Auxilia- radio inquiries, but tis a prospectus, stand that, as ahvays, the Lord is
1-ies \Vishing to work generally in busi- and the Society is pleased to offer right. Perhaps heretofore some have d ;hc7 h~s bee; t~ c~a~~e in the
ness districts. should get a special these booklets to the fi·iends at cost not understood the full weight of Je-~ .a ~s .or_ wo o · e cs 1mony peassignment :from this office, as do the of production. They can again be hovah God's condemnation of these l'IOtr~~ ~vl~IchThhrn~ b1en heretofore
pioneers.
h d t t
f
men, but after notieing, in calling on me m
e
ate btower as well
5
. t upon them their oily sanctimonious as in the Bulletin. For the informaBusiness distrids refer not only to a a ]wold or c.
\Ve s lOu
very muc11 apprecm e manner up:m first I"cer:iving their call- tion. of t_he. friends we. list them here
ret~ll stmes, but also. to ofl1ees, fac- it i"e the rlirector of each company
tl
d d •
tones, water fronts, m fact, all but would order at one time the number crs and then, upon identifying the agam, gwmg ·1e revise
awes.
tlw residential territmy of a. city. the workers desire for their use, with object of the call, their immediate
Bound Book Testimony Period
In many places there are streets of 1 some otder for books so as to S:Lve ehange into one of the utmost ha.tred
Jan. 30 to Fob. 7
stores with apartment;s abo-,~c . . The' shipping charges. Th~ same would be and venom, we know without a shadInternational ~rhanksgiving Testimany Period
March 20 to 27
rows of stores are busmcss dlStncts; well for the pioneers and auxiliaries ow of doubt that they m·e indeed of
their father the Devil and that tlHWC
F!
t he apartments above arc residential. •,tlso.
200
")
, 000 -. our Testimony Period
0
I 8 : 4'"'-±a
Often, away from the main, downis no tr-uth in t 1wm. ( ··Tom
J
u 1y 2 to 10
tO\Vll businesses, aTe groups of lmsiT •
B k"~
Because some t h ougItt tl. tey were ca11 C1.1
ness houses of all kinds, and these
estlmony 00 .v.ets
upon to receive a visit to gossip 01·,
KingU.om 'l'estirrwny Period
also are included in tlte term "busi·
A Convenience
perhaps, to recr:ive :L fee for a hap- 1
October 1 to 9
ness districts", and are pioneer tertism or '\Vcdding, they shovverl a pleas·
Praise Testimony PerioU
ritory unless the company specially
for Every Worker
ant expression, but immediatdy upon
N'ovcmber 12 to 20
:requests them. What about the isoA :request has been made several identifying the message tbey lost conlatcd neighborhood stores, those lo- times for a testimony to be printed trol of'tllemselves and beernne abusive. (Continued from page 1, column 1)
cated by themselves throughout the in different languages. The Society 'J~hey were willing to talk about petty, witness tJ 1inks that what he says,
r-esidential sections~ The sorvi.ce di- is now preparing to have tho testi- unimportant matters of tl1eir own, and the way he says it, is the imporrectors should sec that these are 1mony we now have for bound books but when it came to Je}Jovah GoO and tant thing. It may be necessary~ to
\Vitnessed to, anU the bes:t way '\Vould printed in several different languages his kingdom they Uid not wish to have use one or all of these methods under
be for the worker havmg the, ad- in a small 16"page folder. On each anything to do with it.
eertain cireumstanccs, and they would
joining residences to take those httle page there will appear in a different
\Ve are sme that in addition to ae- really be 11 testimony under those cons~ores a.s he comes to them. S_ome- language an exact translation of the compllshing the purpose that Jehovah ditions, if nothing else could be done;
t 1.me~ dll'ectors report that busmess Engli~h testimony, which wlll appear wished to accomplish by this warning but ,Jehovah says that we are his witd1stncts are coveTed, when only some on the first page of tlJis booklet. 'l'hcse to these men, it was a I"cvelation to ncsses that he is God. Therefore our
of the first-floor stor?s are entered, little booklets wlll be shipped during the Lord's people and showed them ultimate object, the ideal testimony,
offices, etc., above. bmng untouche_d; .January to all compan'ies, sharpshoot- what the clergy really aTe anU what s~ould be to rev:-oal Jehovah, his word,
but th~se pr~fesswn.al _men are m- ers, pioneei·s and auxiliaries, for their- their- fate will be. (Matt. 23: 27; hls name and hiS purposes to our liscluUed lll busmess d1stncts.
usc when meeting people speaking ,Jcr. 13: 13-27.)
tenors in the most complete \vay possilanguages other than they can speak. - - - - · - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - ble. The oml testimony reveals him
1
4
This little booklet should be supplied
(Continued from page ' column ) h a degree. Placing- booklets reveals
to each worker, so that when witness- your doing so, make such demonstra- him to a greater degree; and the
Reduced ing
in a certain territory and meet- tion of the books, their Scriptural bound books, which explain his \Vord
ing, for example, an Italian who can· references, indexes or pictures as you to a greater extent, are undoubtedly
not understand English, all that is may find necessary in order to con- tho best testimony. Therefore the
necessary is to turn to the page in the vince your prospect, so long as your best witnesses of Jehovah are not
To Be Used in Four-for-a- testimony booklet marked ''Italian'' presentation is consistent \Ylth the satisfied to simply read, recite or deand request the one who answers at original testimony and in no wise liver their- testimony, or even to leave
Dollar Combination
the door to re:td the testimony in his nullifies or alters tho position that it a few booklets. r.l.'heir great objective
own language. If inter-ested you can establishes.
always is to leave the bound books in
either take an order or, if you have
You will also note in another part the hands of the people. However i:f
On January 1 the company and the literatmc in the language rc- of this Bulletin that, connneneing the oral h~stimony is all that they ~an
auxiliarv rates on Vindication will be quircd with you, leave some of the ,January 30, the beginning of the leave, well and good; and if they can
changed to C01Tespond to those on the books. In this manner there will be Bound Book Testimony Period, Vin- place a few booklets, so much the
other books. All invoices on Vind·i- a greater witness given among the dication is to be ineluded in eom- better; but their real objective is to
cation made out in this office on and fo1·eign-spcaking people in this conn- binations offerea to tlle public at 4 testify that Jehovah is God in the
after January J will he made out at try than heretofore.
fot $1.00, or 10 for $2.50. rrhis will best way possible, and this can be
the new mte. The change of prieo to
make the bound book pl'esentation the best accomplished by leaving the
the public win become efl'eetivc Janmost desirable proposition of which bound books in the hands of the peoSPANISH WORK
uary 30, the first day of the Bound
anvone can conceive. The message ple.
Book T(~stimony Period. rrhe amount
Many -pioncel"S and auxilimies who th:1t the Vindication book contains
Therefore, let us aU he witnesses of
asked :for the book from the public are working in Texas aml other south- has been assimilated bv each one of Jehovah and bear testimony on the
will be 30c. In this way it will be ern states in \Vhich Spanish is spoken the Lord's anointed before now and, gn•at issue, "'i.Vho is God'" Let us
possible to include it in the foUl·-for- by some people can now obtain all recognizing the positive deehration always strive for the ideal testimony,
a-dollar combination 'vith any of the the clothbound books, except Vindica- of Jehovah's judgment it contains, that is, lea·dng the bound books, and
other books, and -.,yith the other nino tion, in that language. \Ve also have which every intelligent creature on be tlmnkfnl for what we arc able to
books for $2.50. r.rhis reduction will ten Spanish booklets in stock, as well earth should be awar-e of now, it accomplieh by the Lord's grace,
aid in placing an increased number as the Kingdom booklet in magazine should be the greatest inspiration to whether :it be an oral testimony, a
of the Vindication book, for which we form, for work among the Spanish each one of the Lord's anointed to booklet, or a complete set of bound
thank the Lord.
people.
devote his or her every faculty to books.
·
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International Thanksgiving Testimony Period--March 20-27
THOSE WHO KNOW
JEHOVAH
Make Special Efforts in
"Testimony Periods"
\Fhaf lrill Yon He Duirl!/ J)uriutt
fllt(;mational 'l'hrlllkstJiVillq

:-iJH'illt-(" in tile wn·tiH:.'l'll

and fall

in

IH~mh;pht-re

the ::;t)Utllem, giving

C'qunl ovvnrtuni!y fm· tht-> workPJ'A
all

0\'PJ'

adivit~·-

tlJt• P:lJ'th to PJI;.{:Jge in fit~ld

We feel

!5liJ'e

tlmt

e~pedai

J~·

nt this time evel'y o11e will put
forth a speeial prfort to cngag(! in
tllP "ii11~AA \vork, ~uul l.hPn ('on!itiUP
ihroui-\"IWut ttJe ;p·•Hr to make ar-

A World-wide Witness for 8 Days
Can 2,000,000 Testimonies Be Given?
The United Ranks of the
Lord's Army Will,
\

saud8 of witnes~es gin~ 1C'~tlmony
\Ve helieve UH~
Lord's anlly c.:an und will, in thest•

~to 2,000,000 P~-'OJ>If-!'?

rat1g-ements and Sl>t'<-'ial e1'Forts to
:Ve Believe
!
C'ngag(' in the work m1tll tllis gospel
L:niL;r is thE" ke,rnote of hal'JLIOn~·, eight days. Vmlonbtcdly thi~ would
of the Kingdom i!) lH"eil<'heli iu llllj (.'I)Of)eration and effectiveness. It i~ make thr- partkiiifllinn in the 1\f~Jdwvtth'K ·witnPs:-;es han~ hut one the world.
1 th~ w~ry oppo~ite of 1lisrord, strife morial tlJi~ ~,.eur aTJ event of J.:Teat<tmbition in life, and that is to
1 anll wa~t.t... S.in(.'e the Cedar Point est solemnity and joy.
honor the mw~e of their great. God.
i (.'?l~YPntion in September JH22, tl1e
'rhc preparations foe thi:o::. t~P.riod
'l'lwv want to see his name \itulii YlS.Ihle army of the Lot•d has been '\Yill, of llCX!('.'tSil,v, \'llQ' llt'(:onling l.o
t~ate.d, and t\!ey know that now t!Jp~·
1 Jn:uThillb on townrtl~ gr{•ater lmr- the elimatic (.'or:t\itions at that st~ahan• a part in t!Jat mo::;t wonderful
'mnny, eonperation nn~l effediYent?Ss. son of the year. In the f;n· north
\\'Ol'k, At time~ some of tlle illlinn
Tbc loeal orgnnb:ation:,: lmv~ been t.l!e frost vdll :-.till bt> in ~lie J.:rHUlld,
and p[(lerly brethren l'nllllOt ;I;et out
perff'eh-'11 nml stn~ngtlwlled; the re- enabliug 1lie frie·H<1~ to 1-!'l't around
into the -.,.dtne;,;::; work, hut. they do This \Vill Aid the Foreign- gionnl ~t·ni<-'e acti\'ity all(l seryil'e fHil'l:r we-ll, so that tht·Y can readt
Hwkc "sp~ciall>tTods'' to sing praises
(:om·eBtion~, loeal and national, have tile ;najority o:C the tm~'n:<> in tiu.~il'
1·0 (]wir (~o(l. Generally durin!-\' 'l'e~Speaking Brethren in
tlone much to lmiltl up Uw national tPITitory a;.;sigmncnt. In I he ~outh
lilll(lllV Periods thf're are ITIOl'C wor·kPlacing Them
of the Lord's people it will he quit.e warm. The friend8
1 organlznt.ion::;
en,; i1~ the field thnH at any othe1·
l.ilroughont the earth, and with the there can work in uny portion of
timE'. This is tine to the [~Jd. that
International Conn•ntion PNiod of their territory. The SHill!'! is tl'Uf! o£
all of the brethren put fol'fh a spc,Jul.v HJ31, an international unity the 1vest coast. In sediom~ 1vhere
f'ial pffort to put in Lime •vitw:>,::!-lin;.;- 1
'vns established, HO that thl'Onglwut the tlm\'... l1HR ~d iu and (.'ountr,y
for tlte Kingdom. ·we won del' how
the earth the. Lord's people are now ]l'ond'S- ftt'f' in voo1· I'OTHlitlon and im-.
mauv workers wiH be in tho field
going forwnnl as a nnit. The Yeat· passahlf!, tile friends will, or cour::-tf~.
l1uri;1g: Intel'llational Thank~givlng
Hoole for 1H32 hrin.c;s cleat·ly to om·, be limited to the lnrgct· hn\'TlH i11
'l\~stirlw11 y l'(~riotl'? Yon k110w th~Jt
nr i)(: Cor attention thf! unity of JehoYah's their assignment. Lm·al ser"Yicc comon the first day of thi:..: period, l\la1·d1
t.o the foreigll- witnesses. It matters not w·hether; mittecs fin! at:cpwinH•d with loenl
:.:!0. th 8 Lord.'s anointed will hf' t•clcns well as the th~·r nre i11 the fl'igid zones of thei eonditious; (.'OnseqtH'ntl.\-' the;\·' ~houiLl
1J 1·ittill_; the Memorial fea~t . ..\II of English. 'l'hit-1 i:-; a gootl thing, hO?- north or the torrid zones of the· commence llO'\V to Bwke tl1~ir plans,
.Jt>lJOvah's ,YitnessP:-1 will make :.L l'ause now the forei~ll hr·ethn~n who south; tl1cy are unite(lly pro('] aiming tnldng into Pml,.;ideraf.ion their mvn
STWeinl effm·t to as::;odatc thClltAclvcs
soon h0 cngag!Jd in the witness 1he s::me nwssage at the same time. pm·tkulaJ' <:OJHlitions :lll(1 tlw kind
"~ith u group of the Lord's pPOIII0 work wllh the 1\.intJdom. booklet can CPnturies ago the prophet of tile of weather the~· wouh1natHrally ex;o;o that tlley may p 1u·tnke of tile 1~on~1· thP.ir· t~rrito1·y thorough!~· with Lord was giW'll a vision of wh(Jt is pec·t at that AP:t:o;mJ of 1ile ;rear, an<l
Lc)]'(l's ~HlJJWl' thnt eyeuin;r. This it.
actually tnldn::; pla('f' nmoug the rnnke lheir plnm; W'I'OJ'dingly, Every"· HI hP imvosslhle fol' ~ome, hnt. lhC.\-'
Often in forci,!!·n-~pl'akin~ dis- Lon!'~ nnointe(l now, and in e('stnsy one who partakes of the cmhleml':l at.
will ohset·vp the :l\Iemorial, just thP trh'ts, sndt as l'olish, for exanmlc, lit> niP(l out, ''HmY lJPautiful upon ::\Irmorial S('ason, of cour~e, W:lllts
~a me ns the eompaniP~. En•1·,nmt> lhPre Jllil,.\' hP fon11d S0111e Englh;ll- the mountains m·c the feet of him:" to take part in 1:!1~ :H·1 JJ:liit;-.• al~o;
who partake..,; of the .:\Jemorlnl feast ~pPaking people, aml it wonlll lit~ If a mere Yision of these eyents othenri.-:c pnrtakiJ1g· of the emblems
~houhl that tlay make a :-:peeinl C'f~ '\Yell for all of the fOl'Pit-,'lt-~peaking thrlllt~d tlll~ prophet of Cod to that means not.hiJJf.:'.
'l'hcreforc, unh~ss
.fort to f'Itgage in the Lord's ~en'kf'. heNhren to t•arr,y 1hD English J(in{J- de~rl'e, h1nv 1mwh mor~ should Wf', ph;yskally inenpaeitn.tctl so al':l to !Je
rn thnt. way, nll will, \\'t~ feel NUl't~, dmn ltooldl:'t with t.hPlll Ho 1hat they who arc now prlvilf'f!,'Ptl to vartid- unahlc to get nrom1d, Pvf>J•~·one who
:1pp 1·ed:de that f'YPning's fca~t us 1·an offee it to these IJPO}Jle "·ho ('an- pnte in the actnnl thing, be thl'illerl! intCJHlF: to ]mrtake of the :J.Iemorial
tlH',. HP\'Pl' did before in tl1eil· liYP~. not rend Polish, or to lWO].Ile of any
IIow appropriale that this Inter- shonltl he found as one or Cm1's
\i'{)ul 1l it not: !Je deliglttrnl if there- othPI' hmgungf' ~JJllOH_:;· vd10m the,.,- na0un: 1J 'l'!l.anksgiyin~ TPstimo 11 y witne!:!S(~S c·arr~·ing tlw Kinp;dom
port fnt· :::t'l'Yiee workPt'R tltrnn.;::hout 1 may bP '\Yorking, This 'viii n!so lw l'eriocl ~honhl f'OHlllleil('e with the me::;:.f..nge to tht-! lfl:'U[Ile during this
the Fnited StatPs wE-re tl1e sa1ne as COHYcnient for the I:n.~lish-spC'nldng 1\TPmorial date this year. 'rhe J.lemo-- period. \\'e are liYin,R in tltf! l:n;t.
nw l\klllorial revort? \\~ould it 11ot hrethrPll. In t·itiP•~ wllf'n'! H1en~ are d,tl ~~:mhol~ depid 0111. Lord being (ln~:~, there enn he no drmht, m1d Jf'aft\H'tl ,\'On mueh joy to know that no foreign-!:l'}Jeakillg ilrt->tiJJ·en tile broken for u;.. and our r 1rivilPgf' of hn\-ah's witne::iAt>'l 1\'ill prl:'ss tile batllle total ntunhe 1· of worker..., tlur- En.~li~h-speaking hrethren shou1tl all l.t~·ing hrokcn with him aiHl drinki 11 g t.lf' to tl1e gait'.
ill'" Intt>J1Jntional Tllnnk~giYiilg 'l'l'~- make :;;JI('t~inl PITo1·t tn ('On•r thf'ir nf tllf~ eup \dliell l1P h;md~ n~. This
'l'l18 id4::'al <:'Dtllbiuation to be oftiJ7wn~· ]'('rind t.hrou;.::llout the r·ntire forl-'ign 1f'J'ritory witl1 ilu- hiii!Jilom 1·up, :lf,l '1'/w 1-Fatclttower l1as clNtrl;; l't•t'Nl rluring this !)(•rind i~ tile
l'arih wn~ tlJP H:lme :t'l tllal. of the hooklPt in l1i1l't.>rt>Ht lnngu:q.~es. At t':"tahlbhed fl'{Hll rile f;('riptures, rPp- hound-book eot11hinn1.inn. The JGng.:\[t>uwrial partldp:u1t~:"? HPall;-.· 1hnt tllP ~a me time the;; :..:ltmlhl take with n'SC'llts the L'Olll":Sf' of m·tion wJ1i('h (lmn bookl0t lm~ hl-'f'll wldelv di~trih
i:-; what it !-;Jwultl he. All those who them the Engli~h Kinmlom hooklet ihr- Lord ontliiws for his people, that lltC'U, anti in the minds of tiwse who
pat·takl' of tlte Mt>mol'ial know .le- uml r0ndt 1ho;;;e wl~o lliH,\' not lm_Ye i~. tu h1~ hi:-< witrlP:'::':f'S, an1l the joy haYe 1·eatl it; it '\Viii undonhletllv
hontll, and tlH' only mw,; who lmo'\V ht>~ll 1·e:wlJPtl llll 1'111 l-\' lllf! f,lflt't'lUl tllut the ~Hiointed lwn~ in henring haw~ ereatcd a gl'r!nl desin~ fo'i·
him will l'1f'Pk to lwnor hi111 :n1il ohC,\' mtltPd <"f"l'ort of a fe\~- .months ago. i t1'~timo11v to l1i:;: unm0. "'hat kePnPr fnrtlJcr 1movi·lt>(1g(~ of tlJt> Lord's purl lis C'(\llllll:tlHl:'<-. ''l'lwr are "·ilJing in
Iu addition to thl' 1\.wydmn hook- i ioY m· ~ntii"faNion of soul ean l•c poRt'S m11l the oukonw of the l'l'i~i~
tlH' day of hif-:. JlOWl't·.'
ll•tK :mnmm(·_t·•d in 1l1e .l:mu: 11T 1 in~n;.rinPd than tlwt oi nssPmhlin~ tlwt iH JJOW fadllg tlH• 'Yorld. ThereEig-ht do1~·s UJ'\) St'L a~ide fc1r In- f:lllldil!, vq~ hope to 11llblislt lJy to partukc of the f'mhlems with the fort> tlle openin.~ presPHiation sllouhl
il'l'llntitw.nl Th:lllks.~h·ing 'f(".;\iJJt(~ll:r F(,t•J.11<i.l')' ~:-; thP .Fl't-'lH:h, Poli:-:h. ~~o· eonsdousn0ss of haYing f,llJPnt th(' he- the hound IHI{lf.::f,l, "'here the terl'PriOtl: :-111d ·what a 111,•;:-;s('d PL'l'lOll }w.ml:ln. ::'\(IL'\\P;.:nlll, ;1_1H_I .-!u:alPJWliJ d:1,v iu drinkiug the a dual cup whkh 1·itory ju::;titi(~S it. tltt' tt~n hooks fo1·
1\wr ~~·il!lw fnr LlH' Lord':-; :JHoiHII'd! l\.~llfJdow !JooklPt~ .. I ill:-;. .r..::n·es us tile T..ont has pom·f'd :uul l':teh one ::;:.:2 ••':10 i~ the ilk:tl oJT~~~· :Uld shouhl
,\t rili~ ~en:::.:on nl' tlJP ~~·:tl' all of th1~ ' 1 1i!.f!d'J!.'I hook lN.:.: m_ ~e...-ent('(•n I_:m- det<•rmiuin~ tlml'. lty the Lol'<l's lw <>mvhn.•dzi•(1. HoweYt:>r, in terl'iLord',.: l'Plllll:\nt in tllr• (-•arth \\'ill .~ll<l~(',.:, i11 nddi1it•JJ CO 1l1f! l<~nglJs!l. ;::,Tm·e.lw ";ill enntinuc 1o (1rink wHh 1 tOl'Y '\lJe1·e the clt>pre~_;:•:;don has. :Jfnwk;> a !'-i!)t'(·inl Pff'ort tf, go fottll ns :\ 11 {·o~l~i.!..:'JlllH:'nt~ "·ill IH.' lllade ot: the L{ll'd's nnointe11 thnlllgllout the, fp(·tC'd tlle peovle, tlH! foul· hom1d
a u11i h-d ('Ompolll:'>' :-:ingi11;; lli:-: 11!·:: i,..;f-'f,l :~ 11 :~· \•:! ~~~~'~<' to ~ tlt''. 1-';'.1 11 JXt1ll_P.<.:.. :" i'arth dt~ri_n.::; t~te ~·<·maindeJ'. of this I hooks for $1.~)0 should lJe stl'esscd;
pn•n n...: 1lu'y nl'e tllf-' ~:lllJl' ~;1 (•,!ill ;I; "'ll!·Pb _ :<:hunld. 1~( nu1u rtl 11.\ f'.Hh Thllnk:;;;:::; 1nng rl e~tmwny l'PJ'tO<l, and and wlu•rf! 1ou1· !looks cannot lw
Jlat·wk.itl .f.! (.)[ tlw Lord':-;.. ~UJ.llll'l' n~. (~()liJI'llll.Y J'f'f}.IJli'Jng- llit-111, ani]_ lite tllro.ugl.toH1 Ph:.'l'lliQ·, fur that
aet>d, llit>n one for H.nc may he nl':t llllikd <·nnw:u;:~.·.
. 1'·o:·J{ II<• hpguu :. 1:-; :-:o(oB : 1". pos~ 1 1 1 1e . .Jw-:t illlag-iJW, im:q.dill', the Lon1's fen~d to the JWO]lle, ot· fou1· IJonkleb;
Thi,;: Jl('l'iO(l. of :lll 1<-•:-:till~.ult,\· 1•1~-! ft 1 ~ YPl'Y (:1-i~,entJ<.ll tliat tl1:..; ])OOl~lf't :u·my sr;attet·Nl in rill lands, lhnu- fHr :!0e. 'l'ry to lf':Wf' :1t lt'ast tho
rind:-:, ~lwuld .liP n.n out:-;~~l~Hlm.t:: Ollt', 1 he J)]aee(l m tl;r l~:md~ OJ 1llP lnr- :'-'mH1~ of them, holding f01·th tl1e I Kinwlom hookle-t in (:'yery home, i:C
iJe(•ause of dunut.Ie condltwns. It is
(Continued. 011 page :2, column 1)
hauuer of tl'Uth! \Vill thPSP thou- t!H•:-.· llHven't it already,
Test-imony l'ci'iod?

' Kt.ngdom" Booklet
in All Languages 5c

'"ill

nw.ttPt',l"'.

Splendid Results in the Field

You'll Enjoy This !

''l)enr ]~t'('tbnm,
"\Vl' l'PL'Pin"tl ,nmr kiw! letl•·1·
daten Deeemlwr J G awl are pleast'n
1ktt \Ve nre goiug fnrthet· sonth t.hh:
\veutltPl'.
are leaving- with the
New "Authorization and
people :1 wond~rfl.ll witness whel'PYel' WI:' go, )ie(·illiSP it iS OUl' YH·
In Three Months They Gave
Permit" Cards
nn increase of 1,102,375 oyer the
tlJPr's d111.~ tin1e hlt' Ll1is to b<> (](11\('.
4,584,396 Testimonies
IIUHiher of obtainer~ of litct·atm·e
These cards are ht-ing- st>nt to the .\.11 tltc credit is due 1u Ilim. \Vi•
llUl'iHg October, November and De- pioueet·::>, nuxilhnies, and ~:llnrp- lmn• hall the prtvilef.l"e o[ :-:erYin;;
cember of the year JQ30. TeHtimo- shooters with tllf'il' 111?-xl. statements Jelwnill in l.''l'atu:e for abont a .Yt'aJ·.
Only Total Below Last Year nics
delivered totaled 4,584,306, \Vhich of account. The pio!leel"t< rwd auxil- aml the vu riPtl f'xp('ricncf's we han~
Is on Bound Books
1~ 1,D:J7,:mG more than the total for iaries are to carefully and nPatly had in thnt lim;~ han:! glnUdent.~fl our
In rcvicwin~ tlJe results of tltr the saiiJe time in the fiscal year pre· PRINT thc>ir own names on theRe hem·ts. \\'e llave been arrested n few
fir~t tltt·ee months' "\vork by ,Jel1o- eeding.
t~ards, and also rlat:e thenl.
timef.l, and were glad of it, becnuse
vall's witneRSi~S dudng this fisc:tl
Tlw totnl placement for the three
Sharpshooters are likewise to we Wf-'r~ nh1e to \Yitncss to the loyear, and <'omparing them with months of this fisml year was 403,- rRIKT their O\Vll names nncl rlate eul rulPr~l, :md invariably more
those of the same period last J·enr, S2R books all(l1,804,:1;JO booklets, or Lhe c-ards seiJt for their usc. In in- books \Vere pla('ed Hff+>r these free
a \VOnlledul incrense is noted both ~~ g-rand total of 2,208,173 piece~ of ~:;tan<"!PS where one or more hrethren 1tdvet'l iscments.
in aetivif,v and work accomplished. literature. This shows a tutal in- nssist the shan)~hooter, sufficieHt
''\Ve <~ontinne to usc the TestiFirst, there were more brethren en- crease of 57D,444 over the output in eurds are being sent for these, the muny <'Ht'd ..,.vhid1 was sent to us at
g·aging in the door-to-door serYit'l', the same three months of last year, same number of eardB as or D·ulle- 1'l1e l"'mmeneenJeiJt of our work out
they put in mo1·e ti111e iu t.he field, although it iB to lJe seen thut lOS,· tin.'l. 'l'lJe ~hfll1)Shooter is to malm IH'!re, hr.enusc those who read it tu·e
they placed more litera tun~ and in OG1 fewer clothbound books \Yerc out the ('al'ds for these brethren, and ~tlfle lo concentrate their thoughts
almost triple the number of pen;on:-;' placed this year than last. This is on line marked ''Conntersigncd" the nn 1he messag-e containccl thert'on.
hands. and gave J.J)57,B56 more to be accounted for by the fact that name of the shnrpshooh•r is to he \Ve haYe hccn very suecessful in
testimonies than in the first tllree there \Vas an increase of 688,405 -written, not printed.
plac:ing- the l•noks during the past
months of the I•reviou~ fiscal year! booklets placed in tlw hands of the
~l'he mmpany supply of cards is yea1·, and we attribute part of our
'l'he numher of JJionef'r:-J in the people, nnd which ,vere practically being ~3ent ·with this BuUctin. The success to the fact that we keep the
service increased by 440, of auxi\la- all Ki-ngdorn booklets. However, the name of the compnny worker is 1.o hooks out of sight.
rics h.Y 48, and of company \Vorkers Bound Book TestirnoTJy Pt>riod \Vill he PHINTED by tile 1liredor, hut
"A ff'\V .:rears ago a Spedal Duland sharpshooif>rs hy 63?1 during provifle n good opportunity for the> the eountf!l'l:'ign l'lignuture is to be letin, 'Sugge~tions for Wnl'krrs,'
t.he~P. three months over the uurn- brethren to lllfike up this drop in u;r-lttcn, Hot printE'd.
was issued in \Vhieh was shown llnw
bers of a year ag-o, Likevdsf>, t>aeh clothbonnll books.
1u mnkc a 'eanva:3sing jnckct'. \Ye
one of these groups of worl~ers put
This is truly a remarkable show- Something About the Radio wPar one of those under our coat!5,
in a larger amount of time i11 the ing and shonld cneourage the pioIc,oldcrs
the pockets of which hollt 5 hooks
wnrk, ShO\ving a total of !)!Jri,GriO neers, auxiliaries, company workers
and ::!0 bookl(>l:-:,, \\·(~ rnn knoek at
hours in the three months. 'l'his is and sharpl:lhooters all to press on
~\.supply of new folders announc- th~ doors of l10Uses, entet· shops and
~33,0;)1 hours more than were spent joyously in the service of .Jehovah ing the radio stations which are hurt~:JuR, and mareh along the garin the field during the samf! months God, returning thanks to him for userl to lJt'OtHkant the eleetricnl den pnthR, without anyoz1e'H knOYi'·
of the fiscal yeor lf.l31.
the inestimable privilege of having trnnscdption lectures by Brother ing our bul:'iness uulil they hnve
Literature was 11lac.e-d in 1.he some small share in making kno\vn Itut.herford is now rencly. The~e rcucl the eard, \Ve leave our cnseH
hamls of 1,767,018 people. This w~1s that Jehonlh is God!
may be Ol"ilered in the usual man- at tile side of the doors, so that they
_____.:_ __.:_.:_.:_::.:::_:::_::_::.::_:_______ ner, aml at: tlle same cost ns hereto- ennnot he seen. \Vhile the person is
8,094 Jehovah's ~ritnesses Present Their Combined Repol·t fore. 'L'o fnrtlter t.ht~ united harmo- rPnding the card, we gently draw
nious aetion of
\Yitnesses out uf the vocket the set of hooks
of Activities for the First 'l'hree Months of the Fiscal Year and to· aid
the and bookleLH we have previouRly put
Company
Total for
di- handy,
"\Vorkers &
same period
''There arc three English pioneers
Sharpworking in Ecl_gium usin~ this mothshooters
Total in. preeedofl wlw nrc having great. Hueccss.
Pionc~:rs Auxiliaries
mg year
We 11~1 vP gut. into the llalJit of smil28,,1;)8
The Harp of
2,958
7,m.6
39,032
50,9G9 and
l
ing Rweet·Jy ar tho~e who ~t'OWl or
Delivcranee
~::,741
2,371
G,803
B1,915
37,40::: I con~ists of the stnh~s
huk at 11s. beeause, after \YC have
(Jre::o.tion
29,189
2,987
O,BOf:i
39,082
46,980 . ana, Illinois, 1\lil'hij..\"an
left them, tlley may think thnt they
Reconciliation
21,44G
2,357
5,351
29,153
30,57!2 sin. ·~l'he t.hinl zone is compriserl of wishc(l they had been nicl:'r wilh us,
Gon)rnment
:::1 ,:.::~4
3,279
7,537
4~,0!10
:::5,G97 1\Iissouri, Kansas, Colorado, Io\Vll a11d i:'IH1P~Jvor to get the bookl:l inLife
28;i8:.l
2,978
fi,4!1S
38,218
35,73:J and Nebraska. Tht~ fourth zone i ..::: di1·eetly.
rro~hecy
25t060
2,554
5,055
32,669
30,!24:'5 made up of CaJifornh1, Oregon mHl
"When starting ne'v tenitory we
Light (Book One)
~0,701
2,481
G.249
2:'!,431
74,SH6 WnRhingtou. The fifth zone coverl:l procure a rnap of the department,
J.jght (Book 'Two)
20,2~Hi
2,45:::
(89()
:J7,645
72,S85 all the remaining states.
and also maps of the towlts we \vork
Vindication
38;050
9,348
~17,772
83,170
'.l'hf! radio folclers will all contain in that department. Then we go to
Misc. Books
5,733
1,20·~--- 3,522 -~ 10,438
97,·70:J a lisl. of every station that broad- work SJ'~tcmatically, and eaeh eve34,96g
96,Hi5
403!8.2 3
Total Dooks
272,fi89
5 J2, 784 Cfll5t~ Hl'oUter H.nthc-rford's lecture~, ning Jtnl.l'k in red pencil the 15tr~e1.s
800,899 1:811 4 ,1:'.!'5() J,J1.3,Q 4:l iu alphabetical ordEr hy states, ancl, we h~tve ll<.llle. This avoids COlJfusion
7:{7,3:32 206,099
Booklets
in addition, those fuJders for usc in and enalJles us to make u thorough
Total
1,010,041 241,068
957,061 2,208,17:1 1,028,7::?9 zone one will have a red border ·witnt.•ss, u·hicll is necessary hecnu~e
1,502
Av. Vlorkers per \VeP.k
734
5,858
8,09·.1:
6,951 nrouml the list of !:!tations for each we often fmd iH the mo~t' UII.Jikel,\'
411,44;)
Total Hours
.J~lH.~SS
105,917
955,050
720,599 state in 1.hnt zone. The lists of st.a- plnees !.!lose who are ready for till:!
tions in zones two, three and four 'l'rutll. We hnve placed lliany forHours per ·week per "\Yorker 22.. 31
11.02
5.4
GH,G13 will also be so indicated. Zone five eign pit>c:e~ of literature b_y nvPl:u~P.ments
(i()l :1162 193,283
911,873 1.767,018
Testimonies
J ,H39,34fi 540,880 2,204,171 4,584,396 2,G27,040 will use the folder without borders proaching men working on m~w
around its 81.ate lists, since thr:re bnlldings. They nre genemliy a
:Books Placerl per Hour
{)>J:'l
.33
.23
arc too man;y st.ai.es in its area to he mixed eompany aud are g"lad to meet
:Hooklets Placed pe'l' Hour
1.!58
1.94
2.1
so marked.
~om~one who <·an bring them someThis zoning arra•1gemcnt will be thiltg to re:acl in their own 111nguage.
(Continued from IHlgo 1, column 2) flre::;:;ses, and H is again requested
nsf>Inl, since i1 will em1hle tltP Every tovim of o·,:er ~.000 inltabieign-spcaking people as well as the t h:t I. t.he writer's 11ame. an<l full acl- very
n:<cipit>TI\: 1:;) loeate :·t once !he sta- tnnts wHhln reach of our center i!:l
J•;nglish. And you won't forget, will dl'et~~ be pla('ed in a prominent. place
you, the prf'aclwn; that snen1~ these on each letter nnd order sent i11 io tion~ hl"mHlC"asting the lectures in d~lted by eycJc or tl'ain, and a
own ~ta1·e and t11e states ad,ioin- qukk witness g"iYcn in the main ceudifferent language~·? \Vc know you the offi('e. Your cooperatiou will mn- l1is
siderably expedite the work of hall- ing \Vhieh lte win iJrobably be ubJ<.', 1Pt':-l.
won't!
to tune in on his set.
1 '''!'he Lord lla:,;; richly hle.sHed th~~f>
rUing corrc:-;ponclence and onlcrs.
On the reverse side of the foldei' effcJJ'ts. We realize l.hn t. all our efA Suggestion and a Request
t here nre mn.ny interesting quest.ion:'l fol't~ would l.Je usP.le~~ without eliAs an nid to pioncprs and !l_uxiliaand other· information ,,·hich will Yinc aid. and therefore we lmmbl:y
Be Sure to Get One!
ries in C:isposiug or chickens anll
arou~c the interest of the people in nsk the F:1t.her each morning' tbnt
You'll Find 'l'hem Helpful the
other foodstulTs, it is suggesf4"(1 tlwt
Kingdom message. ThN'e is al~o He will liSe u~ to IIis hollo1· HI HI
institntion!:: sueh u~ husr1itals, homes
Tllrt·c lll'f" threp enclosures '\•ith llll ordN' form for the- huob; ami ;~lor,\'. ~\notlKI' cause of uur sucees~
of various kinds, indudi11g old sol- 1.l1i~ Bulletin. 'l'\vO of them are a hooklet:-; in Ow lower rig-I1t-Jwnd cot·- i~. \Y·e endeaYor to qukldv olJcv the
diet's' ltnrue~, old flCOple's 1WIHP8, 'l'eSl.iiHOny earU antl one of the ne\V uer. When properl.<' presented and instnwt1ons eoming from' t.lw .:pow{'Onntle~:;('t:'nt hornPs, nll usc larg~ Testimony JJookletl"i.
One of t~ach used these foldel'S ·,\'ill bP found to Pt·s that he'', l'('tlli:dng that we are
Quantities of food. :lll<l p1·obahly of these shouhl go to every tme 1·e- be of assistance in ,;;iYing testimon;_.,'. liPir1g _Q.·uidcd in f lli;.; JJWllllC'l' by the
these couhl be sold to them. \Vhilc eciving tlw Ballctin, ancl it is be- thnmgh tbe plneing ;::~f tl1e Jit(->rnture · Lonl. A quotu <"HI'd i::; a :;;rent help.
ean·yiug on tlle witness wm:k, 1he lievcd tlte-y will gre-atl;y expeditr- the iu llle !wnrl:'> of the people.
, 'Ye sd omselYe::; a quotn .rot· the
loeatiou of Jltcsr. places can JJ0 110tt>d work or h~~1t·ing the testimony t.o the
n1 onlel'in~ tJJe radio folr]<;l'l5 it ; :-•ear 1!131, and hy the Lonl'H gnwe
and theu enl!ed upon wllf'n a supply ll~op!e. Tlle letter "To the '\'ilnf'~s- will Jtot !w nece!':sal'y to indicate the i we (·xcet•Ut~d it l.Jy a good ntllniJ<:•r.
nf lH'Oiluce lws heeu nec.ml;ulaled. f.'t; of .J~l!OYtilt" shOl~ld. h~ rf'IHl. to 1zone for ,~:llich the.' a~·p. to br- uscfl. I Fl:.i.tlt 'Yil~ bring its own 1·ewanl.
Pioncet·s wlw arc folh),VilJg this the t·OJtlj)tlllY for tltmr miorlllatwn. n~ the pomt from whwh tll0 ort!Pr i
lila~ ho<l l.Jle.~.,;,; ;;.rou ~s ;you eon·
practice sugp;eHt it for t11e be1iefit of rt might be well to consider theBe is rcceiYed will bi:.' UHed to del.et·~ · Liuu~ to bP His \\i1.nf!~<~es.
otherR.
three things at some service meetM mine the zone in which tlH~ fohlei"S "Y1Hll' fellow wil.clf'~be8 of .Tdw\'ali,"
.Much time is lost looking up ad- ing.
are to he distributed.
I
t 'l'wo Pioneers in France)

Jehovah's Witnesses Put in 955,650 Hours
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THOSE WHO KNOW
JEHOVAH

International Thanksgiving Testimony Period

Shall Publish His Name with
Thanksgiving
GREA'l' Is 'rHEllt JOY

The Remnant Going Forth in Unity

"Thanksgiving Day"

•

~\s

The Sf'Tiptures reft:r to the Lord's
anointe(l as a 'great company of

outlined in the

Ft·•hJ·twr~·

1;i

1Vrtt(:htowe1', ihe twenty-four llours
c·ommeJIC'illl-\" at ():on lJ.lll. on Sun-

publishers'. pnlllishers of tl:tc \Yon1
of .JelloYnh whkll he giYC::l to them.
This publi~l1in,r i~ nlso referred to

day, March :!0, unl.il ll1e same time
the follo\Ying day, slJ(IlJicl be celf!n;-:; ':singin~ p~alm:"'. 'l'lw ~larch. 1 lwnterl n~ a t!uwksgiYing- day unto
l~'alclllowel' g:in•s n:,; a !Jeautitul Jellovuh God. That being true, every
and tlf'scriptiYC explanation of one of Jehovah's 'yiti1~~Ht>~ t.lll'onghthis work. taken fron1 the meaning Otl~ the Parth will want to use t11is
of the "\\;onl "song" or "p:3;alm": period to tlle g-lory of .Tchovah. Tlt~
minstrelsy. or ~trolling from plnce Scriptures tell us tllat fnith w1Uwu1.
to place, making mu~ic lllong the works is dend; lil:;:i~Wise thanksgh·\Ya~·; publishillg or sin~ing from iltg that is mer~ly tl mnttcr of words
house to llousc the praises of .J ebo- does r1ot manife~l. a great deal.
vah's name ;llld ldngdom. Thi:-> Jli~ \Vbere the heart iH truly thankful
rurc cnnies the thought o£ deliver- and grateful to Jehov:tlt, 1ile P.re!lance free(lt!lll from encnmbrunce8, turc ls desirous of manifesting; that
\Yith' onlv tlle one work of singin~. in real aP.t.ivlty: awl UlHloubtf:ldly
aud lJe;uitifully depict::> tlle aj W.nde all of t.he anuinLf'll appreciate .Tehoof .TeliO\'ith';:; wituf'~~c:o; \YliO nrc vah's gom!m>~ a8 ne>(!l' hcfol"c, and
whollv devoted to llim at this ti111~. the privilege that is LhPir!:'l of bnving
Th~ lnterttntional Tll:lllkSgiVillf.\" some part in the yimlkntion of hi:'i
Testimony Period provides a won- word nnd WlllH".
'IhPrefo1·e we believe it wonl<l he
del'ful opportunit~· for .Tchovall·s
witne:-;scs througlwut: tl10 e~ll"Lh to !)leasing to Jchon1.h fm· ~YE'l":V orH'!
puhlisil and sinp; :-;0np:s to the prais0 who CUll possibly do ~o to take thi:'i
of .lt'hovah in ·thi~ nnumcr. Going day off I" rom hi~ wcnlnr cmvloyment
HlllOn~st a!l JWHple in every land at and nsc it exdu~iv~lr i11 tlll:\ vimli~
tlJe s;tme t.inlf', Jehovah's \Yit.rlf'~~('S r.ation of .Tcho>ah'~ ntUliP, Tlwt will
an~ fonnd rai:-:ing file ynicl! and. wiU1 pPrmil Sumh1:,•. 1111 day, .Jnst prior
the Yoke togetlicl' Sill,!!illg" flllll !JUb· to tlw as~t>mbliTig" for :.\Jemorhtl, to
lishing the prai~es of his name :ltld be used in the Lord's Si:.'l'Vi<.'~~. ttnd the
hi::'1 kingdom. The fad that this following day, Monday, to be similarpr·t·iod Commences \Yith the day on l;v us~d. 'l'he s~rdee committ('e of
whkh Memorial is lll'ld 1ilis year each cornpan:r should mnke n n·ange;::ives an adrled solem~lity llltd im- ments for ex:tensiYe Rf~rvke al'tiviporjanee to the f:'ntirc- evenl. It ties during these two da:rs and for
r>naJJ!es us to appreeinte more than n servit~e drclnrntion nvx-ting on
eYC'l' the importance of the fact tl1nt 1\londa,v enming wlWJ'f! t.he ~oodn('SS
tile Lord lws retunte1l and, il1 ntl- of .Jehovah and the hle!-;~pd privilege
dition io slwwint; forth 1li~ tleath, that hn~ hecn the portion of tile
it i~ nO\Y the privilege of God'~ anointed flurhq.~ the 11:1~1. two fla:rs
anointf'tl to sin~ to tlle vindi~Mion may be conHitlen•d nnd 1ll~r·usf.led and
of .TPhovah's n:lme· and the esta!J- real thanksgiYing offered to Jeholi~hment of his kingdom. EvHy one "ah.
\Yho pos::;ihly ran, therefon', should
see to it lhat he ha:- some part in International Thanksgiving,
this glorious song that will rise
Testimony Period Reports
from the coasts of the f'artll ut illi::;
time. aml determine that tlw song
All t.lle {lirettol'~, sharpshooters,
then eommeueed shall nc,-cT encl un- pioneer~ nnd auxili}tries in the
til every vestige of ilw Dcvil's or- rnitccl States should make a spedal
'"anbmLion thnt now JwcloudR the effort to get. tbC'it· l't'ports for the
~nnw and pnrposeR of Je!uwflh is eight. daJH. of ~f'nirc in ('fil'ly. TIE'entirely removed.
.
mf~mber that this rt>vorl. hwl11des
\Ve tillll that there nrc ccrtam ~Iarch !20, SnrHlay, to -:\l:irch 27,
Rlll'Ciiie n!quiretm~nts fM tl:i~:~ worl~ also 8-nnday. rrhr l'Cl)Ol't for the
laid Uown bY tl1e Lord ln hi~ Wont previous week should he Blfl.(lf' out
wltieh are (•alk~ll to our attention ending \Vith Saturdar's \York.
in the sallle l\[an•h J l1'(!tuh.lowcr
).Tot on1~'" are the wnrkPrs in the
and wllieh Pmphasize the fatt t11:J1. United Sttlif's RPJH1ing in n report
this singing and ]mlJ!i:-:htn;::: the to tl1e office, hut :Jil tlw iwanehE'H
vrai:ses of .Tehovull cannot he <lone throughont the \YorW ru·1• mnl{in_g
in n sit·ange place'. 'The vlace of the n ~pecial effort. to gather HH~it· rranolntf'd i!:'l on l\Immt Zion, the hill porls from all of t.!IPil' \Ylll'kl~rs :m(l
of 1\Iegitllln, \Vith the as~c-mbl;y of tlwy will the-n scnr] a revort con•rtile Lord':::; troop:-:. 'l'lw~c who are in~ thf> entire eo11ntr_v to OJ(! Brooknot th('J"e r:u·e in a stJ'flH~e lanrl, and lpl o11ke so that :1 bllltlhtt.ion em
con~eqneutl;r nre more or k8:-:. nndc:t he made- for tllt' entire l1ttf'rnatiom1l
or suhjf'C'I.ed 1o the inthw:H:PS (lf jl1~ 'L'lwnksgivin.::!: Tc:-,timony Period.
enemy. The kin(l of sinp:ing, tlu"'
Thl!-' will h0 n grC'at ('Y('nt. with
mam1Pr of :-:.in..-;ing :\11(1 tllc amount all o( 1l1e Lo!'cl";:; anointed cvPl",\·of ,:;;inging tbo:-e in that position do where pul tiTl~ fol'fl1 :1 !'[1H:h1l f:'ffort
are llmitPrl and :-uh.iE'c1f'(l to tl1e rle- to l1onor his nnme in the C'arth. It
sire:-:. of tile enem~'· ~U('h cannot be will truly be a tbanltsgiving period
(('o~<tinucrl w I1<<o;e ::::. column 1)
fnr 1ht~ l'f'nm:H:t.
1

Arrange to Have Time, Territory and Literature
February

13 ll'fl{ChlOLfC"t"
wonrlerful at·tiel~
on the 1\Iemoeinl and sllo·ws tllcproper date for its ollservaiL('e tl1i...:
~·P:.n· ~~s aft:et· 6 p.m. of l\Iarch 20.
Tllr H"uld1to1n.:r also appoints
tl~c1t a:;,
n dn;v of thanksgiving
Rpf:'l.'i:tlly set a!,:;il1e for the Lorrl's
pe-npl!::', to be ::;:pl'nt in tbnuk::>giYing
unto .TchoYah Go(l, tuHl as the lJegiHning of <1 perio(l to be known as
Intermtlional Thanlc'~giving Testimon,,· P<!1·iotl \vhieh \Vill continue
until ::\lnn:h 27.
Cl(•arly suf:h arraugement fot· a
ThUllk"giving Day and period of
h::"nrillg: i:t'Stimony is ft·om the Lord,
Hiid i,:; another manifestation of His
lo,·iltg-kiiidiH'ss towanl l1is people.
EYcrywherc the brethren are rejoicill~ H!ul consirlering how tlwy nwy
take the fullest adnUitagc of this
gift from tlle Lol'd. How di1rerent
is this Tlulnks.;..:-ivin.:,:- 1)ay from tbe
l1olilla,\·i':1 n1·rangcd by jhe Devil'~
cro"·rl; 'l'lle world's holi1lays are
for the purpose of ~elll~h enj~yment
and dissitmtion. 'l'he 'l'hnnb;giYi11g
periocl arranged by Jchm·ah is for
an utterly unselfish purpose, aml
m~tnirests his loving-kindness toward
hiK en~al.un•s. ThC Lorll'R anointed
w~ople \Yill :-:pend this period as Jehovnh woul<l luwf' them, hearing
kin;:plom fruits to the people, singillg forj h his vrni:-:t>s. and rendering
joyful thanksgiving to his gr·eat and
holy name. .JPlionlh hns prf'parerl a
icm;;t for his anointf'd people, and
it i~ th!-'il' h:1pp~, lot to he privileged
to carry this food to the distressed,
lwar1.Rll'k, op]lressed ones of the
earth.
The hartd of the Lort1 is manifc~u,rl fll::-:o in the arrangement of
the lime for tlw obS("l'\"ftllCC of the
J.Iemorial. It is after 6 p.m. of
;\larch 20, on Sunday, when the
brethren CYNywhere have a rlny
free from their usual \YOI'k(lay
llut.if'S. and will be tlhle to tum
themst•lyes •~:lwll'-lleartedly into the
ohscrnmcc of ,)('hOYah's 'rhnnk.;,;giviltf:: Pe-riot1. Through the columns of
The n·aldllou;a .Tehon1h lms tanp;ht
his 1lBOplc thrtt the ob8f'rvtln<'e of
tht> 1'10morittl now is not a sorrmvf11l
oo::cn~illn, but that Hley arc pnrtflkin,~ of the ·wine nf'w "-'ith the Lorrl
in 1he kingdom. ()fntt. 26: 28, 2fl)
It. is nn oec:n:-:ion for joy mHl thanksgi.-ing: tlwt no\v they arc priyile_~ed
to have n part ''"itl1 Cl11·ist Je:-;us
ill the Yinfli('ntion of the g-reat name
of .Tel1ov:lll. liO\Y hC'tte1· could the
dar of :'llaJ·eh 20, prf'<'eding tile ::uemnrial ceremony ill the en•nlng, be
Rpflnt nmn in the sPrYi<'e singing
tliP !-'i.lllg of prai:::c Jo Jehon1h Gorl,
nntl hea1·in!..{ Kin_gtlom fruib; to thf'
people in their home.-:? There is no
lllill"e flttin.!!: way of using that day
thar1 b;\"· t:Jkin.u: the messnge whiC'h
.T('~10Yt1h Juts provi<letl llll<l jn,\'fnll~·

The

4..'ontaim; a

n:~ry

obeylnt-; hi~ command by lleclaring
it to 1he people.
Th0 Lorcl's anointed lleOtlle will
g-ladly seize the ocetsiun for actually
partkipa1.ing in the drinking of the
•·\vine", antl, their hr.art.s being made
glad, they will .slwre their joy with
rlt~ meek of the earth. Diatt. 20:
.:!:2, 2:3) :\li(J, too, the mcs::-:nge of
·waming may he dPliv~red even to
the rcbelliou~ LHJuse of Israel. (Ezek.
:! : 3-10; 3; 17-:!7) Thus may the
ol1ligation laid Ul)On the :uwiule1l
be dischar:;cd n.nd t!H~J' stand guiltless b{'fore U1e Lfml.-Isa. 12: 1-6;
4(~: 8-12.
In orde1· that the anointed may
lift Ull their voices in a liarmoniou:il
song, it is suggested that a combina·
tion of four of j he elothbouncl books
be usefl du1·ingo the International
Thanksgiving- TcstimOJI~'
PeriolL
Pro!Jably V,lndiealion, bt'aring the
timely warning of imminent de~tnw
tion upon so-called ))Christendom",
along \Vith the two hooks Light,
wllicll give so rnueh information ('Ollcerning tile activities of the ''lJe~1sts",
nnfl P1·opluxy, to rouHd out the message, would constitute a vcr.y attractive ojfer. The Lord prepared
the messng-e contained in t.hf'se books,
and has· placed H ill the hands of
his anointed; and llO'iY llf! has
provided a period o( time in \YltiC'h
they may joyfully llf!ar this messa~e
to the people. Trul,y the hearts of
the anointed indite a song of prn.ise
to the gl"cat JehoYah God when they
consideJ' the gracinu~mess of h{s
ways, and his oft-manifested Ioving-kindn~s~eK.
And now .Jehovah
has provider] a prndieal outlet that
liis people ma;y demonstrate t11eir
gmtitude nntl vron~ their olwrlience
during jlJis IT1tcrnationnl 'l'ha11ksgiY·
lng Testimony Period, even n~ in
olden time~ ht.• IH'OYitlctl ~nell oecasions for his covenant people. (~c
lleminll, 8th chapter)
Ho"~ then mn,y the anointed prepare for the t.·nrnillg of thi.s joyful oc('asion ~ By f<>?eing that they arc prepared to go forth unitedly in bearing
tf'stirnony, tlwl: thPy have n Hlppl;y
of the litf>ra.ture on hand rearlv to
present lo the peopl0. Hmt they l;aw'!
rm a~~i~,'Tlment of IHTitorv suitable
.fot· the ocm~ior1 ancl sufficient tu last
tlwm during tl1e whole pet·iod, and
that rl1ey have the 'l'l":':;timrmy reatiY
to deliver to tlt~ veoplc. Al.~u. the;may prepare ailditionnll.r by discharging in aclvnnee nll their U8Hal
obligations thnt. would ordinarily rt~
qnire attention during 1hat week,
and thus leave them ns free a:-l possible to clcvote tbeil· time and attention to the rf>nl llUrposc of their existence, the vin(lication of the nmne
of JehoYalJ. Above!' nll, after having
carefully planned nral arranged their
efforts in adYaiH'f', let the anointed
nnitcaly tnke tlte matt('r in prayer
to the great .Tehovah that hh; hlf•RA(ContJnucfl on r1age 2, ~o.lnrnn 2)

Results of Bound Book Testimony Period- Jan. 30:-Feb. 7, 1932 I
Compared with Midwinter Week-Jan. 31-Feb. 8, 1931, and Prophecy Week-Jan. 25-Feb. 2, 1930
WorkCornpani~~

and

~ll<~rpshooter:;

Auxiliaries
Pionet>rf:l

'Testi-

Hours

Placements

Books

Dook11\1,;):20
11.HiS

en;

monies

s.~~z
lb.l
1,501

278,001

G4,11il

i'i8,482
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Lit.t~ra

B. B. Test. l\lithvinter Pmplwe,y

tun~

rn ,4fi-+
lG.IKm
73,370

·--------

Perior.J
6.1
10.41)
28.43

Week
7.0
16.7
33.2

Week
4.8
1:1.2
30.0

10.6

8.4

B. B. T"'st..

l'l-'rio<l Total
:Mi1lwinter
\V~ek Total
l'rophccy
""ei.>k 'l'ulal

9.1

n.nGs

-"~"~·J~.3~·1~7_l~Oe-5·~se-o7~~s7,934

7,HiiX No

r~c·(•rd

It a1IOI'd:-J u:-J much jo;y and coushlernble fuod for 1hought to prc:.;cnt at this time the results of \.be
Ennnd Hook Tef:ltimonr Period compnretl with tlu" Midv..-in.ter 'Veek and
Pt·opht'C'Y "'.eek covern~g the ~u?e
peri()(ls of t1mc fur 1931 and 1930
respeelivel~-.

Throughout. t.he eTilire anul~'sis the
stn.tPly ~tcpping of our Cl-od i~ mnni·
fe8t. nn.trehiltg grnndl:r un to victory,
umtffected lly cal'tbl~' conditions.
During the Rmm<l "Honk Testimon~·
Period thPrc ,,-ere well over half n
million te:::.timonies giYE"n in the
Uniterl ~tates, an increase of ulmost
13-t-,000 0\"el' the f;imilar 1wriml of
la~5t yenr. l•'rom the standpoint ~f
the nwf,!;nitude of the wiltJess, tlns
h; lrulv the Lord's doinp;. Like\vlse
with Lhc plac·ementfi. 0\'('t' lll,~On
people rf'ecivccl tbe Kingtlom m!:'S·
sag\! in lHJuk form. comp:tn~d WJilt
87,fl34 last· ;vl''fll' anti 74,804 the ~-<'al'
before. 'Vi thin a period of i\vu yem·s
l.hcr(~ has hN:!n an increase of 36,m)8
llonws receiving the lit~:>r:Jt.ure during thest~ Hpecial pt:>riods:. ~Jveu in
the mo~t prospel'ou::; times we llt~YI:'I'
htttl anything liJ.;e this in the \\flY
of an in<:J'eas~-49 percent.

(i-t-,400

74,808

Service Leaders Will Be
Sent Out
'l'lle Het.ltf'l famil,y, of conrs~, will
Oe privileged to speml the first Sunda;r in the service 'vith the br~tll
ren everywhere, before they partake
of the Memorial that evening. In
addition to this, it has been ar·
ranged for the factOJ'Y to l>e closPd
the Satunlay before the last tlay
of this period, March 26, so that
tlley will have an opporl.unil.y t.o
spend two full days at the end of
l.hiH period in .the field giving tes·
tirnon.r to the Lnrd's kiltgdom.
All companies within a ratlius of
:100 miles from Brooklyn \Vho \vould
like to lwve a service lender serve
them on the 2Gth aml 27th should
Wl'it.9 in f!fll'ly to the ll('gionnl ~Cl'V·
jje Depa.J·t.ment., ~o that an nppolnt·
ment may be mude.

61.()76
.1 ~2.508

Con~iileration
of the literal.un~
placed is also encouraging. The num.
ber of hound Uooks for 19:=t1 nnd
that for Hl32 :Jre pract.ieally tllP.
same, which 1~ another remarlw.ble
cviflcnC'e thnt the Utcrntnre con he
placed regardleHs of the depression.
There was a d1·op of almost 22,000
booklets, however, which brings the
totnllitcrnturr. down by thflt amount
and indieat.es that the people are not
taking the booklets in the largC'r
comhlnatiom;: hut. the fad. ihat: the
total, being 22,000 fewer pieces, was
tUstributed to ~3,268 more homes,
is eluqueTJt eYidence of the ever in·
creusin,g dt~sire of the pt'oplc fo1·
the Kingdom message. And aside
fl'nm i.lw enmmund of Jehoval1 and
the vimlimtion of his wonl uml
name, this should be one of the
~reat0sl impr.lling forees to drnw
:dl of the Lord's {JeOILle into his
seniee; fo1· only the truth can bring
hope, prace aJHl joy to the poor
groaning creation.
The ill(:rea:-5e in tl1e HUlllber of
workt>rH is :tnot.her positive eddence
of the fact that ,Jehovah's witnesse8
are more and l!lore reali:dng the
obligation the Lord has placed upon

.them as a part of his sen-ant and
are re~ponding to it with joy.
The one point which doe~ not
show Ul) well is the time Hpen1
in the service. gyery hrflnch shows
n dcciflorl drop in the number of
hours pel' wol'ker. There was u 11·
percent drop in the t.otnl, without
any apparent reason for it. Some
idea of what this means in the
magnitude of the witne!:ls mny IJC
obtained when we take 14 percent
of the testimoniet>, hours, placements,
hook~ and booklets and <.:unsider
them. Here is what. it. would mean:
72,,1~2 more testimonieH, 1:1,4\14 more
hours, 10/168 more pla~.;elllPntH,
8,6G2 mm·e hooks and 17.066 more
booklets. NoU1ing can he done about
this now, of couroe, but t11ese figure>::> emphasize the importance of
watd1i1t~ the time.
Let each one
dl:'t~irmine by thP Lnrd'~ gr:H'e- not
to be similarly ovcrtilkf!n in the
Thanli:s.giving •restimony Pmio(l
No effort bas been made here to
fmrrlyze the cliffcl.'ent clc})artments,
SUd! ~~ S !)inrwer.'!. itllXiJiUl'iC'S
Or
companies. We bt>!i(~\·e- eac·h one ('Hn
do this for hirnself. \\'t• ctmsideretl
here the l'('l!lJHtnt in tile United
St.atPs ns a unit.

quirt'ments for the !Judy now. 'l'hey
will, in the words of the p:-5almist,
say with eut.lmsia8m, "Comf', let us
t;;illf! u11to t.ile LoKn; let us make a
joyful noise to the rodr of our ~ul~
vnt.lon. Let us come before his
preseJJt'e with thanksgiving, and
make a joyful noise unto him wil.h
psalms.''

voices in the gt"f:':J1 :']on;:{ of praisr•.
rejoicing with Christ .Tec.;u .:;, thnt now
the oeelRiOtl llm..; t·onH~ f"(il" the vindication of the name of .Jehovah G01l.

(Continued from page 1, column 4)
ing ma.r he upon 1he arrangements
and effeets, so that it rn:~y l'esult In
the greatest good to,vard the vintli('HI.ion of 1he nnme or .Jehovah!
'l'ilus, being fully prt-!pnred for the
oecnsion, Y·lhen the hour comes, on
Sunday, ~Inrc.h 20, the anointed
will be standing in rf!nclincss to go
forth to the territory for which they
are individually respon:-5ible, and
particlpnte in the Thanksgiving
feast whidt Jehovt-~h has preparNl.
Never before has there l.Jeen su dt
an occasion.
The great period of waiting hav~
ing ended in 1914, JehoYnh set his
Kinp; upon his throne. ( Ps. 110: 1,
2; 2: 6) He sent forth 1\Uchael to
lead his forces against the enemy
and cast Satan out of heaven. (Rev~
elation, 12th chapter) 'l'he time for
rejoicing has come. (Rev. 12: 12;
Isa. 61 : 10) Jehovah has illuminated
the minds of the nnointefl with the
sip;niflcance of the happenings sinee
1914, anrl now he has fnrthel' blessed
his anointed ones with nn under~
standing of tlJe true significance of
the obst:>rvauce of the 1\lemorial, and
thu~ tlll\Y arc prepared to properly
participate in the celebration of the
l\lcmorial on this day of thankRgiv~
ing to .Jehovah. Never before Jmye
th€ anointed partaken of the ~Iemo·
rial unrler such joyful, happy condition:::. ']'his is the Lord's doing, and
so let the anointed show their heartfelt appreciation durin~ tl1is Inter·
national ThankRgivina: 'l'P:o:timon,v
reriod lJy unitedly lifiiug up their

Bethel Family
Participation in
Thanksgiving Period

A Suggestion to Consider
In nmny instances pioneers leave
the literature with people in ex~
change fot· produce and food~tuffs,
sud1 HS cltickens, egg~, mitl;.:, pre·
served fruits, canned vegetables, etc.
To flid the pioneers in turning these
into cash with which to pay their
n0ccssary expenses, one company
lu1s arranged a sect.io11 in i.heir
rneetin~ place where these things
taken in exchange are plrrced hy the
lJioucer:.'l, nwl Lite members or t.he
company purehase HllCll at rensonable market values. This saves the
time of the pioneers, since ordinari~
ly they must 1ake the produce to
mrrrket: :wd diHpnse of it. Tt also
works t.o tile adv:wtage of those
purchasing, since they get good,
fresh country pro!lncts at: proper
J111'il'P~.
'l'he brethren eve-rywhere
mn~t buy various articles of food,
and it is suggested that. thi~ arr-ange.
meJJ1., wllieh is reported as working
Yt'ry sntisf;u::torily, could be under~
tflken by other companies where
there ~~ re pio11f:>ers working in their
vicinity.

Kingdom Booklets Can Now
Be Had in 23 Languages

Radio Folders and
Back Calls

Now that the campaign for the
King/lorn IJooklet.s is in full swing
amonl{ the foreign-speukinl{ people,
every one should be sure to be sup~
plied with what is required. For
,your informal ion we ugain list all
the languages iu which the Kingdom
booklet can now be obtained:

The new radio folder has JWOYNl
Yt'r;v effective, and mnny people arc
list.?ning in het•au:::e t.h~\Y lluve re·
('eived these amH.lUiwements. It is
well to leave these with a.ll tho peoAllJaniau
Japanese.
ple you meet, so Um 1 more wi! 1 llf'
Arable
Korean
informNl concerning tile immense
Armenian
l~tthuanian
number of radio transcription pro·
llohcminn
Norwegian
grams that are put on in the Uuit~d
English
Stn.tcs.
Polish
li'J'ench
The back calls on those who wrib~
Ru!:lsiun
German
in to the office for literature or
Hloval<
Greek
further information have 11roYed
South African Dutch
Holl:mdiflh
W:ry :imCCPS~ful. 'Yorkers lcll us
Spuni:;h (magazine)
Hungal"ian
Umt quite often when the,v hnvc
Icelandic
made a back call they have left an
Italian
Ukrainian
entire set of tPn books, as well as
By the first of April we hope to · many booklets. These back calls nre
have the J(:ingrlom Uooldet In Chi~ very encouraging and shoulll he
nese. The others are in stock no,v. taken cnre of as soon as you recciYe
the slip from the officE'.
·
C
t
\Ye would recommend that, when·
A n 0 ppot·tundy
to oopera e ewr pioneers are in a company
l\-luch time is wast-ed looldll:!: up territory, tlle director giYe tlwse
addresses 'Yhkh time could . !Jc slips to them if tlJey de~it·e to makt•
bett~r _sp~nt in the L~rd's sernce.l the lwck (:nils. .'l'llis 'viii aitl them
Agmn It 1s reqnestPtl hmt each one i ~omPwhnt 111 thmr expen~es, because
'vriting a letter or senrting an order~ H may hP that tlwy can plnrc a set
be SURE that his name and COM- of hooks, and this will be of help
l-'1..-E'l'l'J fHlrlress 3PllC'llr in n promi- 1o tltem. In:-lead o( ~iYing the hack
nent place on the letter or onlN. enll slips to tl!e co1np:m~ v. 'orker.o;
.
The name of ;rour cit~, alone is in- m· Pven thosE' who do 11ot go out
sufficient; so kindly put your str(-'t>t rf'gularly, it is p1·eferable tO give
add1·ess or post oftice hox number tlwm to the pioneers in yonr terrion t?acll communicntion. If :ronr t·m·y if they ('<lll eonveniently make
Ulldrcs;,; is General Delivery, ldntll:r the ealh~. Othenvhie. ncth-e '~'orkers
so indicate. Your compliance with should take care .·of these in.lmedithis request will be greatly appre· ntely, so that the witnf',<:S may be
cintNl, Rill('P it will expedite the properl:v prf'sentrrl rmrl literatnre
work in the ~n('ip1·::'~ nfilee.
left with tlw i~1tere~1ei.l pmtit·~.
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BULLETIN foR
1nesses
'l'E:·i'.fll\IO~IES

THosfErft~A~NowiPioneers, What
Care for the Kingdom Interests
HAVE

You

ATTAtN~;n!

Yovn QroTA'i'

THOSE 'VHO KNOW JEHOVAH
\Yill be anxious to know how they
are progressing ln their use of the
Kiugdom interests. "Haw I reacheU
half of my quota 't' is \\"lHlt the calemlar for .Apdl t·alls to our attention. En•r-y one of .Tehov.ah's witnesses undoubtedly will have this in
mind. It is imuosi:>ible to con:-:;ider
anything pertaining to the Kiugtlom
interests at this season without hav·
, ing in mind Thanlrsgivlng, for not
only have the ~woinl:ell receh•ell a
ne'~' Pame that the month of Jehovah himself has narnf!d, but they also have spring and f~1ll holhla,yij
which Jf'hovah has designated as
p('riods of time for pt-::lisiug his
name. In addition to this we have a
clearer understanding of the Memorial feast than ever l)efol'C. "·c
IIOW see it as a feast prepared h;\-'
.Tehovah for his rrnointed at !his
time: a ff'HSL of joy and lHHise; uud
in addition 10 all this, tllt~ Lord has
been .Pll:'aSPtl to unfold the 68th
PsPlm to the publishers of the unwe
of Jellovall in a manner that bring;,;
unspeakable joy to each one.
As we consider these rnany hlessin~B which hrrve come to us Ilnrin;;1

;::: ~~~'~;,~,;~~~~ n~~~~i'";,~~:;~er:;;,_:n "~
Hl~lt

Could You Place in 36 Hours?
•

•

•

~~e:,~:-~; ~~"~~~ ::;.~~~!:; ~~dG;~

The Followmg Is Offered for Consideration

time, and other circumstances that
affect his Kingdom sen·fee and endeavor to find out what ls causing
thi~ condition, and then take the

The Findings Are:
More Hours, More Testimonies;
More Testimonies, More Placements;
More Placements, More Books and Booklets

who must be found faithful, each
one should examine himself, his

Or Jiay1Je You ~tre .:lhcctd of Your
G-}ffonth Schedu7c

'fO DATE. 7.1J31,4tm

nli'!r~f!SHary

steps to overcome such

ollst:ucles, that he may pay his vows
The ~ummary hf'low ::;;hoTI·s re~ults
unto the Lo 1·d no\'\' in the presence a<:complished tluring the month of
of his people. Not only should Wf! FcbrnaJ',V by ten piOileel' witnesses.
endeavor to keep up to our quota Xotice that the uv::J·u~e of lltPJ'<lfrom this tim~ forward, but ,ve tm·e pl:H'('d by the~:;e ten f;dtl1 f'11l
should endeavor by the .Lord's grace ·witnesses wns 4!)4 c-loiJJbound books
to make up any shortage, and, if and 208 booklets. They devotctl an
possible, to exceed our quota by the average of 146.8 hours to the ::J~{ual
eJJd of the yP.ar.
dnor-to-door 'vitnessing for the euThis is a 'l'hanksgiving that mani- tire month, 'vhieh means an average
ff'stsitself inn really llracticJll way. of 3U.7 hours p~r week. February is
It manifests an intense in&est in a fair mou1h from ''lltich to figure
the responsibility that the Lord has such an an~n1ge-, JJeeause as a wiubeen pleased to place upon the peo· ter month it presents hiudram~es in
pie, and an endemror to carry out the way of ('Old, r-J.iny, unfmrorable
Hnd fulfil our vows unto the Lord weather, and the roads are in lJud
n•gardless of anything the Devil or ('OlHiition becnu~e of 1he mud.
m1ybody else may do to stop it. It
It is \Yorthy of note that these
i~:> evident to everyone t11at the Lord IJrenn·en avernged more than two to
docs not want any of his people to one in bound--book placements a::;
come short in the Kingdom work, compared vdth booklP.h•L IJH]{~ecl,
and that if they do their part he mau,y of tlle bookle1.R t.lif'.Y did place
will undoubtedly help them to at- wNe along with Ret~ of clothbound
--(~C_'_o_n_l_iI_Iu_c_d_o_I_l~p_a~g~e_._2~,~co:.::l~u=m=I=l=1=):__c:IJ=o=o=k=-,=··-=T="h=c-s=p~e=c=·i:a:l~p~o=l=·':'t::_:of interest

ResuItS 0f work0f 10 p•roneers 10r
C Fb
e ruary

mu~·h. I

kHO'-Yledge
they have
to
1'!...\.Chl\lljJ:-J'.rS IN
be thankful for; but thanln;g1nng,'
BOOKS HOOKLI1JTS HOFHS 'TJ;S'l'l- OB'L"AI~EitS
like faith :Uld love, if it i~ without
3IONnJS
"·orkf!, is de~Hl. A thanksgiving that l1'irst pio11eer
GO..!
140
147
181
G2D
is mere \YOnls or a sentimental feel5')•)
"
n4s
51
1137
178
ing mean~ nothing. Tlutnlrsgiving, Seeond
530
206
W7
415
210
to be a real thing, mu8\t liYe. In the I'l1i nl
Gl7
&1
131
3~1
2!28
"
Old Testament the word tlwnksgiv- 11'ourth
494
217
sa
326
98
ing means aedamatiun or HhoutiHg Fifth
46H
498
HH
732
514
\dill singing and confes~io11 or sac- RixUl
4.55
588
18H
1,077
i130
rific-e or praise. It emUodie~ tl!e :Seventh
45:1
52
128
258
162
though1 anti establishes the fact Eighth
Ninth
404
17S
1:!8
483
172
that the truly thankful at this time
1!)[)
387
78
355
181
w1ll pro<:latm and eonfcs~ the praises 'l'enth
TO'.rAL.
4,044
of .Jehovah and do this irt a !Jructi2,089
5,118
2,-15..1
cal mnnner according to his nnange- A \'entl-{e for each of
men t.
the ten for the
~Jneli pinneer, auxiliary, <:ompany
\vhole month
491.
208.
14u.s 511.
24ri.
worker nHd sharpshootC'r has un- Avcrage for each of
doubtedly Sf't a quota for the year.
the ten for each
'J'hey dett>.nnined by the Lord's grace
week of the month 12:l.
52.
36.7
127.
61.
to give so man~T testimonies to his
praise during the year·. Half of this
A VERAGFlS for 10
A\·erages for entire
Increase in
:rear is pa8t. lJaye T reachf'd lJalf
piont.>ers
lisf of pioneer~
favor of 10
of m;y quota? .If not, why not'! Arn
pioneers ( *)
I not devoting suffident time to the
se1·vice'i' Ha\·e I let something- else Ilon.rs fJf!r week
36.7
22.26
14.44 hrs.
creep in aud absorb the time that I Doflk!::! pl<.t('ed per hr.
3.38
.646
2.73 bks .
expected and told the Lord I hopetl Booklets "
" "
1.42
.3;'; bldt.
1.07
to usc in tllC' field HerYiee? llave Tc~1.imonles
,_,
3.50
3.92
-.42
siekneHs, weather contlitiolls or some Ol1t:tiners
1.67
.98
.00
o1li~l' unavoi1lable circumstances in- OIJtainers per testimony
.47!)
.25
.227
terruptecl Tny schedule'i' These nre
only a few of the mrmy thing~ ·which C') :--.!ott"': The 14.44 hours additional cad1 week put in hy these 10ommi~ht h<tTe been re."lponsihle f(1r not i-ll :uHJiiii-\' pioneers means thnt in the cour.se of a month they each deYote
l<eeping up with our qnn!n. The .fl.'iG hours more to the work than the ave1·nge pioneer, or that they work
voint is, howen~r. if af1.Pt' (':Jrefnl almn:->t 12 fhe-hour dnys nHwe ench month than tlle aYe1·:1g-e pioneer. And
and l)r<.tycrful t•omlider:::~til)ll Jnst rhis \!ll!tlLional e-ffmt put forth in the Lord's sen·ice is what ha8 increased
Octob(>l' we pbtmwd thnt b,v thC' 11Jt·ir eflidenf'y so 11mt tl1Py are able to plac-e 3.38 books 11er hour, while
J....r"Jr!l'::-; _g"l'flte \Ve would erHleavol' to tht~ :tY!-'rage plonee1· is able to pluce !Jut .G46 or two-thirds of n book au
a.t!nln a (~l·rtain quotn :UI(} now Wl'
·while 1lwse ten place literature with one out of ever_\' two person;,
tlll!l lwlf the yf'al' gone and we arP h·~1i1k•rl to, the aYPragf' pioncPr plnePs litC'ratnn~ with hut nne JH:'l'l'iOTI out
uot keeping up with it 1 there must of every four receiving the testimony.

I'H)'Jt'.

I

1~,

How do they do it? The answer
may be founrl b:,l-' examining the
number of hour-s they deYote to the
work of going fl'Om door to door
LPiling the people <:oucerning .lebo\'H/1
God and his ldngdom. They
averagC'd OWL' 36 honr::; per week,
and some tlevoted almost 50 hours
per week; and thus it is to be seen
that where the brethren really devott~ themselves fully to the pioneer
service, meeting the time requirenwnts, the Lortl richly blesse!::! their
efforts.
During February the avemge pionee1· devoterl 22! hours per \YCck to
the service, nnd these 10 brethrf'H,
by putting in an average o-r 311
lwurs per· v;eek, really worked a
week r111d two-thirtls while the other
pioneers 'vere doing- unt' ·week's
\York. Additionally, because of the
long hours they are devoting to the
Lleld work, their pla~Pments nrc
l~u-g-t>l~· increased as, throug'lt reguhJr dail;v work, their efficien('y in
the Lord's serYi<:e is ruuch greater.
The often-asked question, "How
may I phwe more IhetatUI'P.'?" may
be 5JBSwered, Ij'irst, hy devoting
wore time to the hou!:>e-to-house
WOI'k. Comparing the work of these
ten brethren with the work of the
pioneers as a whole, it will be seen
that thesf! ten give the same number of teslimonieH per hour but that
theit· Jllacements per hour are double. In other words, they plaC€ literature with almost twice as many
people per· hour, antl mure than five
tillH':S ::Js many volumes of clothhound literature per hour. It. is not.ieed that these ten pioneers placed
literature \Vith praeUcally one-half
the numher of people to whom they
delivered the testimony, whereas the
average pioneer plae('S literature
with leii>s than one-fourth of the peo·
pie testified to. or one out of four.
The II umber Or book8 placed per
llour hy tlH:>se ten workers is approximatPiy five timer:; as hnge as
that pl:::~eetl by the avernge pioneer.
This may be extllainPd by the fact
tl1at these ten placed literature in
set!:; of 10 doth books, or in St"ts of
9 and 7, where the people ttlready
ha!l :-1orne of the liter:lhll'l,., nJt(l in
many, many instance~ sets of four
buund books.
The fact that tlu>;,;~ ten pioneers
left a grf'ater numiJer of sets of
bound hooks with the lWOllle showH
thn1 in delivering tlJf! testimony
they :n·tnum n ;:,'T('all:'r interest o~l
the p:lrt of the ohtailJeJ· than ordi·
u:u·iJy is done, and t 11 U8 by placing
mol'e literature tlJey enlarge the
Sl'OlJC of !.he witne:'!-s t'o the honor of
(Coutinw~d on pa~e 2, r:olumn 3)

Before Changing Territory Read This
The Gospel Must Be
Preached Even Where
You Live
'Vha t' s

tile

mutter

wi til

Mail Address
possible please give
Ithe\Vhenever
mail ntldress of the rooming

u~
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Suggestions Regarding
Freight Shipments
There arc many small eornpanies,

the sharpshooters, pioneers and auxili-

·weather man'? 'l'hat is the question aries who are located in small
tbe pioneers are usking. Country towns where there are IlO railroad
which is supposed to be warm in the stations, but they do re<...-elve mail at
winter has frozen up during the last these 11oints. \Ve should apiJreciatc
few \veek~, and in territory where it if all frieiHls tvho are located nt
ice nncl ~mow should have come such !JOint~ would give us the namP.
moJLths ngo, 'winter arriyerJ so late of the nearest railroad depot wllen
it is meeting- spring. This unusual ordering books, as WP.ll as their mail
~:>tate of affairs surprises, but does address. There are still many towns
not discourage Jehovah's pioneer in this country through which rail·
witnesses. A terrific storm started roads do not pass, but to which
nt the Gulf, and S\Vept over Ala- mull servh~e is provided. Therefore,
hanlll. mo8t uf Tmmessec and Ken- whP.n we 111ake a freight shipment
IHtkY·, and reat:hed into Georgia and \Ve IllU!:)f. kuow which railroad town
.North Carolina. :liany or our breth- is nearest the place wh~re you are
ren arc pioneering in this territory, located.
and we certainly hope they are not
in any ''Nl.Y injured. '!'he pioneers'
Unclaimed Shipments
solution to unusual w'eather contliv
8f'!w•rnl times a WoE>ek we receive
tions is not in pllllin!;;- up camp and
striking o11' to t.he other side of the notiee from the railroad~ stating
c·ouatr;r, but b.r thoroughly covering thul. eP.rtaill shipment$\ fire uni.he assignments they hold before claimed by the consig·nees. Such
proceeding to the next, H this is at notices usually state that the conall possible. I1'rcqucnt, long trips are signee cannot be locatell or that the
expensive, rPHnlt in a loss of time_, consignee fails to respond to postal
and are ofteutimes unnecessary. Ex· notices. \Ve urge that all call fol"
pel"ienccd pio11e4:.~rs are planning the-ir ~hipmP.nts promptly upon arritheir work to do a\vay with these val or ~Jrrange to have somP.one call
as tlmch as possible. If you n1·e in anll claim them. Remember that
the southef.IRLern part of the country storage starts on a shipment 48
it is not necessary to go all the \Yay hours after its arrival ttt the depot.
to the Northwest to find a place to If you arc unable to claim the shipwork. Those who are contemplating ment withln two days, notify the
pioneer territory mny be near a field freight agent, so that he may know
offering greater opportunities than what to do with the shipment. In
a sceti on many h unUreds of miles the ease of pioneers leaving a territory anti there is an orde1· on the
away.
·way to the point you axe leaving,
'------(Continued from pnge 1, column 2) please mnke arrangements with the
freight age11t regarrJi.Hg fonmrding
tain their g-oal. \Vhat is truf! of the the ~Shipment, before ;you leave.
individual,- of course, is true of the I~"'ailure to do so has left some of
r:ompany, and the exrrmimt1ion out- t.he workers without Uternt.ure.
lint>d above for f'act1 individual
should IJe made by the dit·ector anti
service eommittee of eaeh company. It Is a Good Thing to Carry
They should check up on the proga Bible While Witnessing
ress of the company's activity ; see
Many of the field workers hn ve
if t IH:y are kf~eph1g up with their found tlmt the No. 216 Bible has
quota; a~eertniu why thry have not, been a help t:o them in placing the
if they ~n·e short, a11d, \Yith the co- books. It has been po:::~;;ible in the
operation of the entire company, past month to reduce the rate to the
plan ''rays and mcm1 s of overcoming pioneer, auxiliary and company
the hanUicaps and making up the workers on this Bible. It is rccomA
shortag-e, that they may be found mended that, whenever people desire
faithful stewards of the ruysteriP.s a Bible, this DliJie be offcrcrl to
of Ood. However, \Ve do not want. tt1em at $1.50, the offer t.o indnlle
to create the impression that all or two of our own clothbound books.
even n wo.jorlt.r of the friends are In this way ~you will be disposing of
behind in thei:r quota as they reach the books that explain the Bible.
the half-way mark for the year, but \Ve sugf.l"est that the Bible never be
rnther, we took up the negative ~ide offered for a dollar, but for $1.50,
o( J.llc question Hr:<:t in order to help and that the two books be given as
those who are behind to overcome a premium. In a previous Bulle-tin
tht:.di" oh$\tacles and take the neces- it was re-commended that the fl·iends
sary ~t.eps to attaining their goal. always eH rry a Bible with them in
The fa<.'t that one is keeping up or their work so that in case of arrest
is ahead of his qnotn at the present or trouble it can he said that we nre
time, nnd if he keeps up the same offering Bibles to the people as well
ratio will finish eon~iJerably ahead as Bible helps.
at the end of the year, should be no
reason for his slacking his hands
and leU.ing down novt, for that is
New Books and Booklets
reall;v what the Lord tells us we 1 Tlw followin~ publications !lOW in
should expect lie says that if we h·y ~tock lll"C' not hsted on our Pnce Liot
h"
'l b ."
th •t"th . t thc of1Vhere
Octobt•r 1, 19:U:
llll, anc rmg ·. e 1 es m 0
Are the JJeadi'-Crofltinn
storehouse, he Will open the heav· The Jlat"ll oJ Gml-Croatian
ens and pour out. a blessing upon The J(i-nrJdom-Chine;;e
us such us we ~hall be unable to c1~imc~. and Co-!q-·mi.He8-Frendt
·.
. ·
f . ·
The I~tn.ydom~I: mmF<h
hold; wlw:h, m 1tsel -, wd1cates that Life-Finni~h
when we set our quota at the begin- Ptvphecy-l•'iHni.~lt
ning of U1e yenr it is with the high- Vfndkatiun, Book 1-German
. ·.
f II IAjc-Greek
est e:xpec:tahons. If we put or 1 IIcaPen and P·ut·gatory-Grcek
J·hc effort to sP.rve him, the Lord is JAfc-IIungarin.n
<>"Olng to l"e\Y:Jl"li our faith to such ll.eaven mul Pul·gu./,Qr1j-Htlllgurian
~
.
.
. H- a1· or Pe1H'e-Hmwa11an
Hll extent that at the end of the lfeal'f3n a,Hrl J'tl:l"!falory-Italinn
;rear it: \vill L~xl..'t>ed that which when H1;a-~·e:n wul -!:1'-'"twtory-Japnnc:se
we s1nrted ont we J1ardly hoped Go_~'l'l'nmcnt-h.orea.!l_ .
("nltlCN and f..'I1{(JnttlWS·KOI"P.llll
"b)
woultl I)e pos::,n c.
Heaven anrl Putytttory-Korcnn
Lt't all, therefore, examine them~ f'reatimt-Lettish
·
~dves individually and CDlled.ively lVrrr 01· 1Jenr-e-Hmnnni1.1n
.
•
,
•
.
•
IIcat·cn and P!U"!Ja/.n·ry-Hu.'\~lnn
and see hO\\· t.llc~ ate progressmg m where Anl the D('ad ?-SP.rbiun
keeping up with their quota ns a Jlrrtrcn mHl l'aryatory-Siova!{
practical means of manifesting their llea·cen anrT. f,'u./'[f(I.tf!~'Y-~pan_i~h
Ct"itnC.~ (lind (.al.nmthes-Spann;l.t
· ·
I
· .
rca I tl lUll k sg-nmg nm n.pprec>w 1JOn WrtJ" or Purce-SpanlHh
unto Jehovah.
' Oriwcs alld (!ala·nd-liell-8<1 e(Ji~h

house or home at \Yhich you are
staying, or if this cannot be done
and you do not stay at a home but
Jive ln a house car, then tlie genernl
delh"ery address should be marked
on your letters. In filling out the
order forms always first give the
address to which shipment is to be
made, and then give the address to
which notification of the arrival of
the shipment can be sent.
( f!_.ontinued from page 1, colullln 4)
Jehoyah's name, and increase their
own cffeetiveuess.
TBRRITORY

The success of these brethren is
not because they have any better
territory than the other pioneers,
since they do not. Some of these teu
arc working in the Korth, some in
the South; some are witnessing in
bu:-;incss dist.rictH exclusively, sorue
are (~hiefly in rural districts ( including the small towns in their assignments), and some are working
amongst foreign-speaking people. But
wherever tlH'!y nre working, these
tC'n pioneerB !U'e thoroughly covering their territory and seeing tn it
that every one in it receiveB the
testimony, anrl they are not merely
~lrimming over it nml covering that
which is easily aceeBsible.
UOKTilUlUTION~

.Many brethren say tlwy are untlble to place litemture because 11POl)le have no money. These teu pioneers, along wi!.h nmny others, are
overcoming this obMtacle by accepting contrilHil.ionf-l of such things as
chif!kpns, eg-~!5, butter, vcgctnblcs,
preserved fruit uncl vegetables, cornmeal. meat. nn1l (when witnetl~lng
in stores) doihing, w0.aring apparel;
also repairs to clotllillg and shoes,
barhering seryices, laundry work,
in fact, ~wythiug that a pioneer ean
usc or dispose or.
The following Ie-lt.t:.r from one of"
these ten sho\'.:8 hi:-; method of
brmwhing the matter of accepting
Pl"Olflwe:
"li:ighl y to ninety percent of the
Looks Wt> haYe placetl 1vould not
have \wen placNl if we had not
taken produce. Onr placements are
not due to any gre;Jt ~ale::;manship
or any pceulinr way of eurrying or
displH~iing the books. We find it beRt
in must eases in npproachiug Ute
people of the SouJh, in the rurals
espcciall;r, to introduee ourselves by
name and shake hands, upon which
we are u.~ually invited in the hou~e.
Tili.s "hreaks the icc'' and the witness l..'an IJe givrn more effectively.
It is best, if possilJle, to get the man
and wife togetheT" before witnessing,
as it is usually by mutual agreement
that thP. hooks al'C taken. Much time
is To8t if two testimonies have to be
giveu to the same falllilY before
they decide whether or not they will
take tt1e books. 'Vhen witne.ssing in
the rurals, where we ~1re pretty snre
that produce will haye to be takPn,
after delivering the testimony, we
broach the subject ~omct.hing like
tl1is: 'I\'ow, Mrs . .Ton<"s, IJO\V mnch
do you think this libntQ' of books
would cost?' (Mn;. Jo11es: 'WPll, :H.·-cording to school books, tliP.Y woultl
cost eight or ten dollars.') ':.\lost
people judge them to he tlmt, bt1t
are usually surprised tg find tlmi
our work is not sellin]..!; books, !Jut
preaching the go:--pel. "'c don't lJePd
~:our money; we arc just volunt(:'er~
in this work to help inform otht:>~·s
of .TdJOVflh God's purposf!R, nml the
work is em-ried on lnrgel.)' by voluntnr.y eonJ rilmtion:~. Some contrihntP.
rnoJ"t' lhf.ln others, f.ICCOt·ding to their
JJJeun~:;, hut anyone <:ontributiug $2.GO
ref'eiveB tlJi~ wtil'"e Sf't of 10 book~';.
Tile way 1mwy of your neighbors

got the bool{S was by c:ontributing
hens. Three good-sized hens are nll
that nre required.' At this point I
usually mentIon some otiH~r interesting feature about the book~ in order to 14ive them a few seconds to
dec~ide. Then I suggest that they
read a certain book first and can
stm·t in l"ight uwa;r to enjoy the
books. Sometimes it is well to mention someone else in the neighborhood who exc:hangcd chickens for
the hooks, fo1· people ure prone to do
as tlle other fellow does. Jt is really
remarkable to see in some cases
the people pick up three hens out of
a yarti of only six or seven in order to get. t.he books containing the
Kingdom message. ln many cases
we come down to a hen for two
books, and the people arc glad to
accept. "\Ve ahvays try to leave a
Kingdom llNlklet ln eyery home,
and if thf!J' haven't a nkkel, we
take fl. few eggs or a little comment,
or some vegetables whil..'h we can
usP. \Ve push the bound books inRtead of the booklets, and therefore
place many more. We find it easier
to place a bound book for thirty
cents than to place several booklets.
"\Vhen we have store-s to work wP.
try to excha11ge the books for such
articles as we need. Sometimes it
is groceries, or, ugain, it mny be a
shirt, some socks, or n pair of
shoes.~'

:.1fany Ilioneers l't'J.HJrt that: they
of their produce to the best
adntntagc by sl1ipping t.he ehickens,
eggs. etc., hy coop 01· erate into
markds in near-by hu·ge cities, and
h:-' tli~pnsing of tlwir pre~t'l'vcd fruit
and. 'Pg(~l.ables in la1·gc towns in
their ten·itors, to restaurants that
IJuy in largt•r <}uantities thnn single
housellohls wonlll, J)y offering it to
pie-baking cstabli~lllnf'nts, etc.; also, some ~t:Jt.P that lhf\V dlsvose of
much nf tl1Pir foodstuffs to the people who run the lodging or hoarding
houses in whh-h they liw~- Pioueers
in one gcnl-•ral vit'iniiy i:iometimcs
.inil1 togd.l1t>r· in making shipments
of t11eir dtickt•ns, ete., to nmrket
and thus save considerable expense
and trouble, due to larger and more
frequent ship111f'11ts than one pioneer
alone could rnake.
'1'his SllJJmwr.r of the work of
these ten rlionet:>rs is published tlmt
t.lle bi"<:!thrt:>n may see what it is !JOs!:li!Jle for pioneers to iH~r~omplish
when the.r really llevote thelr full
time to the work, nud that the mw1y
brethren who ure .iust taking up U1e
pioneer work may see whnt t~1ey
may hope to acr.omplish in the
Lord's sen:iee. This should be of
the greatest encour<Jgement to the
Lorrl's witnesses beeause it will
demonstratE"! to them upon wllieh
points thP.y must strive to increase
tJ1eir own efficiency in the Lord's
\\"Ork. It reveals t.hat e.aeh. \Yitness
should see to it that be takes the
utmost advn.ntage of the calls he
makes, propel"ly presenting the testi·
mony in sm~h manner that it will rev
sult in delh'erinp; the print.f!d testimony to the recipient in the form
of books and booklets. 'l'he most
~ll('CE'SSful
piOllC'E>rS find that the
bearing of the 'wit11ess m1d his man11!:'1" of 1wesent.ing the testimony nrc
o.f the greatest importance. It is f:'SsPntial fo1· each witness to keep con~
t inually in mind t.l1nt he is commissionetl b.v JehoYnlt to bear this mest:agc to the Pf'OJlle, and see to it that
llis tone of Yoicc, manner and ex·
vn~:-;~ion Hre in kPepiHg therewith.
Of conr~t\ Jehovah's \Vitnesscs will
uot af"t in ft pinus, sanetimonions
manner, but ~~s betitting thP representath·<·s of tile l\Iost !Iigh God
ddiw'riug n1e tf'stimon:r in l~alnmes~
anti eunfi;lenee and witi1 euiiJUsiasm.
'!'he IHll"llO~e l>ellind. the efforts of
the piOllC'f'J"15 is to honor tht> nmnP. of
Jehovah, :l1ld it is to further that
pnrposP. tt1at tiH'.~ sngge~tlon~ :If·~
made.
Uispo~e
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sage: 2,0:::R,2ii7. This is over (\\ice
;_~~ uw.11y homPH :n; n~te1veU the mes::m~e dut·inM" the same time in 1931.

\

'Also, in !Ids yeae's witness work the
friends participated more consistentJy than evce Iwron:, with nn average
inerease of almost: 1,~00 \Yorkers a

g-ood l.itlle l.o bf!gln rite pione<:-r "\York.
a
Ing
fatth to do the best tlte;r could :tlHl "\Yeek (lY~I' lm>t ;yl:'nr, aud the workThey haYe been set.tlingtheil'ail'airR,
Tile fignres coYering I he aethities left the results with the Lord.
. ers tt1at were out this year aYerpreparutory to geLling- iHto U1e 1iri11b of the pioneers, auxiliaries. coutJlart,y
It is (]Uestionahl!.'!, ho\veYer, if aged li- lwurs a week more than the
li1w. 1\0\v Hml. spring has arrived, '.YOJ'kCl':S mal sharpshooters for the t~Yen the moRL opl.intiRti(~ (Jt' 1\tose \\Orl~crs dld Ju:::.t p2r~r.
they ure ju;yfully entering the full- firsl :;ix rnonths of 19:1:2 comiJHl'Cd 1Yith the strong;Pst fait.il v.:Nt~ rtreThf'Rf! Jlre jusl H fe\v of the outtime servi<.'e of .Tehovah, witlt in- wi111 !.lto~e of the sume period of pared for the thrillinp; !'tory the standin).!; points. 1\'e could go on
ereascd rn·ivileges of singing l"orth lDHJ m 11 ;>trate the fad statl:'tl in biJle of the past six: months' actiYi- at length discussing the wonderful
lti:; praises. Tllf're ~tn• alri:':HJy J,bU~ the opening scripture of tht"! )Jay 1 LiPs tells. '£he vn~t ~ix: month~ \dt- tPstimony thnst:' flgurcH depict, and
pioltet:'I·s pn,·!idpatmg- in Jehovah's ll'atchtmrer hetter than ~vunls t~oulll nessed hard li1nt':~ U!IJitll'a!l~lt>d in \Vllich Jou ,yourH'21Yes can see at a
set'Yice, and their nutl~:s are stntdily ('H!r do: "Blessed he tlH'! Soverf'ign the history of this coulttl',\'; nnd glanee in tbe table below, and which
growing, At this sem;on of the yP:H· Lord: (lay l1y d<lY Ill:' r·arrieth tile four of the six J~lontbs ~vere wintet· is JlO~itive eYidence that the Lord
weather condition::; are bel.le1·, nmd:-; [( 1ad for us: God ltimself is our months, consequently the most ditfi- has hrought fol'th his war equipment
are in gootl shape to hP~;in ·work in salnttion."
(~ult for witnessing. Yet Ucspit~ all whieh knO\Y.'l 110 defea L and is now
the rural anti outl,dng S{:t:tions, rmd
1Yhcn ·we st<n·ted the fiscal year this, we maintained fl wcckl.v n-rer- going forwar1l to poRi Live victory.
u~unll.v i1<2Uer physical ht'alth is en- 1JX~:?.. la~t Odoher, eleven and one- a;.!;e of 7,914 wo!·kt:'1·s, o1· rn4 more Blesst"'ti indt>Pd 1:; t.11e lot of the
jo,p•d, n~ l"HIUpHred with willtt~ltimc. half rnillion testimonif's looked like than we hardly d~ll't'tl to hop~ for at anoinlP.d HOW to have soltle part in
Those who know .Jehovah, observing a t 1·pmerJdom: load. A \\"Pekly nYel'- the he~inning- of the year. \\'e have i this glorious wo1·k!
the contlition of the Jll'ople and LI!Pir nge of 7,000 worl.;er·s we tl1ougl1t alrt'ndy readtetl 72 pe1·eent of our
Tht're is one point, however, which
grcnt Hce-rl to heal' the King-dom mes- was even a hi.~ger load, and '"e won- tf'stimonies quota, indicating Uwt might he tPrmt>1l thP \\"P.:lk link in
RHgP telling whence the-it' relief is dcrcd iL it colllrl be attained and we shall he closer to l.l1e twent,y mil- on1· ehnir1 mHJ \vhidl we believe it
to cowe, dPl;il'e grP.atly to fnllil f'l1 1ll- if, f-ihould we get that man;v, thc:y lion HlHl'k at l.lw t>nd ol' l.he year ,..,-pll to ('cmsirle1· here. aiHl that is
pletely their commho:-,;ion ~n; .Jeho- \'rOHld pnt in 3,150,0UO huurs during than to the elP\'1--'n and ont>-half mil- the rnunlJer of bound books placed.
vall's witnesses.
1he .'-"t><tl' antl place 1,2ft0,000 piP(~f'l; lion that we ot'i;.!;ill;.llly expected. In the bound hook:;; we ill1Ye reached
There are m;my brethren Jlartid- l)f literature. Ev!:'I·ym1e who h;.ts 1Ve haYe attainer1 ,)7 pcrecnt of our only 37 pereenl. of otu· quota for the
})lll.i11g i11 ihe witness in their spare given this nmttcr any serious thoui;ht. hours, and vraetlcall.~-· riO p0reen1. of year. 'l'll~1 t rneu !IH tl1:1t \Ye have GB
ti1ne aR nwmbt:'J.:'l of the vari011~ com- \dll (~nJwede that rho.=;e 1ignrc~ rep-, tl1e tot<1l ot' ]lif'('f'>l of llLt'rnl.IJJ'f:',
I per<:'e11t ret to go in the next :;;ix:
panies :llld a!'l !'lharp~houtel'1-(. I I' llw;r n~~ 12 nt a rPal loful, a tn-'lnf'tHlou~,
Surel:-.-· f'Yel·,yo:u:' (·em ~n;v wi t.h gm.t- ; montl1s. However, there i:'l some rea·
were free from all seeulal' dutieH r>nperliUlllHilload. HO\\'eYer, t11e Lord itnde, 'The :SoYeJ·eign Lol'd is bear-! son fnr thi~. Considcrnhle time \Vas
ant.l ~nr('S, and could de,·ote all their ltad clC"monstrnted hi~ ability to i11g nul' Joar1 and giving ns Ihe vie-: f1f'Yotcrl to the (HITereul. f'ampaigns
tir:JC to honoring- t.hf' unme ~f Jeho- ('<llT:'-' the lmttl for llis people in the lory.' The outst:l.nding intlicntiorl .of I \Yith. l.he Kinydom ltooklet, serving
valL thd1· f'f[t>t•liH•m·:-~:-: a::-; \ntnessc-s mtst; :";o thl• anointed, with the a:;- rhf' tltngnitnflc of the wil.llf'l:'S for notil·e ou lite l'HIPI"H, ete., which took
woul!l grPatl,v inerease and .Tchovnh's suratwe from .TPhovnh tlwL we cHn this yf'ar is sh0\\'11 in I he Ilumber a lot of time frmn the IJ(IUnd books
tn·ai~es wuulli he ROUIHled mor~ wide- (1o fJil things throug·lt Ch1·i~l who of homes rec~iYiHg the kingdom mes-1 (C'ontillUea on page 2. column 3)
ly. ThiH is demonstrated It;,· ~~orn--··--paring tltc J'esults ohtnin~d by tl1e
pioneers and anxilhniL~S with those
of Uw eolll]1nli,Y workers antl :-;haqr
Rhoo1.f'I'R dul'ing the n:cc•nt Int~nw
r\divities of l'ioneers, Aux:iliarie:::, Compm1y Vl'"orkNs nnU Sharpsh(l(ltcrs
l.iOJial 'l'hallk;;giving- Testimony l'eriocl. There wern 2,4GD pioneers anr.l
for Six Months Ending March 30, 1932
Compared with Same Period of 1931
auxiliaries in Ute fielrl, and tlH\V IJI'r~nmpli~hf'd :lllllo,;(' a;; nnw!J ~IB llu:'
11 ,:155 t-:Jpare-time workf'l'S.
CompltllY WorkTotal
There arc ::-ome hretlmm deHirous
ers & Sllarpfor Same:
Difference
of becoming pioneers but who nrc i
Pioneers AuxiliarieH shooters
Totnl l'eriod I ~~1 Increase Dc~rf'ase
w~liling until they ('an obtain nuto-:
Han)
;';1.866
D.l:'iH
::.w,H./1
S1,07fl
100.802
18,873
molli!e!'l in whi<'h to p:et about. Of'
neliYerance
4:1,:100
7G,14::t
r.;so7
15,4:)0
no,26G
n,s79
course, an auto is of gr(~at nssist13,8\)!)
G,547
Crcati011
1R,H4:3
N~ OIH
~)3,977
57,18G
anl'e \Yhen it is In running onlf'r,
]{~<'OIH'iliation
G,252
13.41 ~~
Go:s6-~t
na,ID4
!.!,880
'11,G~~
but there nre a grPnl. numlwr of
(;-1-,0iS
OoYeJ·nmcnt
7.R46
:!1,G71
ftl,:)fl.J
f)1,SOS
11,787
brethren in lhe vion'2f'J' t-:JerrieP who
57,!'}:{0
Life
u;778
HUlHH
8~,fi74
8.0.6<)8
034
hnve lwen earr;ying on for ymtrs and
l'rophecy
G0,~42
5,~17:~
14,548
70,76H
3,06·1
G7/am
doing valiant se1·vice ~vllo Jmvenever
Light 1
r-i,:-112
JB,J69
;)1),999
112,432
4Ul1S
il2,,133
hall an auto to work with. Possibly
Li ,,.llt 2
-1-0,0fi!)
.1,+27
12,4;;--1
m.n;JO
lOH,lSB
!l1,23D
if they hafl Wltitcd unl il the:-,r got a
Vi~t!leation 1
7:1.1,10
Hi,47H
56,7!:\U
H1:401;
144,406
c·nr they would sl.ill he only hoping
1\li~c. Books
to ber~o111e piollt:'f'J'S, wllcrf'as by
--~~~~~,r~JC:'R:___-c~2,2:\~15:___~R~,~~~;,~1:___~2:!~l,=0~7~7--~1=2=~='~1~7~7------------~102$00
going al1eacl they hnxe enjoyed
Total Books
G:~3,259
7·J.:l{iG
21X,(I2(j
8:.!0,451
n J -1,081
D3,t330
years of Rrcnt pl'iYilC'g(:S i11 hoHoring
l~(loklets
_1:•=1=7~~·~8=8:2__:_n=IY.~,1:,~_1_2___
1,:3_o_:l=,3-1_2_c_2_.7_8_6=1 5~3-6~'-cl_,D~R~4-.f~>4~Gc--c8~0~1·,9--90____________
Jellon"th's llfltll('. Surne of these
·wnlk mnn;,· Inilf':-- f:'il('lt day iu ,Tf'hoToT.'..L 1 ,l_TEIUTL'RE
asa..±7s 1,G16,3U1:-l 0,uou,us1 :.!,S~IS,G27
;os,soo
1,707,141
vnh'~ servi<:e, and count it n privill'gf'
to do i;O.
;J,HO:I
(t.721
.\.Y. \VN•klr n orkcrs
1.51}4
7,f.l14
l,lfiR
743
Others art- f'nflcnYoring to necurnuTotal Hours
SG7,042
2W,07l
714,rl18 1,7U8,031 1,31Q:3o3
421,728
late a siznhle :-;m11 of monf';v uvon
1;1.8
Hours per Wotker \Yeeld,y
11.1
G.l
1.7
:!1.-117.5
whieh 1o lin~ "·hile in the pimwcr
1-'lttl'f'Jnents
1,287,013
1,:!71 ,080 :l ,:{57,177
serYkf'. 'l'his is not the proper Yiew·
point nt :Ill, and those who go into
Tf'~lilliOIJi("!3
:1,447,006 l.OO~.:JH7 3,862,.'3-IS 8,~12,:111 5,143,7-48 3,166,363
the 11iont'er :-:crYlcc on that basis
Books IJI:'l' Hour
.2fl
.46
.G6
,20
.G~
usually lnst hnt a mou!h or two as

Consider This for Awhile. Aren't You Glad You Had a Part in It?

7

(Continued on 11age !!, <.:olumn 4)

Booklels per Eour

1.36

1.43

1.8

Ltiti

1.44

.11

(Continued from page 1, column 1)
pioneers. Of eours~. it is -..vell, if
po8sillle, to hn ve an emergency fund
to cover unexpected situations, but
those taking up the pionf!PL ~l~nit~e

The Friends in the United States Did Splendidly
13,624 Workers

•

ID

should do so \Yith full confidence in

theJield

\Vest entire companies \vcre Hil'k i11
bed with the grippe and unable to
go out in the servir*- at all and, in
od of this year, \vhcn \Ve had 13,624 other cases, fe!'!!Jle and inti.nH hreth-

Jehovah, seeking first the kingdom
of God and his righteousness, con~
ti<lent that all "these things'' will be
added unto them. This does uot

workers. '.L'his is nn incre~Lse o[ 37 ren al'e handicapped considerably in
pen:enl over l\1idwint.e1· Week in the wintertime so that they canuot
1D31 and 7S percent over Pt·ophtJC/f do as much as they would like. With
Week in 1930.
the advent of the spring wcathcrj
Another point i~ the amount of when the sun is shining, th~ roads
The lutcrnational 'l'hanksg:iving time ead1 worker devoted to the are open, aud all the friends cau
Testimony l'eriod, March 2()-27, servic_~e. We had one day less in the get out, there is not a shadow of
proved to be a source of g1·eat joy International Thanks~iving Testi- doubt that \VC shall exceed the estiand blessing- to the anointed of Je- mony period this year than we had mated peak of 14,000 \Yorkers \-cry
hovah throu-ghout !.he l!nited States. in tlw former periods, flue to the early.
The fih'1Jrf:'S submitted l1erewith give fact Untt it did not commence until
The vital fact that till wllo pareloquent te~timony of the zeal and Sunday. Naturally this reduced the take of the symbolic cup nt Memorienthusiasm with which the friend~ time that the \Vorkcrs hatl to devote al should be consistent and true to
took hold of thf>ir prhHeges. How- to the service, lmL evf'.rl in thi~ the that which they symhulize alHl pareyer, the!:le llgu1·es eam1ot, of course, 1avemge time per worker exceeded take of the real cup which the Lurd
g-ive all the details; so w·e are going j that of 1!::130, althoug-h it did come pours for his people regularly ls
to supplement them with a few fig:- 1short about an hour nnd a half com- borne home with greater weight to
ure~ frmn former issnes of the Bul-' pared with 1mn. Tllese fact~ all the Lord's people eadt year. This
letin to P.nable you h,y comparison indkate that the Lord':i'! people are becomes a very vital i~~ue \Vith eaeh
tn Hpprednl.e the progress in the appredat.ing their pr·ivileges more one now. The time for fear, indifKing-dom activity that is actually than eyer before. Jr~__Md, the nurntaking place.
ber of workers f~nternational ference or compromiHe iH pm;t. ~Jaeh
The first point. 'l'he increase in Thanksgiving Testimony Period ex- one must now take his stand wholly
1he nnml1er of \Yorkers participating ceedcrl anything that we had up to and completely on the Lord's side,
is brought out ver·y eucouragingly the prPseut: time. This is our peak and undoubtedly all are doing- tl1iH.
by a comparison \Vith Midwinter to date, and when we reali7..e that The heart attitude of the nnointcd
\Vcck in 1931 and 1'-tOJJhecy 'Veek this has taken vlacc in the midst of is getting rnor·e and more to be tl1at
in Hi30, \vhh:h, took place at ~he the winter,. with rnin, slee~. and in- expressed by 1he pt:>almist when he
su.me. sea~011 , nt the F~ar. Durmg t~n~e ('oltl, 111 the lJast. mHl NortllJXl~- savs "I will take the cup of salvaMld\vmtcr '\eel\: tllere \vere 9,DG8 ttcuh1rl~', some idea of the pos!inbtll- . ~ '
who participated in the field work; ty of 1932 is brought home to us. twn, and c.an upon the nume of the
and in Prophecy Week, 7,663. Com- During this verlod regionnl service LoRD. I \V~ll JJN~' 111 Y vows uuto tl~e
pare those figm·es with the Interna- dir<~dors and other brethren advise LoRD now Ill the presenee of all hrs
tlonal Thank::;.c:iving Testimony Peri- that in some sections to the north- 1 people."
-------

mean that merely having oue's name
fmrolled as a pioneer i:. suttieieut. It
means that those who are wholeheartedly in the Lord's service, aml
who are really putting in all their
time in the field service actually
hearing testimony from house to
house, are enjoying great privileg-es
and placing the greatest quantity of
literature, and thus ef!ccting the
widest witness. The Society supplieH the literature to 11ioneers at
much less than the :l('tual cost of
pl'oduction and delivel'y, and this is
for the purpose of enabling pioneers
to meet expenses incurred in the
work of bearing testimony,
Some brethren perhaps are hesitating to enter the pioneers' ranks
for fear of being unable to meet
their expenses. The best answer to
that is in the fact that many of the
pioneers haYe been in the service as
sud1 for the past five, ten or twenty
,rears. '!'hey arranged their affairs so
as to do away with all unnece~l'iary
C:.\.1)enditures, and took their stand
for Jehovah, and euro!!ed in his
se1·vice for ull time, looking to him
with confidence for the things needful. The facts show their cou!hleuce
in Jehovah has not heen misplaced.
'l'llose who kno\V Jehoyah desire to
obe-y his commands. Tp.ose whu are
thus hesitating should carefully consider tl1e Lord's words in I,ukt> 12:
16-;k~, and take action aceonlinA"lY.
01lwrs hnve perhaps felt that they
did not possess wh:tt they termed
·11atural ability' to make good as
pioneers. In this they are looking
at the matter from the wrong viewpoint. .Tehon1h uses those in his
l:iervil'e who arc whole-heartedly devoted to him and who obey his commands. (John HI: 1-11) Christ Jesus is the vine, and all the members
of his body are the branches, tmd
mn hear kingdom fruits if they
abide in him, kceving his commandments in loYe. UilSPlfish devotion to
Jehovah and a desire to honor his
lUJ.rnc are the requirements for the
pionP.f!l' sen·iee, aJH1 not any soc_:a!led 'natural ability'.
The conditions now existing among
the people are extremely propitious
for preaching the gospel. Im;titution~ in which the people have here1.nfor'e had {'Onfidence, and to which
they looked for se~urity, are failing
them now in th~ir time of need, and
the future looks dark. The onlv
remedy is Jehovah and his kingdoui.,
and it is the happy lot of Jehovah's
witnesses to he able to tell of the
near destru~Uon of the entire organizntion of Satan, and of the happiness which will come when the meek
of the earth have taken their stand
on the side of .Jehovah nnd join in
honoring his name. The pioneers
are n happy company, and in their
ranks it is hoped that many others
of the Lord's witnesses will find int~rf'ased opportunities and privileges
of honoring the name of Jehovah.
Now is a good time to begin the
pioneer work!
.,----

We'll Reach Our Peak of
14,000 Workers Soon
The Lord Blessed Their
Efforts Richly

Results of International Thanksgiving Testimony Period in U.S.A.
March 20-27, 1932
'J'esti·workers monies
Uornpanies and
Sha.rpshootcrs
Auxiliaries
Pioneers

11,1;15

3G1,701

Fi2!)

()4,778

1,640

1f)0,7H8

Total Jntern'l
Thksg. Period

1~,G2J

fi17,3U7

B. R. '!'est. Period

ll,li3

fi17,:W:l

Hours

75,041
13,763
40,"127
13.1,231
110,6G8

l'laCC•
ment.s

A vcrage Hours
I. T.
R. H.

Books Booklets

Period
G.l

98.'103

120,-120

ums

6.7
lG.GO

13.JD

47,SD8

4,693
26,719

1!),671

32.2.16

78,975

28.30

2S.4a

146,riS-!
111,2(12

ij1 ,.1:5<.\~l

13,666

9.1
2W,OG6
\).J
1,'3.;1, 707
.
.
,
, .
.
s~ble measme. 'Ihen let all ptcparatJons proceed.
In many parts of the country
there are sections \Yhich cannot be
reaehed in the winter months. J)urlug thfl favorable weather of July 2
! to JO, these outlying parts, including
I the rural districts and small ~ountry
towns, should be visited and the
'l'E.s'lTl\lONY delivered to everyone
residing therein.
Also, it is suggested that each
one's stock of literature be examined
and that any literature nf'e(lf'd for
this 200,000-HOLR TESTTl\iONY
PFJRIOD he ordered soon. Thus, if
the territory is mapped out, and a
supply of literature is at hand, each
one will be in position to (lo his
part, and, by the grace of :Jehovah,
a wide witness may be effeeted.

1U5,637
J 21,808
.

53,4:!9

200,000-Hour Testimony Period
Let's Keep It in Mind, July 2 to I0
Brother nutherforrl has desig-nated
.Tuly 2 to Jul,Y 10 a!:l th~ 200,000HOUH. 'l'J<JWI'T::\fONY PERIOD. Jehovah's witnesses \Yill desire to prepare, so that thc~y will he all ready
to take tlw fullest atfv;J!ltage or the
opp(lrtunity to glorify and honor the
name of Jehovah by bearing 'l'~:s•rt
l\IONY to the people.
During that ~mrson of the year
good weather usually prevails, whieh
will enable Jehonth'~ wituesses to
devote as much time ns possible to
the field work, mHI a qnntn ha~ been
set at 200,000 hours for that TtiS'J'I:.\fON"Y period. During the rr;•(•ent
International Thanksgiving Testimony Pcrind .Jehovah's witnesses in
the United State~ devoted 1 10,Hfi8
hours to benrin~ TESTIMO~Y.
From this it is seen that each witness will lmve to 1mt: forth a determined str~nuou~ ~ll'ort, so that, h,y
the grace of .Jehovah, the nt111ost iu
bearing teHtlmony may be accomplished.
It is h011ed that by July 2 there
\-_·ill Ill' 2,!1(11) pione0r~ in the fieTll.

Period

~2,017

85,020

----·--·--·

How Much of Your Time Will
Be Used in Witnessing?

Total

and if for the 8-day period frolll
Jul~' 2 to 10 they would each devote
5 hours a day to witnessing they
would achieve a total of SO,OOO
hours in Jehovah's servi<~e. Tf for
t.hat period one thousand auxiliaries
·witness for 2! hours a thly they will
haYe devoted a total of 20,000 hours
in honoring the name of Jehovah.
And if 11,500 witnesses from the
ranks of the companies UQ-d sharpshooters could devote a total of but
9 hours each for the whole 8-day
period, it would mean that they
Participated in ~iving testimon"'' for
a total of 103,;100 hours; and thus
for the three divisions a grl'md total
of 2tl3,500 hours '"ill be reached. If
it is borne in mind that this period
wlll present a wonderful opportunity to h8nor Jehovah's wune, Umt it
comes at a season ·when most time
can be utilized, Jeho...:uh's witnesses
will more than attain the quota indicated. It is suggested that the
Urethren everywhere join in prayer

I

(f1ontinuP.d from page 1, <~olunm 4)
and naturally cut down the number.
The time has nO\V come, Jwweyer, to
rE't'ognize this fact and to put. fm·th
0 1 311 H
D ?
every effort to overcome this lmn(lin Y '1l
ours per ay ·
cap. It \Vill mean a consistellt tlll(l
Durh1g the month of March the
stre:nuons pushing of the bound piunt>e1·~ averaged only 2.0.!l3 hours
books during the next six month~. per week in :a•th·e tit>ld witnes~ing,
\Ve believe, ho\vever, that if t:•aell anti tl11"' ~luxiliarlcs 10.;1 hours. This
one puts forth the effort we can nwnn~ that nllUl.Y hours of witnessovereome most of this handicap, if in.::-· v.:cre lo~t:, and it is strongly
not aiL rl'herefore, let the slogan be, urgt>tl lhnt each one <1? his or .her
·t d ff t 8 'I' 11 th fo
bo 0 ks f
$ (I() c
Utiilof-it to make up thiR lost ttme.
.
t o the en d tlm t tll e.Jr
um e e or
~s . c
ur
or ' 1·
un-~lt is hoped that pionf'er and auxiliaduring the 200,000-IIOTJR 'l'ESTI- t.rllmtwn, and after you have p~1shed ry reports \Vill. !'!how a greatly in1\lONY PERIOD may redound to Je- them push them some more, and creased number of hours spent in
lloYnh's prnise in the gr('ntest pos~ then commence pushing them.
singing fortb Jehovah's praises.
L'

"'

1

BULLETIN
8 Days! 38,585 Workers!! 2,447,840 Testimonies!!!
It Was a Glorious International Thanksgiving Testimony Period

"Memorial Saints" vs.
Jehovah's witnesses

You Will Enjoy This Trip
Around the World with
J ehovab's witnesses

47 Percent of Memorial
Participants Are Workers
'l'l1anksgiving Tc:::timm1y 1-'f!rloil
affords an opportunity to mnke a
compttl'i!5on }Jetwe~n tlw nHmiJer of
.:;o-cnll('d ''Memorial sair1t:-:;'', lliOlning
Uw.:;e who appear just for Ule .1\lemol"iul ur onl,.\' ~Jttfmd meetings, and
the number of aet nal ·workers. Since
not all -of the ('Otllltrit>s from whit'h

Thnnk;;:giving Te:'.timony PerioU repon~ .buvr? !wen recclYcd have yet
s~nl i11 1ltCit· Jle-moriui reports, tllc
COTI!JHII'iSUII

('OUlltdes

is

l!flSPd

reporting

Oil

Hilly

hot IL

lhC
Thf!~f~

countries rpp(_)rt a to I al of 38,403
workers and 81.778 who attended
the Memol'ial. In other "·onls, only
47.03 !IC'rccnt 01' 1ho,~e \\hO started
(CI)nlimwd on 1-lHg"~ 2, (~HIIIlllll 3)

shout of prahw and 1tnmksgi'dng
lifted hy the voices of 3:S,5:S5 joyful
witncsseii'. of Jehovah \Vllo desired to
RIIOW their thankfulness to Jehuvnh
h.r singing forth his praises.
This Is the Lord"s Doing IHtet·Jmlinnal Thanksgiving Testimony Period found tllosf! who love
·
I
the Lord unitedly carr;vinA" 011 the
45 Countries Represented 10 i work iu ac~ordancc with the Lord's
l'omnHUHlK 'l'he results themselves
the Report
show that Jehovah does have a peoWho wonld ever lmve thought, a vlc in the earth \Vho are serving
fev.- ,n':ll'S ago, tl~ttt the remmud aR his \vitnesscs, who sec eye to eye,
''"Ollld Uvc on earth to sec the duy aml who nre workin.,. unitedly as
when 1:\YO million, four hundred o11e man in ttte snm: great cause.
forts-seven thousand, l?lghl. hundred Those in the temple da"ls, whether
mHl forly feRtimonlrs Nmct:rnin;; .Tc· located in the mo~t isolaletl and reIH~valt untl Hi~ king(lnm woultl be 11 mte sed ions of l.hf! earth or in the
ginm within a sliOI't period of eight thieklj' populated sections of "Ciu·i~cli1rs? YPt this is actually what !ills
,
. .
.
temlom .' wert: found ~nn~H~g m un,1·
oecnrr12cl. InterrHJLlon:ll 'l'hmd.::l'lgiv· son dUJ;m~ tlns 'l'hnnksg'lVtng 'l'est1iup: 'J'estinwny Pe1·io<.l, from :i\farch I,n.on~' .~ er~?)(~. How _trul,y u:: word~
:20 to 27, resulted in tl1l~ glodous .11 Ism,th .J.... 8 applJ to Gods people

l

Tabulated Report for International Thanksgiving Testimony Period, March 20-27, 1932
Pio· Auxil· Company TcstiHcports \Yorkers ueers iarics 'Vorkcrs monlf'R
1
1
1
120

:Memoria I Tut<LI

COUN'J:RIER
Ala~ka

Algeria *
Australia
Austria .::

1,715
724

.Hallarnas, H.W.T.

743

208

14,807

3,853

17,308

21,101

6

6

02

83

GO

34

20

63

3,035

3Hi
25,543
1.1.,257
177

102
10,328
4,772
346
12\)

488
10,408
10,501
51

IBH

856
5,393

3~

7

H,HI2

1,tm7

130
3il

3,3G7
1,'168

10

8
26
12

;;

C:~.eeho~:>IO\'akia

1.3~~

;~123

G4

G67

300
8

Holland

Hungary
Iceland
India
Italy *
Japan
Latvia

*

J.~ithuanla

88
l:l4

n

2

n

30

139

36

582
25,411
1fJ,516
182
i)82
751
7,177
24,784
50

4/124

:144
4,240

2,811
ln,09G

3G4

20,ti91

2,862
20,945

f.l4,377
210
6
333

125,431

21U,811

1,747

1,966
JO

3

235,4.,11

68,816
390
88G
2,070

34,324

187
267
5,004

2!:1,115

2,4fii3

2,683
fiR

3

38

20

1

7
11

1,003
1,77.1

485

~6

4~1

~4,381

::!3,:S2U

lH,fiR+.
!!50
1
11

1::!,!)8!)

OOS,::l!l:1
9,000
87
1,230

113,606
1,872

19
239

202,402
1,500
18
384

140,000
264
3,4:)8

2,130
29
1,918

125,000
148
1,670

17
19
26

27,0~9

2,663

1,261
2.198

334

49

5,401

130

10,274
188

931
900
26

2,277
508
978
586
9,310
26

112
19

54
92

99

55

300

2,945
202
4,360

4,978
320
2D,l14

fj~l

1
14

2HG

250

1
2

40~

2U,7G6

67
!!,862

JS
<189

590
26,7B6
24,27:1
397

622
1,055
8,076
25,81-'1

70

822

13(i

68'7
1

288
14
114
64

134

120
1

120
1

lOG

20

75
27
31
68
144
9

55

4
5

Mexico
10
Norway
364
9
Pnnama
23
Poland *
2,469
Porto Rico
2
2
2
Portugal
4!)
18
Rumania *
:2,715
South Afrira
2,841
141
22
Spain
111
18
2
Sweden
V72
486
44
Switzerlnnll *
1,~2~
Trinidad, ll.\V.J.
u!J1
171
16
Unit.f'd States
2:i,74.) 13,540 1,625
West Africa
171
86
10
Yugoslavia *
144
*Unitemize<l report of
Centrnl F.nrop0nn Office
2.l:'i7
1M
'l"uTAL

103

10,010

3,728

llnwnii

49

Total

72,088

7,404

li~iulal!(l

Book·
lets

463

_,,
0"

France *
Germany
G1·eeee
Guatemala

24

Ohtain·
ers
Books
54
2G

72

Belp;ium *
British Guiana
British Isles
Canada
Canal Zone
Costa Rica
Cuba
Denmark
Dutch Guiana
l{sl.honla

Hours

~1,778

:1,018

86
3
4

5

9

18

nos

7
1

Jj2

lG

Ul,312
1,44G

20

422

35,97B

146
0
825 11 ,ono

GD

6,563
ml,3G1
8,540

1 &43
1,41B
134:138 144 406
1,700
1:220

1 ,DGfi

18:).339

71,056

33/.iUS

~,4-!7,840

17

J,SGU

500
713
56
114

303

125,000 125/XIO
151
148
1,637
2,137
2,053
703
1,444
602
9,756

2,7GG
759
1,558

965
9,868

29

48

334

04

149
334

2,272
32
396

4,083
318
30,110

7,255
350
30,506

537
52,251

509

1,178
163,467
806

1,715
215,718
1,315

3,D38

80,423

84,361

G60,68U

S.JO,H40

____

330,833

7lO,GaS

l70,GGO

1

nt this time: "Tlly watchmen shall
lift up the voice; with the voice to·

get her !:'hall they sing; for they
shall l'!e~ e~·e to 0ye, when the Lord
~hall bring again ~ion."
To· g?t .a. worlU~\Yitle out tool{. upon
the achVltlCs durmg this particular
period let uH make a mental tour of
tllf' W'odd ami behol(l \Vitlt what
unity and zeal tile anointed have
responded to the cull to ~ervice.
~Harting in. the n~rl.~wcstern p_art
of tll~ l'Ontutcnt of North Arnertca,
we \Ylll proceed south through South
America, taking in the 'Vest Indies
en route, nnd tlH~n mnke a tour of
I·Jurope. lfrom tlle BritiRh IHlcs we
will move 11orlh to U1e 8can1lir1avlan
<.'Omltrie~ nnd Iceland :md from
tlH:>re southward through central and
southern Europe and- the Tiallmns
nnd then ncross the Mecliterrnnen~
irlf.o Afrlen. vn1m Afrka we will
look in upon Al.IHtf'alia Uefore going
to A~·:ia. Our last ~top in our trip
aroun(} the world will be in Ilawail.
Onr journey sh:uL_q in Alaska,
whet·P. we flit1l nne pioneer valiantly fu<.:ing all O(ids to haYe his patt
in this Thanksgiving Testimony Period. His efforts resulted in 120
fiC'l'~ons' l'P.~eivinf{ the testimony.
lt'rom tl1rnughout C~nada kllld Newfoundlaml teports \Vi:'re received
from 1,()37 \Yorkers, showing that
GS.S 16 testimonies ·were delivered.
In the United Rtate.s more workers
varticipatccl in the service during
this perioil than nt any ol.her one
1ilne. '!'he Lof·aJ of 1:::;,540 worker~
pla<.'!-!S tllb: (."OUntry nt the luo'atl of
tllc list in number of workers, and
the 611.,3()1 testimonies 'vhich these
gave vuts a rf'nl r·12sponsibillty upon
l.hA rulez·s of "ChristP.mlom" who
will not heed Jehovah's message of
warning. Into l\1exico 've novv proceed, ·where fi,401 I1Cl'i".On~ heard the
glad song sung by f.\8 workers, and
tllen <.:untirrue south into Central
America, our first stop being Guntemaln. One pioneer reporl.s 87 testi·
monies given in that country. Costa
Hica is not far distant, where 26
witnesses testifieU to SSG persons.
Panama reported 9 workers and 188
testimonies; and the Canal Zone had
8 'vorkers, who gave 3DO testimonies.
Before going to South America we
look oyer the large group of islands
known as tile V\Test Indies. 'l'here
we fin<l 6 workers in tlle Bahamas,
12 in Cuba, aiHl 2 pioneers in Porto
Rico. deliYering 92, 2,070 ami 295
testimonies respectively. The branch
in Teini<latl rf'ported 171 \\""Orkers
in Trinidad, Tohng-o, Grenada and
Barbados, and a total of 6,fi63 testi·
monies. Ko report was received
from tlJe bran~h in Jamaica.
'J'he reports from South America
are also incomplete, as we have
not lteard from tho branch omces in
Brazll and Argentina as to the work
tlone during this period in their
respedi\·e countl'iC's mHl in Chile.
!rrJ\n'YtT, l~ritbh (1ui:ula t'(•porte1l
(('olltinucd on png;c ~, columu ~-

~

444 Pioneers Putting in Pioneer Time
1, 285 Pioneers Putting in Auxiliary Time
All Jehovah's witnesses
Will Be Interested in
These Figures

neers failed to do so and devoted
less than that amount. It is surlH"ising indeed to ~ce the contrast
in re:;mlts a(."Complished by the 444
pioneet·s who did meet the minimum
time J."e(!Uirement 'vith those of the
'Fhc lVa-tchtmcet· ot May 15, 1932, 1J281J who did not. The figures are:
!:ltated; \TEIIOVAH'S real temple
By 444 By l,285
was not t5et up until 1018, when the Month of March: pioneers pioneers
Lord .Tcsn!:l cume and the faithful Hrs. wiU1cssing
6'0,943
69,844
M!el:-'plng saint!::! were raised and Te.:stimonies given 227,884 279,013
Urouf,!;llt: into ZioiJ, and the faithful Clothbound books
35,470
42,629
ones renu1ining on the earth were Booklets
63,632 79,860
:·Jlso brougi1L into the temple. From Obtniners
60,541
70,736
1Jn1f time forward the 11raises of Av. l1rs. per week
34.3
13.5
.ll-~l1ovah must begin nntl must be
Notice that the 444 pioneers de·
sm1~ Jhroughout the nations even
wi Ill in the heariTlf.\" ot the present voted ~lmost as much time as the
ruler:-: uf the earth. Such is the 1,~85 o,U1er pioneers dicl. Also that
rea:3on why the Yil-\"orous witness the 444 gave 227,88,1 testimonies, to
worJ;: )Jcg-an nftcr HilS, and par· compare with 279,013 testimonies
ti~u1mly from lfl22 forwHrd. Vilho, given by the other 1,285 pioneers.
1llf'n arc the "kings [thaq bring Note, too, that the 444 pioneers de~
pre!:l~lli"S unto thee", as stated in this voted an average each of 20.8 hours
twentY-HiHth verse of t.he Psalm? m-or6 per week in the vdtnes.sing
sm·el~: not the kings of Satan's or· thnn did the J, 285. In fact, on the
g-n niz;1 tion, because they do nothing average the 444 uioneers devoted
of 1lie kind. The \YOnls of the two and a half times as much time
l'salm, therefore, must refer to the each to the work as did the group
rrmnaut, unointed to the kingdom of 1,285 other pioneers. This fact
wiLh Christ Jesu~. This conclusion enahled them to place 99,102 books
i~ f'UliPOl'ted by ltc-velation 21: 24, Unci booklets, while it required near~
to wit.: "And the kings of the earth ly tllree times as many other piodo ll1"ing their glory and houour into neers to place 122,489 books and
it." l\lembers of the faithful rem~ booklets. '11le group of 444 placed
nant class are in the covenant for literature in the hands of 60,541
the ldngdom nml are now bringing persons, whereas the other 1,285
[JI'C:sents unto the Lord, in this, that pioneers reached 70,736 persons.
t helf present themsf)lt;cs Uv·i·nu sacri~ Thus it is to be plainly seen that
Jice8 lo ht'ing honor and praise to about one-quarter of those on the
the 1/'Jrne and to tlw lcingdorn of pioneer list accomplished almost as
tlte ]J[ost llif!h. No other kind of mneh 'vork in tbe field during March
presents could be brought into the as flid the remaining three-quarters
temple~.
"Vow, and pay unto the of the pioneers enrolled.
'l'hese 11gures are not based upon
Lord ,\·our God; let all that be round
about him bring presents unto him the work of those placing the most
that ougl1t to !Je feared. lie shall literature, but the rep-orts of the
{'Ut off the spirit of princes: he is entire list of pioneers for March
t.Pnilde to the kings of the earth were gone over, and the work of
ever~· 11ioneer who devoted an aver~
l~:llwli<~ earth]."-Ps. 70: 1J, 12.'
.Jellovah's witnesses realize nnd ag-e of ~5 1lom·s per week was inapJlrel'iate tl1e fact tlmt they are cluderJ, :wd is ~hown in the tabu~
bdn.c: taught of Jehovah, and they lation "By 444 pioneers". '1.1w work
desire grf.."atly to follow the instruc~ of all the remaining 1,285 pioneers
tions lie gives them through The for the month of March is included
ll.utcldotDCl". The pim1eer witnesses in the other tabulation, "By 1,285
!mw• lJeen released from all secular pioneers." These figures also show
work and duL.iPR, ~nd are free to de~ that if all the pioneers devoted as
yotc nil their time aml effort to Je- much time ami etfoJ"t to the 'vitnesslw•:alt's service-. These at all times ing ns these 44.4 pioneers did, the
a1·e Pndcavoring to increase their }llacement of literature by pioneers
usefulnes-s in Jehovah's service, that for :~uard1 would have been approxithey mny better ~ing forth his prais· mately doubled.
Pf.l.
Kow the plight or the pMple
'l 'he purpose in calling this to the
is Rll('h that it is a most opporLunc attention of the hrethren is to in~
time Lo present to them the mes~ vite, encourag-e and urge the piosage of tile Kingdom. Also this is neers to do their very utmost to dethe most favoratJle season of the vote as much time as possible to the
vrnr in which to go from house to work of house--to-house witnessing.
iHIU~P. witnessing. -It is hoped that The great 1·esults Dccomplishetl by
a mi,~hty \vitness will be given dur~ the group of 444 pim1eers show what
i11g 111e summer monthfi'l by "kings can be done if each one will ex~
bl'irq.!;ing presents unto thee", to the ert his best endeavors to put in
honor and praise or .Tehovah's name. his full time in the actual work
It j:;: to be exner:t.etf that thus pre· of honsc-to~house witnessing. The
sen1.ing themselves living sacrifices Wa.ichlowet· for May 15 further
to .1\'liovnh will require time anti states: "The faithful remnant are
mucl1 e1To1·t. In fact, it will de- ncar the end of their earthly pil~
mand each one's kef!ne~t dc1.erminn· grimagc. Soon these shall see the
tion nnd whole-so1.1led devoLion to manifestation of ,lehovah's power
.Jdl0\"<111, to the exclusion of all else. for the vindication of his name."
But. .lehovah's witnesses have found Therefore it behooves each and every
tlle Jlrivilege of serving him so pioneer to press on with greater degreat as to be \V01"1.h their tJest ef~ temlinntlon and nn increased de~
fort:-:. and so they are joyfully sing~ :-5ire to devote as much time as is
ing Ills praises as they tight for his possible to the 'vork of witnessing
killf.!,([()lll,
from house to house, singing J eho~
'.l'o aid the pioneers in their work, vah's praises to the people.
the Jollowing facts arc brought to
Some will say, "\"Veil, there were
tlwi r attention. During the month things that hindered me from put~
of :\l:ll"Ch pioneerl:l, to the number of ting in as much time as these other
J,7:20 engaged in 1.11(~ work. or this brethren did." If so, it is hoped that
lllllll]ll~r OIIIy 444 met 1J1e minimum each one so hindered will make a
1im( l'equirement o·r :!:l J1om·s each greutf'r eliort. to remove such hin1\"t't'l, in wHucs5iug, umt 1,285 pio- draucel3 as vreveutcd him from put~

And now \Ve take a trip north·
to Europe, stopping fi!'"i'it
in ti1e Hrit.lsll Isles, where :1,728
workers lifted their voices in praise
and thanksgivin~ ~o that 235,4-n
ting in pioneer hour:; in the tkld benrd tlwir glad song. Across the
service. \Vhat theHe various olJstn- N(wt.h sea, in the Scan<limninn co\'ncles \Yere is immatel"ial and does tries, U1e ~orthcrn Europ~an office
not matter. \Vhat is important is informs us that in Uenmm·k :160
the fact that the 1,285 pioneers al~ participated in 1 he work and witlo"\verl such to interfere v•.:il.h their ne::>scd to 29,115 per:;ons; in :Norway
activity to the extent of their de- ll1ere were H:4 \Y<H"k~rf'l giying 10,voting an a Yerag-e of only 1~.5 hours ~74 testimonies; in Swi:!dcn, 48G
worl~ers giving :1l\~l79; aiHl in Finper weel< to ,Jchov:Jil's service.
It is suggested tl1at en<:h and lan(l, 483 giving 24,:181. Latvl:1 rc·
every pioneer witness tuke to heart vnrted 27 workers and 1,2Lil if~:'lti
this matter of time spent in "\Vitnes~~ rno11ies; IJthuania, 31. workers nml
ing, and consider it seriously, and 3,198 testimonif>s; an(l i'~st.honia, 20
plan how he may increase the time worlrcrs serving notice on 4,024.
spent in actually \vitnessing- from 'l'hf>:-:.e Rcandinavinn <'OUntrips ccrhouse to house, and t.hcn do H. tainlv did well in their aYerage
Jehovah bears the burdens of hiM testir~1onies per worker. l<~ven in Icefaithful ones, and each oue should land the voice of one pionCf'r' was
take advantage or the privilege of heard "\vitnessing- to 264.
Our route now tnkc,'j us s<.ll.llh
presenting this important matter to
Jehovah in prayer. 'l'hu:o; doing, ea<.'h through CNmany, atul here we find
pioneer may joyou~ly feel that lle 13,5'14 workers enga[.!;eci in the serv~
is indeed 'presenting- him~clf a liv- ice; only 6 lN;s than in the Unlted
ing sacrifice to brir1g honor and State~, IJul Lhe.y gave many more
praise to the name nnr.l tu the king~ testimonies, HS their tirml report
shows fJOS,383 tJelhPrNL Surely that
dom of the Most High'.
\Vhile these figure~ arc cited from is n cause for rejoklng on the part.
the records of the pifm0ers, it is a of all. 'l'he Central Nnropcnn office,
matter of concern to every one of at Berne, reports in one toLal the
Jehovah's witnesses, nncl ea<.'h aux- worli: done 1I1 1-'rancc, Belg-ium. Hol~
iliary, company workCl't and sharp- land, YugoslnvitJ, Au~tria, Pohual
shooter may have the prl\"llcge of awl ~wit.zcrlaud. finly, Rumania
increasing the time he spends in and Alt-\·eria may also be indndcd,
the field and thus increase the scope as the!3e counlri~s arc likewise under
tlle snperYISIOll of thut office.
of the witness,
'L'hroughout thi~ territory they sho1v
(Continued from page 1, column 1) ~,157 workers delivered 18.'l,B:10 tes·
Thanksgiving ~l'estimony l!el'iod by Umonle~. [n Ozechoslovakla 34,324
partaking of the bread and the wine, people he::1 rd t.he message from ;12:1
s;ymbols of their communion in the ,vitnesses of Jehovah; and 9,000 in
body of Christ, their \villingness to Greece from 250. '1'118 warning to
be broken with him ~nd to drink !lH..1 of the leaders aml people was
the potion which the Ifat her pours, delivered by a little band of 18 in
responded to the rall to action dur~ Porlugal, nnd hy the same numher
ing the week tlUJ1. followed. The in Spain to 1,445.
other 52.07 percent, for some reason,
From Europe we travel through
the Lord is the judge as to whether Algeria (where some \vork is being
or not it was good, did not revort dcme, hut just what we cannot tell,
any efforts put forth to carry the as- tlH• dt~bliled information has not
Kingdom message to others. ·while been given by the br·anch) to Nisome countries reported fewer work~ geria, which is just below the equaers than cluring Bound Book 'l'esti- tor, in \Vest Africa. Even here we
mony Period, others reported more lind SU '''or·kers wct·e in the fiehl
than ever before. Thus the Lord's d.uri11g this pe1·iod, delivering 8,510
lrork progresses, mHl all honor is testimunios. Still farther south \VC
due to him for that wilkh is ne- come to North and South H.ho(l8sia
complishe(], and to no man. 'l'here nml Nynsalanrl, together with Cape
are many who claim to Jove t.hf! Town :wei t8rrit:ory in that vicinity.
truth "\vho do not have the love of 'l'he South Afrknn branch reports
the truth. They e11joy the truth be- 141 workerH, nml 1H,:U2 testimonies
cause of the pen;onal satisfaction ,vere the results in t.he~-Je places for
they receive therefrom, but when it this period.
comes to doing something to praise
Still continuing eastward, we hear
and thank Jehovnh they do not have of the vuiees of 743 which were
that unselfi~h devot.lon t.o God which lifterJ in praise during Thanksgiving
moves them to aet. Jesus' question Period, and 72.0.S8 testimonies cle~
to the one leper who, out of the ten livered, in Australia aud New Zea\Vhom he hacl cleansed. returned to land. 'l'he braueh there rf'ports that
give thanks was, "\Vere there not t.hey had not at tlwt Hme henrd
ten cleansed? but where arl~ 1.he from the South Sea I~lantts worl~er~.
nine?" The question might well JJe
In Asia notice was served on the
asked, "\Vhere arc the 52.9"7 p€r~ ruler::;; ~HHl the comforting message
cent?"
givCll to the IWople b~' 106 workers,
}!,ailing to RJJpl·ec.·inie l.h~ real is- in India, Burma anti Ce;ylm1, ami
sue and the privileg-e 'Of uniting ·with i::\,4.58 testimonies deliYel'ed. Japan
their brethren in obeying the l.orfl'~ reuorts 7G workert-l and 27,0;:i9 tescommandment~ they arc the ones timonics.
Thi:;; probably also inwho miss the rich blessings which dudes the wnrk in Korcfl, as the
the Lorcl pours out upon those who work in iili15 com1il"~' is 1.1111lf:!r lt.s
joyfully obey him.
sutwrvi!3iOII. With u stop in Haw:~ii,
It is interr:;;ting to sec th:tt 1 '"here 'vc find 11 participated in
throughout the eari.!J there were Thanl~giving 'l'csl.imony Period, wit~
3,018 pi-oneers and l,BU~l auxiliaries nPs~illf.\" to 1,~3U, our ti"ip urouml the
wbo engaged in the work. Mally of world <.-omes to an end.
these arc cnrrying the message into
Ani] tl1at is how 2,447,840 te~tt
sections of the earth whieh might monies were delivcrefl hy 38,585
not otherwise hear tile l\ingdorn gos~ "\YOrkers throug-hout the ea1·th during
pel preached. 'Vc feel sure that the Lilt" f:lhort pt>riod of eight days ...TeLord's heart is made glad by theiT' ~:;ns foretold that the Kingdom gos~
zeal and loving devotion which pel llltiSI. he preached in all tile
prompts them thus l.o jo,yfully f!n· world nnto nil nations as n witness
dure the hardships wl1ich Liley en- bPfore tl1e final end would come.
counter that his name migt1t be mag- '.l'llP!"e is much yet to be done, nnd
nified.
hy the Lord's grace the remnant will
Jwess on with tlle zeal vecullaL' fo
(Continued from page 1, column 4) the LOl"(l'S hons~ fl!Hl joyfully J'e32 workers and 3,Wm t.e~Jimonie~, spond tn e\·Pr?· npport.unit,y of sel'"v~
antl J IHtdl Uuiana .S 'VI.ll'l«•rs and kP lllllt i~ :JffoJ'(!I:'d by tlH• Lot'tl
t.11rough his organization.
li:!U testimonies.
ea~hnu·<l
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BULLETIN
200,000-Hour Testimony Period, July 2to 10
THOSE WHO KNOW IVindication Books 2 & 3
JEHOVAH
IAutographed Edition July 15
'\I'l1cn w1'll T''m d 1ca
· t wn
·
Book Two
be rP.atly, so that I can read it7' is
Hotc ca,n it be done'!
the iiHIUil',Y mnny times coming in
to the office. You will have the
In Ephesians G: 1G the Apostle pleasure of reading the many good

Should Redeem the Tl.me

A Good Time to Put in Hours Witnessing
How Would You Like a IHiv"" expectation bv• anyone. ~·or the
ploneers, 5 hours a day is the very
3-Day Camping 1 rip? jminimum they should put in, in or1

1

der to maintain their standing as

Almost Every One 'Viii Have ::mch. Many of them are p~1tting_ in
Paul suys "redeewing the time, be- thing!:! llOt only of Book Two, but
f h
u to 8 hours of actual w1tnessmg
cal.u:le the Uays are evil". In the con- also of Book 'l'lm~e. Isn't: that just 4 or 5 Days Off Out o t e 9 daily, so that the total for the pio·
text he calls attention to the fact like t.he Lord, to JH'OYide more than
for Field 'Vork
nf!N'S should be made without any
·that some \YCre inclined to be sleepy we expected? The lVa·t{~ntowcr of
tliflit:ulty, particularly \vhen it is
:11n.l drowsy: not nwnke to their June 1 made the announcement that A Good 1.,ime to 'Vork the considered that the l,GOO pioneers
privileges and OPI.HJrtunities. The Vindicatimb Hook T'tYO deals with Country and Farm Territory estimated for July Hre well under
truly aHolnted now cle~n·ly see that Ezekiel chapter8 25 to 39 inclusive,
the Kingdom is not cmnfng: the and Vindicat·ion Book Three deals
JulY 2 marks tl1e IJf!~inning of the
kingdom is here. Jehovah God has with tlJe remainder of the pro11hecy 200,00o·Hour Testiruonr Pf!riOtl. As
placed his King upon his throne; of Ezekitd and, in nddition, contains the magnitude of this comes hom~
all allegiance und devotion belong an cxplaHation of Jehu. 11. is deemed to each one, the question 'vill natu·
to him. That meam! the time of important that JP.hovah's witnesses rally arise, How can this he a<.'every living creature legally lJelongs acquaint themselves with the con· complished: 200,000 hours in 9 days?
to Jehovah and his Kingdom ar· tents of these bool;;:s as soon a>l pos· Some of the friends who are inclined
rungcments. Ilowc\'cr, we know in sible. '!'hey ate nO\V ln course of toward figures will say, "Why, that
the light of existing conditions that manufacture, ~md wilt be ready for represents 4,Mri 4.4-hour 'tveeks, or
until Armageddou cleaH~ out the distribution about July 15, 1U32. To over 87 years of the ordinary work·
Devil's org-..tnization completely there meet !.he Initial and extra cost of ing days without allowing any time
nre certain hindrances and obstaclf!S the typesetting- and the plate·making for holidays." That is actually what
which must be overcome in order fol· these books, the Society will it would amount to for one man,
to devote our faculties entirely to !leliver the autogra11 hed edition of over 87 ye~rs, but the "servant"
the Kingdom. The apostl<~'s argu- thel:ie two hooks for one dollar. doe::-; it ln £1 days.
ment implies that as time goes on Thet·e will be onl~, a lilllited number
In order to accomplish this it is
we would awaken to a clearer ap· of this edition printed.
~oing to require careful and prayer·
preciation of the necessity for doing
It wlll be greatly upvreciated if ful planning by eadt one, and then
this; fWd isn't it true umung the the auxiliaril?s and company \Vork· real work in carrying into operation
ano.fntett today that each one ap· ers ,vm ~ml LIJf!ir orders to the the plan determined upon. Each piopreeiate!:l much more forcibly the ~oc:iety throug-h the director. This nf!er, auxil1ary, company worker and
need of devoting all his faculties to will ~m\'e considerably in postage slwrp8hootcr, after havil1g- carefully
~rehovah than he did a year ago? <UiU expr<!~S charges.
map 11ed out llis course of ac~ion, will
An understanding of the np-..v name
have to sef! tlw 1. cycr.rthmg that
und its Rignificance has had much Sel"vice Leaders to Be Sent might interfere wil.lt it is definitely
to elo with this; also tlJe houor and
se( aside. Most veople nno it ensy
responsibility conferred upon his
on Request to Companies enough to plan and fi.!,rure llo'v things
people by Jehoyah in permitting
During the 200.000-Hour •resti· mny be done, but the real test co~es
them to serve notice on tho~ rulers mony Perioll, the Bethel family will when carrying thi-! plnn into action.
and the people tllat the time has enjoy the spending of four full day8 llowever, wl1en tllis matter is care·
come for the vin<Hcation or .Tcho· in tile Held work. On the first fully nnalyzc\l and figured out it
vah's nnme and the estnlJlh!hment Saturday and Sumlay and the sec· will be found to he much simpler
of his kingdom.
ond Saturday and Sunday, the serv- than it may huve Reemcrl nt first.
It behooves evcr;vonc, therefore, ice lf~fHlcrs of the Bethel family will
For the information of all con·
who is in the covcHant for the King- 1 ~ nhle to be with the companies cerned, and that all rnay see how
dom and anointed by ,Jehovah to who request ~mch leaders. '.rhesc really practicable this plan is, we
examine himself and ascertain if hf! requests should h~ sent in early and here umke a 'brief r.malysis of how
is redeeming the time. Are we de· should state clearly -..vhether th.ey this "2()0,000 hours" may be at~
voting more time than is ne.-~essary nre wanted for July 2 and 3 or for tained. To be yery conservative, we
to some secular employment or en- Julv 9 awl lO.
will first estimate 1,600 pioneers,
deaYoring to get promotion from
'l~he HelhP.l family will be going working 5 hours a clay, making a
some 'tvurldly organization? If tlmt 011 t 100 percent strong, as usual, in total ni 4fi hours each for the period,
is true, we are redeeming the time, this spC<.'ial TeHtimony Period, and or a total of 72,000 hours for all of
but we are redeeming it from the they hope 1o pu 1 m
· m
· tlwse fOll
. r them. Th""n
, from arnong t.he auxI..ord's service and conse~rating it rlars an nvt~ragc o f at 1cas t aux 11 mry 1· ii"l"cs
another cons~rvatlve esti·
a 1
,
toward uu1· worldly advanta~es, ant1 tim~, v:hich would be 12 hours.
mflte for next .Tuly is 700 auxilia·
this h; not '"hat the apostle means.
ries, working 20 hours each, or Jess
Are we devoting more of our time
Change of Time on Radio than 21},.~ llours a day for each one.
and energy to the cm·e and con·
That will give us 11.,000 hours more.
sideration of our home life than is
Stations
Wrom amo-ng the company workers
'Yhen fillY change is made in time we expect 7,440 English and 2,470
necesstJry? Are 'tve trying to have
a niC€r home, nicer lawn, flower schedule cf thf! WATCHTOWER pro· foreig-n, and, in addition to that,
beds and other things than au.yone ·~rams over an,y station that w·ill 1 490 sharpshooters, mHkin~ a grand
else in the neighborhood "1 If this ~eccssitate a chang-e in the time pub- t~tal of 11,400 workers putting in
is true, we are redeeming time, but lished iu The lVatclttou:er or the an aYf."rage of lO hours n week, or u
we are redeeming it iu the wrong radio folders, the one in charge of little better than one hour a day,
direction. We are taking it awny local radio Hhould immediately in- which will g-ive us 114,000 hours.
from the Kingdom and devoting- it fOrm the Hadio Department at Adfling the 72,000 hours for pio·
to SOillething else. \Ve might go on BrooklYn of this change. 1Vhen neP.rs, 14,000 for the auxiliaries. and
ir1 this ex~lmination indefinitely and change. of time is only temporary or 114,000 for company workers and
still not eome near to covering all for only one nr two broadcasts the 1st1arpshootf'rs, we h~Jvf' n grand total
the circumstances thnt might be af·lliRIPners should so indicate on re-1 of 200,000 hours. \\'e helleYe that
(Continued on page 4, column 1): port cards,
l this will not be cousidered an exces·

the actual number that participated
in the Kingdom testimony period
for .:\larch. We find a similar com~
par! son reveals the rec11Jirernents of
the auxiliaries to be very conserya~
tlve. Only 21,4 hours a day is a very
small amount of time, and un~
douhtedlv most of the auxiliarif!s will
attain tileir quota during the first
thr~e days of the campaign, July 2,
3 and 4, when most of them will be
free from all secular rcRt)on:;;ihilitics
and have thA time to <.levote to the
Kingdom :!;erviee. The company
workers also, with only 10 hours
for the entire period, will, in the
majority of cases, complete their
quota before the evening- of July 1..
Howevf!r, this should not mean that
when one attai11s tl!C quota which
has been Hup;g-ested for I he UiiTerent
classifications he shoulll C:t>~u,;e ac·
tivity from then on, but he should
endeavor to increal'>e his Kingdom
interests hy devoting every available
moment to rmshi!lg the battle at the
gate, that the nmne of the Lord may
be exalted in the car!.h.
Now, having csta~hshed the rea·
sonnblencss of reaelung our 200,000
hours, the ne-xt question 've must
consider is, How can 've use these
200,000 hours most effedively to the
Lord's glory"} In examining this subject we find that the time is in the
midsumnlf!r and it emhrnces the
chief summer holiday pr?riotl, 'vhen
most of the people who can afford
to do so will leave the large cities
and will he found at the seashore,
mountains, golf eourses, and baek in
the old home on the farm. '.L'he vns·
sible e-xc-eption to this may be the
suburban residents of the larger
cities, \Vhere th~ people have com·
fortuble, se]lar.ntt:' l!omes and a cer·
tain amount of lawn space_ Many
of these people will choose the com·
forts of their home~ and the peace
of their own surroundings ratlwr
than the rush and bustle of t.he
crowds at the various resorts. In
view of these conclitim~s, then, wher_e
shaH we witness durmg this tesh·
mony period? lt would hr? pretty
difficult to testify among U!e 4th of
July erowcl at the benehes or the
mountain resorts or on the golf
links. Therefore the most practical
and effect1Yf! places to work would
he in the country. 'vhich would in·
c~lude the rum I and the small to:wns
and the suburbs of thfl lnrger Cities
(Continued on page 4, column 2)
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Your Time in the Company Ranks?
Some Sections of the
Country
r ,.
Put I n M Ore lime
than Others
When Will All Sections
Average over 5 Hours?
A survey of the aetiYities of the
compauies and sharpshootert:~ of Je
hovuh's •vitnesscs throughout the
United States, by liislxiets, fol' the
past scycnmonthi:l, reveul.s some very
interesting points which we are
going to i:ltate here for til4::! encourage
ment and guidance of all the Lord's
people.
In this i:!Uney it was .t'ound that
the best re~ults v.·~re uiJtained in
District No. l, \Yliich comprises
N!:'!w England, New Yol'k and New
Jer:5eV. In this area the friend~:~ averaged 2.3 plaecmcuts an hour. The
poorest results were obtained in
District No.3, wllic:h flveragetl onl~
1.2 placements au hour, or about
half as manv as those obtained iu

District No. ·1. District No. 3 comprises the minh1g arf'.a of West Vir
ginia, southeai:ltern J{eLtf.ucky, and
the states of Ohio and :Michigan.
Wh~n one considers the figures
above he would he inclined to con
elude that VI.strid No. 1, with the
greater cncouragewPn L because of
better results, would Eltow a larger
percentage of time per worker in the
sen ice than any other district; but
such is not tlte case. \Vorkers in
District No. 1 averaged only 4.1
hours a '\veek, while tho::~e in District
~o. 3 averaged 4.0 boun:; a week. Dis
trict :r-.~o. 1, \Yith every advantage in
the way of encouragement from better results, did not }JUt in as high av-erage time in the field as Dii:ltrict
No. 7, which coml)riscs the northwestern sectio11 of Wisconsin, all of
1Iinnesota, North Dakota, South Dakota, Montana, \Vyoming, the northern part of Colorado, and all of Nebraska and Iowa. In this SllO\Yhound territory, during the winter,
the workers aven1gell 4.6 hourH a
weel;:, or half nn bour a w~f~k more
for eaeh worker than that put in ill
District ~o. 1. In this comparhmu,
the workers in Dlstricts :No. 3 and
No. 7, the first having to contend
\Vith the unparallelell destitution of
the wining regionfi, and thf! lattet
\Vith the intensely cold winte1
weather, arc to be highly commendt:>d
for their :real nnd devotion to Jehovah and tlw Kingdom responsibilities that the Lonl places llllOn
his people no,,.-, while the frieHd!3 lu
District ~o. l, with conditloHS 100
percent more favorable than those
in any other of the above areas, with
the lowest a vemge Urne fJN' weeR
of any section of the t'ountry, have
food for \'el'Y serious thoug-ht. 'l'his
is a matter that each individual
'vorker, service commtttee, s~rviee
director and regional scn·ice director in Distrid No. 1 shonlll seriously consider antl try to J"enH?Ily. There
does not seem to be any g-<Hill remmn
\Vhy the friends in thi:il t.e1·ritory
should not avcmge \vell over fiVC'
hours a \Vf'ek. l n thi~ respect it
might be well to notice wlmt would
have been lH.'t"'.Hnpli.shed if tt1e workers in District Ko. 1 hatl averaged
the 4.9 hours a 'veck that the workers nvera1-,~ll in DiHl.!·id )lo_ 3. UnUer the present t.'Ollditions the total
number of te~timonies for District
No. 1 was ;185,865, tbe total of plaeements was 222.961, and the total of
literature di8posed of was 285,964
pieces. llad the additional time
been devote11 to the work it would
have resulted in 700,180 testimonies,
266,465 pi:ll~{"nu-mts, ami ~41,70~
pieces of literature. 'l'l1ls il) rather

Six Books for 'l'hree Large
Hens or Four Cn:linary H€ilS

"Last \veek it was necessary to
make two trips to Montgomery to
dispose of the week's poultry, 675
au eloquent testimonY o£ what might Districts No. 1 and No. 2, compri:;- pounds. About a year ago one of
have been. District~::~ No. 2, No. 4, ing New Englaii(.I, New York, l'\e'v our party listened to other !)ioneers
No.5, ~o. G and No.8 clicked along Jersey, Pennsylvania, Maryland and about taking poultry in exchnnge
very nicely with DI13tl"ict No. 5, Diljtrict of Columbia, one placement
which covers the South from Vir- was made for every 2% testimonies. for books, so he paid a visit to the
ginia to Louisiana, reaching the peak In Districts NO. 4, No. 5 anti No. 6 local store and procured a tall
of 5.1 houn; a week. Of course, these one placement \Vas made for every bushel basket, and the next night a
brethren had the favorable weather 3 to 3.3 testimonies, and in Districts graye had to be dug for every
conditions to help them. However, No. 3 and No. 8, where the friends chicken except the top hen. Last
all things con::;ldrred, this is a splcn- seem to be met by the gt·eatei:lt olJ- week he brought in 270 pounds of
dht average, aitd one that the friends stacles, one plaeement was made for liens in a nicely constructed coop on
thtoughout the country should en- every 4 testimonies.
the side of the car."
deavor to attain.
These figures are quoted in onl~r
The general average for placements that each one may examine him!:!elf
Experienced pioneers suggest that
iu the entire country was 1.6 per and ascertain whether be is main· oftentimes chickens can be diSJJQsed
hour, lllld ull the above dl:5tricts, with taining the average in his particular of to better advantage by ship pin~
the excl'ption of Xo. 8, which com- district and, lf not, endeavor to find them or taking them to the nearest
prises the Pacific coast, hovered very out \Vhy; for if all tt1e friends in the lar~e city. Also, it is neeessary to
closely around the averagft_ The Pa- territory can rome up to the averw vary the number of chickens accific (:OHtlt, however, was the second age outlined, there does not seem to
· Ill acemen ts averuge f or the '-~
Iow e !:1 t m
uo:: any reason w h y tl w 1n d! v!d ua1s ccptcd as a contribution for the literentire country, reuching only 1.3 should not, by examining themsf!lveg, ature in accordance with the value
placements an hour. In the East, come up to that particular stnmlard. of chickens in that vicinity.
:__:____________:__:_:_:__::.::__.:._;:__::...__:_:__;__ _:_:....::_;_:_:__________..:...__ __
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One Here and One There, Sharpshooter Witnesses Doing Well
Some Interesting Points to
Consider as to Responsibility
The Witness Must Be Given
In going over the sharpshooter
list for the past seven months we
finll that there are 148 out of 840
that are listed who httve not malntainell the very low rf:•quirement of
au average of 2 hourij a week. There
are t."t'rt<tin responsibilities resting
upon the Society in this connection
which it might be well to consider
here.
The L-ord plac-E:'s the responsibility
upon his visible organization to give
the wituess at thls time. ''This gospel of the kingdom must be preached
in all the world for a witness unto
all nations." Where i:!harpshooter
hre.thren are holding territory and
not witnessing in it an average of
2 hours a week it cannot be said
that that territory is ret~eiving a
proper witness. The territory is
b~iug held up; otll~r brethren who
would and could give a witness in
lt are not eneoura~ed to work it,
beeause it is assigned to the sharpw
shooter.
Another point that comes up h1
!.his coDnet.'tion is that in order to
mailltain a sharpshoot~r clns!:!ificn·
tion it is necessary to have printed
elaborat6 office files and report
cards, and brethren appointed to sec
that these report cards are received
and properly posted. Where il1e
sharpshooter does not put in an
average of t'vo hours a W(..'Ck it
does not seem that tho Society would
be justified in continuing to spend
the Lord's money and tnke the time
of the Lord's people in this manner.
The third difficulty we run into in
this connection Is that sharpshoote1·s
on our list have a supply of literature consigned to them by the Society; an account is opened in their
name in this otlice. "\Vhere the sharp!:!hooter does not average two or
more hours a week to the service,
the literature is not put out. It is
in many C'.lses kept at the different
sharpshooter points until it is olll
and not fit to be distributed. Then
the sharpshooter is ultimately taken
off the list for inactivity, the litera~
ture is returned to the office, the
Soeiety has the expense of pa~·ing'
freight to the point, nnU paying the
return freight, the literature cannot
be disposed of after it is received
here, and the whole tiling results
ln a loss, and money that might have
been expended en:ectively in the proc-

lamation of the Kingdom message quired for such work could be puris simply paltl out to the railways chased outright by such brethren
or express companies or some other and kept in their homes to dispose
branch of the Devil's organization of as they had opportunity. '!'herefore, those sharpshooters on our lii:lt
and no witness given.
\Vhen all these points are con- who, by the end of July, are not
sidered it seems that all will appre- maintaining an average of at least
ciate the fact that, in justice to the two hours a week will he removed
Lord's rommnndment to his people from the sharpshooler list. Brethnow, and the responsibility resting ren who feel that they have not been
upon the Society to see that this as diligent as they might have been,
'\Vitness is given, and the necessity and can \Vith greater effort average
that territory that is not being prop· up to two hours a week, ,..,m ha ye
ei'lY witnessed to he kept open for the remainder of .Tuue and all of
pioneers and other brethren \vho July to demonstrate this before we
can work it, sharpshooters who are make a final check-up on our files.
However, this represents only 17
not devoting at least two hours a
week to the service should be re- percent of the total number of sharpmoYcd from the sharpshooter I ist. shooters on our list, and we do not
This would not mean, however, that want to create the impression that
sud1 brethren would be prohibited the majority of the sharpshooters
from Jrtving a \vituess as they were arc not complying with the requireable. The small amount of time that ments, because they are. These breththey would dev-ote to the service in ren are to be highly commended fo1•
t.hf!ir territory would not affect the their activity in the field, the ma~
field one iota. They could continue jority of them being isolated in reto devote the same amount of time mote sections of the country far
to the territory, working ln their from the larger companies, but even
ow·n neighborhood, telling the peo- under those clreumstances the Lord
ple about the Kingdom, but the ter- is using them to lift up a standard
the people so that the testimony
ritory, from the standpoint of the for
of the vindication of Jehovah's name
Brooklyn office, would be considered and the establishment of the Kingopen for assignment to anyone who dom is going: out throughout the
wanted territory in that vicinity. earth in a very thorough and comThe small amount of literatul'e re- i plete way.

Please Take Care in Handling Literature
Remember It's the Lord's

returned tn

~ood

condition, because

It is heart-breaking sometimes to in many cases they can be repaired.

see the manner in which books are
returned to the Society by those who
are leaving the Lord's service or by
some company that thinks it is overstocked wtth certain literatm·e. Many
of these books returned are packed
in almost any kind of weak carton,
apparently dumpeU in C*trelesi:!Iy,
and then the carton is just tied shut,
with the expectation that the books
will alTive in good order. They do
not! '!'he Society cannot glve credit
to any company, sharpshooter, pionccr or auxiliary for books that are
receivf!tl in bad order becnuse of
beiug impr(lperly packetl. If you are
returning books which \Vere received with the cover upsitle tlown,
or pages missing, or something like
that (\vhichisrnrely the case), then,
of (~ourse, you will be credited for
t.lwm; but even then they should be

No books should ever be returned
to the Society unless you first have
authority from tile Brooklyn office to
do so. All books should be shipped
by freig-ht prepaid, and not by
express collect or by mail, as is
often done. AlwHys remember that
it is the L-ord's money that is being
used.
In il1e future please write about
your stock aull await instructions
before shipping it to us. Tlterf' may
be some one in your vicinity who Is
in need of the !3ame books, and
by arranging a transfer, shipping
charges can be avoitled both ways.
I'lease remember, however, that no
books should be transferred \Vithout
first having authority from this office.

240 Auxiliaries Are Putting in Auxiliary Time
746 Auxiliaries Put in Company Time

In Which Column Are You? Society's Depots and Instructions on How to Ordet·
This is a tabulutlon of the results
To 1\-~ake a Success of ~ny-~ arrangement is to encourage the or the work of 986 uuxiliul'ies during
thtng, One 1\'lust WorK
brethren to devote more of their the month of April, 19'32. It L"' Please Read Them Carefully

time to the ho_uoring of .Tehovah's prese11ted in two divisions: first, the
name, and to tud tfu,~m in doing so. work of those unxiliarics wllo IJI.It
Auxihartes In arne n Y· The Society bears the loss on litera* in uuxiliury fimtA, and seeond, the
Duri11g the month of April 980 turc shipped to. auxiliaries in ~nler work of those who fPII lwhind in
auxiliary witnesses reported as en- that_ a wirtl~r \Vltness may Be g1ven. time devoted to witnes!:!ilJg-,
gaging in the house-to-house wltne~'l. Durmg 1.~31 the company workers
AuxiliaAuxilia- ries spenll·
Howe\'f!l", in entering their weekly aYeraged o.4 hour'~:> pe~· \:Pek in the
L'ief! :,<(venrt·
ing 1&<~
report canis upon the records, it is service. If tho auxilJar1e~ do not
ing 4S
than 4S
found that actually there '>Yet·e only avernge more time in the field t~an
hoursln
honrR in
field work field wot·l.;
2W rea.!, a 1ucUiarics1 because 746 of do the me11~hers of th~ compamcs,
240
746
those who had been granted the are they entttlf!d tof;pecmlprivileges ~o. of auxiliarie~:>
No.
of
hours
13,40.~
1 7 ,3:-.o
benefit of auxiliary mtes and priv- nncl rates t~ut\ the company worker~>
H,J03
ilegcs failed to med the minimum Uo not ,enJOY. In fairness to the ~o. of teRtiruonles tJO,Z:-H
12,11.2
16,010
time requirement of 12 hours stwnt gen~ral mte1·ests or the Lord'R cause, No. of obtalner~
4,130
11,802
in house-to-house \Vltnesslng each and. to the zea!~us members of the Books placed
13,659
J7,646
week.
vunous compumes, they are not en- Booklets placed
That these 240 faithful atn:.illnries titled to such. unless they actual~y A l1erone per rm.l'ilim·y
nre really accomplishing nn effe-ctive ~~,.t tl~e reqmrements of ,the m~xll Hours per month
5G.O
23.2
wituess, and that !.heir efforts have tal~ hranch of tho Lords sen ice. Testimonies pC'r mo. 250.0
D\).0
the amn·oval and blessing of Jeho- H JH not 1)rope1: _for one, to receive Obt:"Jiners
21,(1
" "
50.0
vah is very manifest from the fact and enjoy amuhm·y . privileges if Books placed"
17.2
7.B
that in time testimonieH, placements he is not actually pertonulng ~uxil B'klets "
t•
riG.n
23.()
aml obtain~rs they accomplished iary \Vih1cssing, nor could su<.'l1 a IIom·s per week
14.0
5.8
an avernge of ~bout two and a half 0111:'~ f!xpect to have the blessing of
times as much each as did the tile L?nl upon his work in th~ field.
members of the other group of 746
H.efeJ'eHce to .the tabuln.twn of
u8 tcd uuxiHadeH.
:_\.pril's figures :v1l~ Silow t11at t.h~e
Can You Furnish Some of
The real auxlliaries gave 60,234 ,40 listed auxi1Jar1es spent an nrerThis Information?
testimonies. They placed 4,130 books 11g0. of only 0.8 hours per 1vcek in
and 13,05!) booklets, with 12,112 pco- the house-t.o-homt~ witness. Actual". .
~ hours of witnessing. ly, tlley 1vere domg on I~, what .the
A large number of the friends who
111 13 ' 463
P ! "'•
be
f th
... :uf! entering the pionef'r service, as
The auxiliaries
e company ot·g:uuzn1vho failed to mt>et mcm rs o
iJne rt'''Uirement dellv~red 74,- tlo.ns throughout the C?lmtry are WPII M many Hll'f'ad.r in the fnllthe t
,. . _
lo
F
thi it
11 b see time \YOI"k, :tl'E> writing to us fot· in103 testimonies, placed 5,802 books ( mg. (rom. . s
WI
c
.n fot·mation on house c•an~ and truilel'S.
nd 17 046 booklets with 10.010 per- wlm!. a great Improvement must be
~"ns, In' 17 ,a,:'iO hou'rs or w1inef:! 8lng. malle h.Y these hret.h.rPn H .they are Some of these wish to hny sneh a
ov
t
t
1
home complete, ancl mH.ny nHH'e
Notice that the total Wf!lrk of these 0 t::on mue as au xi utry Wl 1.ne~seK want to hnllfl theh· o"·n. It ls quite
746 'Who claim to be anxiliarles is
This is a matter between euch en- a problem for one who i~ not familnot very much more than waR done rolled ~u~iliary and the Lord, he- iar with homR~-<'~lr or traih~t· eonby 2·10 auxiliaries who did spend eRuRe It 18 .Tehovnh W!IO has ex- struction to det'ide on v>h<it to I1Uilt1,
1~ hours each week in the field.
~emled lo eaeh th~ privilege ?f beJu!:!t consider the opportunity of mg one of HI~ \Yitnt>~t>s ~nJOJ-"ing and how to mak€ it, or where to g·~t
ser'fice "..-hich tlle~ 746 auxiliaries ~pcci,nl advantages oYer their breth- thP. flnisherl product. There arc hunf llc to gl'!lSp. If they had been re.n m the work. Appnrently some rir·eds of pioneer~ who hnve homes
1
a the . b the way the other 24.0 oi the h~. ef.~n·en who have enrolled nn w11eelH, :uHI information and
10 total placement of litera- a~ auxiL:lt'leS n~n:;;t ..feel . that the ~ug;,:-estions froru till:'!:*..~ would greflton
the
wuer~e,by auxiliaries for AJH'il would mere fact of th.e~r. lPillf-1" h~t.~t nml Iy aid their brethren. Tf you will
'"'
k
11
1
1 'vtite any information you have on
have been almost twice tt::> great, or . nown as aux lUl'Jes, anc goi.ng- nu the iimhje('t to the piont-'Cr depart16,!);}9 books and 56,1.0.1 booklets. 11 ~ the. fi.?l~l.work just, occaswn~lly ment, we ~hall he in position to
They would have deliYered 245,000 ~~h~nt;t
!0Ul1.H gwm,/s ~lfflcfent~nt pnss sueh ~h·finife infornwt.ion along
testimonies and left litt~mturc with ' 11;1. tt_PY m·e .lUi'l 11 sc·r~¥ ngt ~ r to others, and in thiH \\'ay the wit"4 peo·,le if they lnul devoLed OJ Jga JOn ara1 responstn.l.:[ o • eb
1
l
496
th' "urn t~ ~ibwssinj.{ which they hovah, I! thf:"re are sueh, 1t 1 ~ hoiJI?jl ness ean e advaJWt'{. lf ;you 1:-:1n~
e
"e to do,
they Will awaken to t_he1 r trul? something :mod and lwlpful on houl':le
.
had agre d . . ·
th" auxil- situation and at once get busy cars and trailers and their con:-;trueOn an indnldual lY,:H! 1H.
'-' • . and ru:tunlly do auxiliary witne~s- tion, let us hear from you abont it.
iaries who reallY performed auxtl- ing s~ that the results may be Pieture~ flrf! vfllnahle in this.
iary servic~e by devoting 1:!. or.more to ih~· gTeuler 11 ;~l~e anti honor of
The rrif>JHlR want to know how to
tO the WitneSS
.
. ' · •.
'
l tou rs eac h Week
: ,
elothbOlllld Jehovah's name. It JS not a mf!t.tf>r l.mild hou;-::p l'Hn; on Hulr)lnobilf~ ehasplaced on nn avetage 17 ·
.
of doing just enou"'h witne::;sing- to sis, and alf'o lun,· tomaketrailt=>I1>, and
books and 56 booklets eac.h durmg "gN by 11 as an auxl.uarv b~t those the adnmtag-es of the Ui rferellt t.;ypes;
April. ThoHe maklllg up the group who haye been brought into the what mntcl"ial to use, and where this
of 746 auxlllnrics who fell down on temple by the Lord de~ire to f10 c:m he ohtained; also what furnitime a.veraf.{ed only 7 clothbo~nd cver:vtlling- within their ~ower that ture the~· should have, Hlltl \Yhere
hooks anLl 23 booklets each durmg will.wideii the extent of the witness they can get it. 'l'he ('OSt: is imporApriL
work.
tant; also, can sueh outfit~ be taken
This fad is n clear refutation of
It is hope-r.l that every one who is into any territory? If you know of
the claim that territory has all .to enrolled as an auxiliary witness will un,v trailers or house cars for f'lnle,
do \Vith Dlacements. It shows plum- cloHely f'Xamine hi~ own record, and or if ;you have the names and lHlJy that those brethren who are de- see ,vherein he can do more in the dreSS('S of firms or individuals who
voting their time to the work nre service of Jehovah. Let those who build thelll, furnish the running gear,
the ones making greater placements. have hePn failing to devote sufficient or other material, or who supply
As a matter of fact, an examination time to the house-to-house witness espf'cially Buituble furniture, giye
of the tabulation shows that the arrang"e to spend more time in the this informntion. In pas,..,ing along
placements l)el' hour were practical- fiehl. Each nuxiliary :'lhould keenly such information, of course, we will
l:v the same for the members of the feel the responsibility that he hPnl·s not recommend that any parf.i('nlar
7~·ffi "'roup and for those of the group ns one of JehoYah's witnesses. It firm be pati'Onized, but will simp!~~
of 240 auxiliaries. The difference is is not alone an obligation to tllch· ~upply information, and the frienrls
tllat the 240 put in an avernge of lo~~nl ~enice organization, awl to f'nn use thPit· own jwlgment.
14 hours per \Yeek and the '746 group tile Society, and the people living
Licenses for automobiles and
averaged only 5.8 hours per week. within tlwi1· tPrritory a~signment. trailers are quite high ln :-:ome
If the 740 had each devoted l4 llours hnt it h;; to Jphovnh God himself. states, and llHlllJ' pioneers find them
to witnc~slng, the-ir placements und He has entrusted them \Tith the quite burdensome. Those brethren
testimonies would ha\e been propor- commission of currying the messagf' operating cars and trailers should
tionate to those of the other 240 to the people coneerning the vindlca- keep in mind the cost of these liauxiliarie~. who f'njo~Ted gi'Cater tion of his nnm~, the destruction of eenses during the year, incluOing it
results.
the DeyiJ's organiz.'1tion nnd the in their hudget. and laying aside a
Auxiliuri~s nre granted SIJeeial blessing of the people thi'ough the little toward it regulnrly; and thus
prh ilegf's uncl rates upon the b ..tsis kingdom of heaYen. ITe has, in fad, at the time for obtaining them, the
of their devoting not lf'SS than 12 C01!1JIW1ldC1l that this \vitnf'sS be mmns will be had to do so. Tn
hours each week to the hou;;;e-to- gin'n, and all tho:'le wh-; rPally loYe many states the f'ORt iR quite nomiJwuse witness. The purpose of thls, him will olwy the ('ommnn1l.
na1.
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lilneloH(~d with this HnUt~li-n is a
copy of the new shipping iHstrnc-

tlous, which should be carefully read
by all the directors, stockkeepers,
sharpshooters, auxiliarli?R and pioneen:>. lf tlleHe suggestions Hre followed out u large amount of monP~'
now paid to the post office and express crnnpany awl also t.o the rail11):Hi ean be san~d, by carefully ordering a11d nntieipating- your ru>etls.
\\'hcnevcr :ron (·au, order 100ponnd shlpmC'ut:o:. During the $iix
months from Oetober J, 1931, to
l\I:~rch 31, 1932, 37 percent of tlle
freight shipments made by the Society were under 100 pounds, 011
which the minimum charge is ImHl<~
h:,.· tlie r·nilroad. In other wordH, t.he
Soeiety eould have shipped 53,7-1-~
pounds of literahue wlthout any additional ('OSt; or, should we say it
in other word:;;, we paid the ro.ilroad
eornponies fOl' r~flrrj·ing two enrlonfl1"
of books and booklets which in nmlity they neYer received from us.
'l'lte Society receives quite a numhC'r of orders for 80, 00, H3, 9G potm df',
:md, or course, we mugf. pay for tlw
100 pounds whethe1· we Hhip it. nr not.
Hut eould you not ,iust as easii~· Hrld
to ;vour order 20, 10 or 5 elothbountl
books or some booklets in order I o
nwke it a minimum sllipment of 100
pounch;'t 'l'hcse hooks could be
shippell to yon nt 110 Pxtrn cost to
the Society.
\Von't :rou pleaHe read thm;p instruetions carefully and try to hplp
save where we can! '\Ve know :'>'Oll
will, hnt sometime~ our "forgetters''
worh: overtime.

How and When to
Distribute
Radio Folders
We notice in the correspondClll'('
coming: to tile office that many or
the friends, iu the isolflted section~'>
parttcular1y, do not understand tilt'
proper method of {lislribut.ing the
radio folder.
It seems that in some sections the
friends get the radio folders and
distribute them nil ovf>r the territory periocliC'nlly, rmwy times leaving the same folder they left formerly. 'l'his was not the method of
distribution intended hy tlw Society.
Eaeh worker shonlU take sufficient.
m.dio fohlers nlong to leave one in
every home called on in tho regular
house-to-honse '>Vitnessing work. It
was not the idea to devote the time
exclusively to radio folder distribution, but to leave them in conjunction 'vith the regular witnessing, In
this way it will usually take from
four to six months to cover the territory. That would mean leaving
folders with the people h••o or thrf'~~
times a yf'ar, which is nll thnt is
nP(>P~Rfl!J.'. Therefore, tlJe only timf'
that Rpecial distribution of rtulio
folders should he made is wlwn
specifically instructed by this otlit"'e
to do ~o in order to n<lYet·tise some
special hook-up.

Jew Books
The Comfort for the Jews ht~ok
is to be offered to the people U})'lll
r-ontrihution ns follows: Cloth, EHglish, 1()('; paper, Eng;lish 1 Gel"III<IH,
Hehr~"'w, OJ' Yirhllsl1, fie.

April's Report Shows 7,996 Workers

We Believe You'll Enjoy This Squib About

Pioneers Place % of Total Imade were made by the pioneers. International Thanksgiving
Testimony Period
Clothbound Books
Two·thirds of all the clothbound
books were placed because of the
In 7 :Months 4,034,738 Pieces ncti ylty of the pioneer bretht·fm, and 840,340 Pieces of Literature
when we look ut the numbel'" of
of r.;terature VVere Placed booklets
Placed
we find that they are short
The report for the month of April
is a most interesting one. '!'he Lord's
anointed in the United States have
put fol'th a strenuous effort uud
during this time much praise \Vas
sung to the honor and glory of God's

only a feV{ thousand of placing half
of the total number of booklets. The
Lord is greatly blessing these breth·
ren in the work, and, as thls April
report shows, the pioneers, only
1 ,566 workers, accomplished us much

name. In all, 1,134,204 testimonies as
,vcre given to the people of this
country. Also, 270,068 hours were
spent in the 1ield work, by 7,900
workers. '!'he weekly a vemge uum~
bcr of wot·kers in the field for the
month of April is higher than the
monthly average for the past seven
months. "\Ve hope that we shall
shortly go over the 8,000 mark of
,Yorkers ,veckly, as we need only 4
more to do this.
One of the most interesting things
about the report which follows is
the amount of work 'vhich the ploneer division of the Lord's army is
accomplishing. The 1,566 pioneers
who have reported weekly deliYered
almost half of the total number of
testimonies. They put in a little
more than half of the total number
of hours, and half of the placements

ull

the

auxiliaries,. company

workers and shHrpshooters put together. They are devoted to the
Lord, all their heart, mind, soul and
strength, and the Lord is greatly
blessing their etrorts becau~ of their
eonUnued Zf!al in the work. However, the pioneers 8honld keep in
mind that, even though they did
about half of all the witnessing WOl'k
during April, they averaged only 22
hours a week, or 8.7 hours per day,
for the six da;ys. What would it have
been if the 1,560 pioneers had averaged the minimum time of 25 hours?
Up to the present time we have
refHlrts for seven months or our
yettr1S activities, and we have already reached 9,446,SN testimonies.
Literature wa~ placed in the homes
of 2,806,27!) people. Surely this is the
LOrd's doing.

Report for April
Aux. CompanY s.s.
Total 7 Mo. Total
Pio.
506,950 134,337 477,813 15,104 1,134,201 9,446,815
Testimollies
270,068 2,068,09n
80,813
98,313 3.777
Hours
137,165
268l)22 2,896,279
28,122 103,213 4,017
132,670
l:"lacemcuts
7l"'lo.1
4'i9
7,!100
7,925
0,198
\Yeekly "\Yorkers 1,566
9,!lH2
23.Ml 5,170
117,600
938.120
79,026
Books
810,082 3,096,618
142,102 81,305 117,281 19,304
Booklets
(Continued from page 1, column 1)
fected in this. \Vhat the apostle
has in mind is that we should redec~m (cut away everything else)
every moment that we pos.o;;ibly can
and use it in the Kingdorn acthity,
manifesting renl faith and devotinn
to J ehoYah. The prophet of the Lord
centuries ago said: "Bring ye all
the tithes into the store houHe, that
there umv lJe meat in mfne house,
and prov~ we now herewith, saith
the LorU of hosts, if I will not open
you the windows of heaven, and pour
you out a blessing, that there shall
not be room enough to rec-eive it."
'l'he way to effectively prove the
Lord is by being obedient to his
comHmnd, redeeming the time and
using it according to his direction.
Many friends today are devoting too
much time and energy to worldly
pursuits that may be wiped out over
night. 'l'hc only abiding thing that
exists is the KingUom. The only one
whose approval is worth lm ving is
Jehovah God, and if you have his
approval you are going to have the
approval of every creature who is in
harmony \Vith l1im. Satan's orguni~
zation is crumbling on every hand.
Let each one, therefore, be obedient
to the commandment of the Lord
when he sa~·s, '\Vhen YO see the
abomination that maketh desolate
stand in the holy place, let them
that are in ,Tudea [praising Jeho~
vah] flee to the mountains,' to the
great Rock which is the salvation
of the anointed.

(Continued from pa~:,re 1, column 4)
in your assignment. The farmers
cannot all leave their homes. Somebody muHt Htay thel'e to do the chores
and Juok after the place In general.
Consequently you will be able to
catch someone in every home l11ere.
Likewise the small tow·ns in the
farming lH8trid.s are the homes of
retired farmers and elderly peoplP.,
who do not enjoy rushing around
but prefer to remain at home during
these periods. Therefore those places
constitute the best available territory for this campaign. 'l'hA majority o! companies have territory of
this nature a considerable distance
from home. It might be well to ar~
range for three-day camping parties
to go ont to these plaCP.s for .Tuly
2-4, to work in the morning and the
early afternoon, or whenever they
could expect to find the people at
home, and then use other parts of
Uu~ Uay for relaxation and recrf>a~
tion. In this way n witness is given
to the name and purposes of Jeho..
vall, and at the same time a desirable change and recreation is
f!njoyed by all participating, Each
serviee cmnmittee should have this
in mind, look over their territory,
see where snch camps could be es~
tnhllshed and what means are avail~
able for arranging for one or more
parties, und then immediately get
busy in the preparation. Working
the suburban districts of the larger
towns will, or course, be in the reg~
ular organized way, Plans should,

Expectations for 200,000-Hour Testimony Period
Average
Average
Average
Average

number hours per pioneer
number hours per auxiliary
number hours per company worker
number hours per sharpshooter

Average
Average
Average
A vcrage

number testimonies per pioneer
number testimonies per au."'{1liary
number testimonies per company worker
number testimonies per sharpshooter

Yonr What
Quota will it be
45
1

20

1

10
10

1
1

180
!!'2

54
54

?

?
?
?

show that t11e average number of
booklets plaet!d per hour was 1.88,
and the averag-e number of books
per lwur was .51. This makes a total of ~.39 pieces of literature per
hour.
will be found that the number
710,638 Obtained Literature of Itbound
hooks per hour IH someIt was thought well just to men~ what higher thnu most of the countlon a fe\v more interesting points tries individually avernge. There is
in eonnection with the International a rea~on for this. The report for
Thanksgiving Testimony Period re~ Germany shows tbat out of the 94,~
port. The Lord's people went for- 377 bound books placed, which is
ward as one army, fighting together more than hulf of the total of bound
in unity with one purpose in mind, books 1llaced by all the countries,
and thut the vindication of God's 68,730 were paper~bound Vi-ndication
name and word. Never in the his~ book8 which have been vuhllshed in
torY of the chureh, thnt we know of, Germany to meet. the dlRtressing
wei·e there so many 'vorkers in the conditions prevailiiJg there. Thns,
field at one time singing the Lord's by dedueting Germany's total, the
praises. In Proverbs the Lord says, average for the other countries would
"My son, be wise, and make my be only .36 bound book per hour.
heart glad." Many of those who par~ Due to the paper~covered ·vht-dioo~
took of the Memorial \Vere "wise", tion in German, the brethren there
Hnd they made Jehovnh, their God, were able to average .83 1Jook per
glad. What a blessed work the rem- hour, nnd 1.10 hooklet.g,
nunt are engaged in!
Another 1mint -..vhit•h must be tak~
It fs always interesting and en~ en intu COilfo!ideration is th~ special
courng'ing to see what literature is work with tho KingdO"m· booklet cnrnctuallJ-· left in the hands of the ricd on by some of the l'Ountries
vcople as a result of the eiTort pnt during tllis Period. They have not
furth hy .Jehovah's witnesses. In· had their LraHSlations as long flS the
ternat.iolHll 'lilanksgiving: Testimony Englisll-~peaking people, and llerK>e
Period resulted in leaving the wit~ must take advnntage of every op·
ness in a more permanent form in portunity to get the mes~a~e into
the ,Yay of literature in the homes the hands of the people and rulers
of 710,6.18. Tl1is would mean that as quickly as possible. This, of
prohalJlv !Jt least an additional two course, increases somewhat the avermillion~ people who did not get to age in lJOoklHts placed t~er IIour, and
he<~r the tehtimony of one of Jcho~ decreases the nverage Ill books per
vall's witnesses during this Period hour.
.
would also have access to the mes~
In Hungary a sp~tal w~tne_ss was
sage by having some literature in 1given by ~20 workers ~y <hst.r~butlng
their homes. When the 2,447,840 · 140,000 tlacts ~nd 12u,OOO 1\m.gdom
te:gtimonl<'s actually given are added hooklet~ free, m ord:~ IO meet the
to this estinmte, almost four and a local Situation prenuhng, This ac·
half million people throughout the count~ for their unm::~ua! totals of
world nrc thus shown tu han~ heard only 2:130 hom·s und 12u,OOO boo~~
or to have been given access to the lets d1stl'ibuted, aml 140,000 testtKingdom message Jweause of Thanks~ monies.
giving Period. Surely this is the
Reporting
Lord's doing and it is marvelous in
the eyes of his people. The totnl
Each mouth a numher of report
literature placed nnmhPrs 840,3·!0 c-ards ~u·e received without the piopieces, of wllich 170.GGO were books nef?r's or auxilio.ry!s name on them
find 660,6RO were booklets.
and it is impossible to determine
Due to the variety of conditions who should be credited with the
prevailing, such as thiekly unU 'vork done. Always put your name
sparsely populated territory anU on your weekly report card. Al~'O,
modes of travel, the averages of it is notieed that in some instances
testimonies per hour Vfli'Y C'OHSider~ the numher of hours spent in the
ably in the different countries re~ field is not in proportion to the uum~
porting, hut the average for all was her of testimonies given. or t~ourse
6.08. Some countries averaged \Yell the number of testimonies delivered
over this, not only because of their will vary according to the kind oi
territory's being thickly populated, territory, but it is requested that
but also due to the fact that tbey an effort be made to report the exact
did special work with the Kingdom number of testimonies, and not mere~
hooklet. ''l'he total results therefore ly an estimate.

I

however, be made for a definite
starting time each day, so Umt a
real, organized witness may be given
to these people during that period.

L!TERATUHE
noth of these types of territory
shonlrl be idenl for the bound books.
An effort should be made to place
the entire set wherever possible.
However, if eonditions in ~-our ter~
ritory warrant it and ln the judgment o:f the serviL-e committee and
t11e workers the 4 bound book~ for
$1.00 is the best offer, then, of course,
concentrate on the dollar combination. However, in rural sections that
are worked only once a year and
that represent considerable effort
and expense in reaching them, the
entire 10 hound books shoulU be
offered in every case, dropping from
there to the 4 for $1.00, a single
book, or the booklets, according to
the best judgment of the worker.
Each one will have had the op~
portunity to digest the co,ntents of
the recent special instructions on
"Bearing Testimony., and will have

chosen the method of presentation
tlm t is most sui table for them and
most effective in presenting the
Kingdom message. All should make
themselves very familiar wilh this
and should call upon the people definitely knmving what they are going
to say and how they are going to
present the literature. 'rbe fact that
there are a number of angles sug~
gested from ·which the Kingdom
message may he presente!l does not
mean that each one should g-o along
in a Jwvlm,-.ard way, taking a little
here Hnd a little tllere, but f'.ach
should do as the brethren who pre~
sen ted thc~.sP. testimonies have done:
line up a definite method of presen~
tation aud, when 1:11ey call upon the
people, prcscn t their testimony in a
clear, consiHI.ent and definite man~
ner. Ea<'h one ha~ undoubtedly
learned I.IH~ aclvnntage of the ;'TeHtitnoiJy" and of knowing- ln ndvrmce
what you are going to say. 'l'he
same principles should b0 prP-Served
throu~hout, only that this new ar~
rangement 1Jrovides greater latitude
in the presentation.

BULLETIN~R

~ehovalfs witnesses
TESTil\fO~IE~

JllJ,Y l, 1\)32

THOSE WHO KNOW
JEHOVAH
Constantly Seek C]reater
Opportunities for Honoring
His Name
Many ~Vi-ll Find Such -in EstabU.shillg Va.cat·ion sm~vice Ca-mp8

Jehovah's \Vitnesscs arc '\Villing
servanl.H, Pnger· to seize upon additional privilel-\"es of servi(~e. They
an,~ uot yet all Pngnged in tile fulltime lldd .service; some still find

most of their· J lme taken up in socular employment because of reasons
beyond thC!lr control. .l\lany brethren
are 1rlarwing ns io how they may

put the time to use in the field
:,;P.evicc during- periods of vac<ttion
from 1.heit· seCular work. It is SUI-\"·
A:'-'~ted 1.lml. ll;r establislling vacation
camps in de~int!Jle locations in company assi~:,rrtments ihe outlying p~n·ts
mav be convt>nientlv reached with
the~ testimony. 'l'hc"Se need not be
ornate or C:A'""flr:msivc, but simple,
comfo1·table flfCairs suited to the
needs of those to be accommodated.
J n order to reduce the cost, these
may be established for the whole
smnmer vaealion season, and all
l.he brethren \VllO <lesire may join in
their· u~e during their own particular vaeation lime. In other words,
one camp may be established in each
cornp~1ny's territory \Yhere found expedient, :1nd l.ilen different brethren
take tul'lls ~pending their vw:::alion8
there.
This same suggestion applies to
lwuse cars and trailers. Some of the
('ornp::mics arc arranging for one of
these l.o fHY:ommodate six or mo1·e
versons, and to use it to cover tlreir
rurn.l sections, the personnel of the
group using it changing as found
conver1ier1l:.
Thus l.hose who are not in the
full-time field serYice may devote
tile time they have availnhle from
Se<.'Uhu· wnrk to- the best POSt':lilJ\f!
u:sc in Jelrovnh's service. If one is
unable to be in the full-time service,
tt1e next lX!st thing is to make thP
great~:~~l
use ol' the time they do
have. So doing-, 1-!:I'eater privileges of
service will be gained. Indeed, many
1vho enter the field service for "vac>n Uou J)f'l'iorJs" may find the way
open to rPumin in 1he full-time pioneer service and sl1~u·e in the great
privileges of service and the joys
whkh I he pionrcrs haYc.
Sun1ml:'l' vncntion camps luwe
proved very su(~ees::::Jul. Territory
not readily reachable during other
seasons t:an he witnessed to, the
farmers are disvosing of their summer vegetables and (•rops and are
able to proeUl'f! thr:~ testimon;y in
printed form, antl thP. fruits, vegetables, milk, cre~rm. berr·ies, chickens,
t•ggs, taken in exdwngc can be put
to n vrry good nsc in the camp kitchen. Then, ton, it provides a change
of scene for those hrdhren \Vho
llave bepn \Vitnessing- mostly in cit:y
tprrHory, and tlH:.'Y may enjoy J1rivi1Pgcs 0[ witnf'SSing to (he folkS in
the country white themselves en-

TO DATE, 10,816,087

The Inaugural "Vindication Testimony Period"
Bethel Home and
Factory Closed
August 22 to September 5
As has been the custom for many
years, the Bethel home and factory
will be closed for two weeks. '.l'he
time fixed is from August 22 to
Roe!pt:emher 5 inelusiye. 'J'his will
give the brethren a relief from the
regular routine and will afford them
an- opportunity to engage in the field
work. 'l'he last three days of 1.hil"l
period have been set aside for the
spccial Yi-ndiuatio-n •_ref;l.imony Perintl at: which time all the brethren of
tile family will be offering YiurUcation on contribution of 7rlc. A report of their activities will appear in the BnllMln, along with
the special report fwm the cornpanieH, pioneers, auxiliaries and
sharpshooters for these three days'
work.
The family haye great joy be~
cause or their part in the vinc.Iir:ation
of God's name.
The society requests every dircctor, sharpshooter, auxiliary, anU pioneer to }lave his special order blank,
which is enclosed with this nunetin,
filled out and mailell to the Brooklyn
ofllcl-! not later tllun August 1. Between August 1 and 22 all orders received will be filled anti shipped. ne
sure that you order er 1ough st.odc to
last all your workers for at least a
t11ree-month period, and fill in an~
s'yer to the question on the order
hlnnk. 'J'he exception is pioneers.
All mail (including special deli\<·ery letters) receivl'd after Auf.,'l.lst
22 1vill be held unopened and un~lllswered, and they will remain nt
the fat'tory unopened until se111:ernher 6. \Ve lwpe, therefore, that all
the mnil we do receive will be weekly report cards and mall tllr.~t i::::
from strangers who are inquiring
about our literature.

September 3 to 5, Offer the Three Books
A Wonderful Witness
Against the Devil and
for Jehovah

All the anointed in tllis country
h[!Ye read Vindica-tion One. The
Watchtower Inn:: carried the article
on '"Gog and .Magog", and ~~on will
haY(~ received your first ar1 ic:le on
"Jehu" by the time this Bul-letin
reaches you.
The brethren throuf,!;hont. the eastern part of the Lnited States uncloubtedly heRrd llrothcr Rutherford
deliver that epor:lwl c·hain hroar'lcast
.lnne 26, discussing "Can 1ile Arnerll'an Government Endure'!" and appreciate its vital rclation~hip to our
future activity. All of these bring
home to us t.hf! pcr\.incn!: issue that
iH facing the Lord's people now and
t11e absolute necessity of earrying
out the Lord's commands speedily
by giving a thorough and effective
witness with H1e literature carrying
his revealed judgmenbl ~Jf.\"ainst the
Devil's organization, visible and inviSible. This is pr.~rtic-ularly cmphasized throughout the hook of
1-Jzekiel, \vhere we reaU repeated expressions such as "son of man,
prophesy". This expression can be
construed only as definite instrm.'tion to God's remnant to speedily de~
liver the message revealed against
these different branches of the
Devil's organizrrLlon.
The great 1r·ut.lls conl.ained in the
Vindication books T\VO and Three
may be approximated from themessage contained in the Tower article
on "Go-g and 1\lagog-" ::JrHl r.~lso the
first on ".Tehu". These truths are
not revealed to us for our personal
comfort, enjn:O,'HICnt and peaf:e of
mind alone, but mainl~', aftt!r we
l1ave made them our Oi\'ll, that 1ve
may be Jehtwr.~h'8 witnesses to deelnre his judgments to those t~gainst
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 whom he directs them.
.io;ving the fresh air and pleasant
Therefore, in order that this testisurroundings \Vhieh the country nf- mouy may be given nniterlly and
fnrU8.
HllCCdily, a special inaugural cr.~m1,et no one misunderstand the real paign is heing arranged for Se.pternpurpose of these eamps. They should ber· 3, 4 and ti, Saturday, Sunday
be established t.o expedite the giving and 1\-Ionday. :.\Iondny being Labor
of t.he wit.ne::::s, and all activHies in Day, the Lord's people throughout
t~onnection with these camps should lln• ("Ountr;\' will be relieved fron1
be controlled by that fact. The name seeuliu· employment and have the
"Vacation Service Camps" mcnns time to Uevote to tile Kingdom acthr.~l \vl1ile enjoying an intermission t.ivitics. The· time for- cornprornl~e
from a stated procedure or employ- is pr.~~t. 'l'his is no time for the
ment, such as one's secular \Vork, anointed to slack their hands. llrothservlee unde1' the standard of the er Rutherford called to our au-enreigning- King may be enjoyed. These tion the- vital issue that is facil1g
should he camp~ for those "pioneer- the Jlf!Ollle of this country in the
ing" in the intel'f'~:Sts of earth's new ncar future, and, undon!Jtedly, when
nml mighty g-overnment. Jehovah 1he Devil'.-; crO\\·d obtai us control in
eontinually provides for his \vitncss- the pnr!.icular manner that he suges, and 1hey de.sire to show the ut- gest.ecl in his speech, the first thing
most flPllrcdr~ Linn of the opportuni- they will endeavor to do will lie to
tie:'! grant.~ll and to render a good stoD the Kingdom activl1y. This, of
fwmunt therefor. It is hoped that eoursc, will not disturb the anointed.
vacation service f:amps, or pimwet·r we know that God's anointed King
l'amps, ~vill ew1hle many of ..Teho- is pushing- the. warfare vlctorirmsly.
vnh s w1tne::::seH to have a grPater Howeyer, tlle Seripture-s indieate
part in singing forth his praises.
that .Tclwvah is going to permit the

enemy to make a final attack against
this organhaLion and that in that
attack His remuant will stand out
as His witnesses 'vith His approval
and will not be cut: orr from His
organization. ln orUer to have and
to maintain this enviable position,
everyoue who is on the Lord's side
now must push the battle to the
gate, must IJU~h an aggressive campaign acc:ord.ing to tha Lord's in~
structions, carrying the Kingdom
message to the people. The Vindicati-on, books l'ontain an explanation of
the Lord's written judgments against
the Devil's organiwtion. This is
what is to be placed in the hands
of the 1wople during this campaign:
Vindieo.fion One, Two and Three on
a 75c contribution. Do not let depression, hard times or any otl1er
smoke screen that tho Devil has
raised np turn you aside from offering this combination very earnestly to the peorlle. Their protection
depends upon s~eh1g- the Devil's org-.J.niz8 tion in ull its malignity arraign ell against .Jehovah and His
ct·eature-s and in their having some
understanfling that Jehovah has the
provision for the deliverance of the
people now if they will avail themselves of it.
\Ve believe that in making this
arrangement for this special cam~
paign we nrc only anticipating the
desire of the truly anointed on the
earth. \Yc know that such a course
will be })lensiHg to Jehovah and that
the armngement will hnve his blessing. 'J'11erefore, let: everyone enter
with enthusias:;m into this Yi-ndica.~
No-n innugural campaign.
After
Septemhf:'t' 5 the three Vi-ndicati{m
books will he placed with the public
on contribution of 90c, the same as
the other books, or, if they are placed
\Yith some om~ of the other books
the four may he given on a $1.00
contribution. Now is the time to
plan your territory anfl make definite
arrangements as to how you are
g-oing to devote your holidny period
to the glory of Jehonth. Do not
'\Vflit until the last fllinute. Let the
Lord's service predominate. Anvthirlg else that is liHblc to come 1ip
and interfere with it, push it aside.
Do not let anything that might take
plnce in the Devil's organi,.;ation iulimidate you or turn you aside from
pushing this cam11aign to tht! glory
of .l Phovah's name.

Territory
Cooperation by pioneers in regard
t? witnessing onl~ in territory nssrgm-"d to them Wlll be apprt:'ciated.
Sometimes hretllren en route to their
assfgneU territory stop oft' ln a town
not r.~ssigncd to them and work in
it. Then when it h; Hssigucrl to some
?1her· pioneers, the~' find that it l1as
J 1_1st bee_n ~overed. ':\his is extremely
d1sappomtu~g, especHJ.Tly when they
may have JOUrneyed some distance
to their territory,

Every One Should Study These Figures

Time in the Field Is What Counts

Are the Friends Offering 4 Books on Contribution of $1.00 It Proves whether One Is a Pioneer, an Auxiliary, a Com·
as Consistently Now as They Did a Year Ago?
pany Worker or a Sharpshooter
May's Report
Pioneer rates and privileges are
Anxil- Sharp- Compaiarics shooters nies
o:2:s,nn 1i:l,rnn 3D,6GJ [)27.887
Tt>stimonies
1,13:l,873
4~,:S:28
17,2DO l1G,007
Hours
i:lf..\,33!! 12,884 JZ2,.Sfll
1G3.DiG
Placements
;J,G75
1,!)62
410
7G4
We~Idy \Vorkers
Pioneers

8Mo.
Total
10,816,587
1,370,~7!!
338,gf;)8
2,427,01:)7
:1.,232,542
:136,263
7,9'73
R,311

'Total

granted by the Society to those consiste11t efforts in the field work
brethren devoting full time to the are the ones who are placing the
house-to-house witness work. This greatest number of books and hook-

docs not menn ihnt mw who de>otes lets. The placements per hour averall hiH ".spare" time may be properly age very ne~u·Iy the same for a 11
classified as a pioneer. A pioneer i~ parts of the country, and the more
one who has enrolled in the service hours put in \Vitnessing, the more
27.2;12
5,223
J3D,G.Sf.l
1,077,809 or .Tchnvnh n_nd is devoting all his are the placements of Utc1:ature.
1 ~.J 27
19R2 fJ.},OSJ
nooks
Pioneers state that in many intime to this most important 'vork of
85,818
~75,77G
Hl31147,702
30,157 1~,099
giving tho witness. Those who love stances "no money" is but an excuse
37!),1~0
3,475,738 .Jchov!l.h supremely rlo not feel that and that •vhen tbe testimony is prop39,~\W
20,184 140,000
19:12 17.S,021
Booklets
iH0,1U5
38,420 17,039 17l:;,i..\02
1931141,104
\Vhen their name has been listed erly preReuted and the 11eerl for the
upon tho pioneer enrollment their message is poinb~d out tl1e he~J rel"I500JJ
The 1\[ay figures here shown for pie determinf! whether t.hey are in obligation is completed, but ratlJer finds the means to obtain the literathe pwneenil, auxiliaries, sharp- position lo af'forl] them or not. In t11n.t. it: lws just hegnn. 'That which ture. Not all have produc~ or foodshooters and compflny worl-.:crs are the crisis that is now impending the determines whether one is a pioneer stuffs to h>ive as contribution for
well worth a careful stutly hy each , bound books will be the things that is the amount of time one devotes to the lit.erat11re, but where l.hey really
one of the Lord's anointed. A <:om- \Vill ba preserved nnd read. The the actual hom:e-to-housf! witnessing. \Vish it, ther0 is n~ually some m0ans
parison is given with ::uay of Iasl booklets will be mut'h mor·e likelr Time spent Ht other thiTib'B i8 not of obtaining the printed message. It
year in o1·der to make thiH possible. to b(>) destroyed. 1£ac.:h one should t~onsidered. ·what dot'S it matter if is suggeHt.ed by pioneers that there
You will reeall that in May of last take llif-1 instructions from the Lord Llle time is spent disposing of prod- are many other articles, such aH
year we inaugurated the 'four bonnd ttl'eortling to His arrangement, and uce, building a n0w cow-barn, help- handmade quilts, etc., which will
hooks for $1.00' with very great sne- not permit conditions on t.he earth ing the wiff! do hou,-;e-clf!H ning, or prove equally acceptable ns contribuo::ess in every branch of the field ac- to determine how he is going to anything elsf!, so long us it is not tions for the literature.
Questions are asked continually as
ti-rit;r. The. pionePrs, with more ~erve the Lord.
spent in sing-ing forth Jehovah's
to how a pioneer should count time
workers in the field tl1is year llum
ln tile placement of the l)ooklets praises?
Jn~l., report oYm 52,000 less in bound approximntely the ~arne ratio was
The point i~, those wl1o have the to be indieatr.d on hi~ individual
books for :1-Iny of thi!'l yenr. Th0 aux- maintained this yenr HS in 1\Iay of interests of Jehovah's <:ampaign at Wf'Ckly l'€llOI"f: ~n nJ to the Society.
iliariPs, wit.h more workers, report last year, the pioneers, auxilial"ies heart desire to spend as mucll of This ~hould be calculated from the
nl10ut 18,000 less; the sharpshootf!rS, ami slwrpshooters showing a very their time in thf! house-to-house \Vit- time of his fl.rl:lt call until that of
\vilh more on the list, nlmost 7,000 cleciclecl inerea:::e. However, t.he com- ness as can vnssibly he arranged his lust for f'ficil day, deducting such
Jess; and thf! I.'Ompnny '"ork~rs, with DUllY \Yorkers, in (HidlHmJ ton rlrop for, and they \Vill permit flOthing to time as i~ spent in t>ating and restmore workers, over 58,000 less, nw.k- (If fi8.000 in the bound books, drop [Jell interfere thcrc\vith. The amount of ing nt: noontime. Time spent dri\•jng a grand total of over 1B5,000 by o\·e1· 30,000 booklets, making a time spent in the field hy the aver- ing to territory, or to conventions,
less for 1\IHy this year than last. It total drop for them nbo M npproxi- age pioneer ha8 beo::ome ~nll·pri8ing;ly or at sessions of ~otn-entions other
ma:y be urgued that the hard times mately 00.000 piecf's of liter·~Jtur~ lmv, and in the past few months than in !he field, should not be
are such that it is impos:::;ihle lo
This is parti('Ularly called to U1~ the brethren have been putting forth counted. Some brethren report drivp!a~e a larger percentage of bound att.enl.ion of all the Lord's pl-'oplc at a valiant elrort to increase it. The ing sixty to a hundred miles ench
books. It is true that time~ arc hard tllis time so t.hrrt they will not per- blessing of .Tr.hovuh h~ urwn l.his ef- day. S11rely such expensive trips
and unemployment and want are mit the eonditions in t.he world to fort, and the rrvf!rug-e iH iw~rf!asing, should be avoided, antl can be b;v
prevalent 1.luoughout the t~ountry. affect tlJe JH.l'senlnt.imJ of l'ind'i- hut there is still room for g-reat im- properly la~·ing out lhe territory in
IIowever, we are wonde1·ing if tllc catlo·n \\'lth conviction und enthu8i- provement. These remarks arc not advance nnd rnoving to central locaknowlcdg~ of these conditions does ~1sm during the Yindic;a.tion cam- intended for, nor do they apply to, tions frnrn whid1 to witness. Loss
not aiTecl: the friends to such an ex- paign, September 3-5.
the many faithful ~ouls who have of time t'an be avoided by splitting
tent that thev do not offe1· the bound
The number of workers in the been in the pioneer· serviee for many up partif's while witnessing in ruhooks to the people, but, believing field, the time devoted to the ~1~rv years and wl1o are not at all times ruls. Time spent wnitin!-1' outside n
that the people are in such harll dr- ice, Rttd the number of testimonie.s ln the best of health. They arc and farmhom;e is wast.eli. Be assured,
cumsl n.nces that they cannot affonl per hour are all very cncoura,!riug-; have been doing their utmost, and UPar brei hren, that these suggestions
the bound books, oiTer t11e booklets and also the nnmbPr of people re- their work hns JllanifC'!~tlr l~tu.l the arc made that your cilldency in Jeinstead. This is entirely an improper (~eiving the mcssnge :-,JJO\VS a decided blessing and app1·oval of Jehovah. hovah's service mHy be increased
eoursc. The Lord knows the need iw~rease over l\:Iny of Jast year. 'l'his is stated for the bencfi t of the and that a grealer witness might
of the people. His judgments and However, all they have is about one rnany newly enrolled pioneers \Yho be given fo1· Jel1ovah's kingdom. No
also his message o-f comfn-t·t n.r~ con- or two hooklets, whkh Ueal with have not yet len 1·ned 1o 1m1 ke the criticism is intended.
tHined in mueh greater det:lil in lhc the Kin.c;dom messHge in only a hest and most profitable use of their
ltE1IEMBEU, NO OH.DIDRS 'VILJ.
Jmund books and. therefore, the.Y ver.v limited way. 'J'r;v to leave th~ l:ime. Of course it is m~cessary to
,vill be o£ much mOre help and com- bound books, by all means; but if dispose of produce, patch the roof DE FILLED BE'l'\Vl<~EN TTUJ
fort t.o the people. \Ve strongly urge this cannot be accomplished, then of the hom;e car nr wash the floor DA'l'E:.=:; AUG CS'l' ~2 AND SEPT}Jl\Ithat the hrct.hren everywhere pre- drop to the booklets and present of the trailer, hut such things may BIJ;R f)_
sent the bound books. I..et the peo- them.
be done duriug l.irne thai: is not suitable for hom~e-to-house witnessing.
PRINTED TESTL\'IONIES
In view of the fact that pioneer
Many brethren use the printed
Special
Onler Blank to Be Filled Out rates :md privileges nre granted to testimony cards to send In to people
those devoting full time to actual who cannot C()me to the door, and
How Many Bound Books Cau It would be a ver~' good thing to witnessing work (tl1e minimum being they find that the cards soon bellave- a large supply of lit<"ratur~ 23 hours per week), manifestly fair come soileU. To prevent this, a eelYou Store?
scattered throughouL nll the country dealing woulfl require that stric:t ad- luloid envelope about the size of the
Enclosed with this Bullctln is a at thi.-> time. ':nth the h;trd times herence to the requirements be had. testimony card may be purchased in
sped:1l orrl0J' hlank at the top of :HHI t.hf! oppression upon the peoplf! The steenuous efforts by the pioneers almost uny stationery store, and
whlcll appears "Vindicntion, Tiook 2, and the talk of a rlictaton>hip in t.o incrf':li'ie the number of hours since these are transparent the card
aml Vindication, Book 3" and ~tlso America, 110 one cnn tell what the spent in hou~e-l.o-1wm1P. wil.nt>ssing is may be inserted and the wholP.
the 11ames o£ six new bool~lets. Tl1is Devil mHl his crowtl might try to veey much nppFeeiatetl. but some are thing handed to people to be read
order blank shonld he nse\1 by all do in Uw stopping- of the witu+;;>ss still I+>tting their privilegef:. slip. The without handling the card itself. In
the pioneers, auxiliaries, company work. Gog is opposed to the rem~ reronls show also that those brelh- this way one testimony card will
directors and sha t'}Jshooters, and nant, and \Yould do anything to ~top ren who arc putting forth the 1nost last a long time.
thev slwuld order enoug-h of Yin(li- the progress of God's kingdom. Of
-,----:-;--;-,-:----,,-----"-;:--'-'-,-:--------cation 2 and 3 and these new book- eom·Hf', lle cannot do anythiflg that thiS lit.erat.ure will be charged to lhat time that thcsf! ne"... lwoklets
lets to last their workers for at .JehoYnh would not permit; but the them ou tJ1eir neconnts. As :you usc will be completed, Hl~o l/i-nfliention
least a three-monlh period. Of Lord adviMes us to be "wise n~ scr- this literature and pl:we it \Vith lht! 2 and 3. The spedal orde1·s we recourse the pionf!~rs will order only pents, al1(1 h;lrmless as doves".
pcol)lc 1he rpmittrrnee .::an be madE> t:eivP. before Angust 1 will be held
their immediate requirements, a~
'Vith this in mind, woulo:l not it to the Sneif'ty for the same.
until the stock is on hrrnd for
they eanno[: Rlore many.
Lea \Yise HlfiVe for· all the compnnics,
l'ioueers shoulll ordel' ns usual, ~hipping.
All of the li~ngllsh hook lets are to shnrp~5hootl'r~ and auxiliaries in the hcc.rmsc they cannot (~~~ rry ex(·es~
\Ve usk the hretl1ren to specially
be offered to the public on contribu- United States to carry a larg-e ~ur- stock \d!.h them; whereas the kr:>e-p in mind that during Reptemher
tion aR fnllO\VR:
pins HLoek'f
friends that are situated HI: one 3, 4 and 5 the YindicaUon !Jooks J,
One JJooklel, 10 eents
'l'lle thr·e-e aboye-mentionetl rlivi- place all the time can ~l.ore bound ~ and 3 are to hP offerell on conTwo bookli:'ts, 15 cents
sions should order just what tl1ey !Jooks to nn fld\'flntn!-l'e. In othe1· trihution of 75 ('t:'Tlts. The new hookJ'Oul' booklets, 2;) f'f'nts
need foe tluee months, and fill in won18, Jet the Society know on this lf'ti5 should not be usetl dnrln!-1' this
Ten booklets, 50 cents
the Ta~t li11e of tlw enelosed ordt>r order blank how lorge a comlignH)enl thrcc-rlny period, excf'pt tl1at when
Please note that lJenl•eforth all the blanl\: which t·eacls: "'Ve ean ar- of honnd hooks you C:ltl llall(.He ~111tl thf! l'incUcaUo-n books are rcfuserl
Engli~h booklets, includi11g all the range to store in a clr~,r, clean plaee ~lorf! now and we will make the you mig;ht droplolhebooklct~. Howprese11L onf'R that we lmve had and •........ cartons of bom1<l books in COH~ignn1ent.
<'ver, do not 11se the Yindir:af.ion
the new onf'S, [J rf! I o he offered at addition 1o the aboYe order." At~·You 'vill note that thf'Sf! S!Jf!cla.I books and four bookle-t~ in n dollar
ten on contribution of 50 cents.
eorUinf.l' lo the Tllllllber of (~~Jrtom~ order blanks state "To be tilled or1 tornbination. "~e nrf! offering book~.
Also any other literature that you filled in in the blauk space, the 8o- or n.Clt~r Angu~t 1"; so please keep three of them on contribution of
need during the next three months ciety 'vill clet~rmine what clotllbOl~llf! jn mind, wh~n ;yo_u fill out this order 7f) eents. Rememl;e1·, it is a Y-infliyon sl10Uld order on this special hooks to f'!h1p to t1Je comp:WIP8, blank, tlmt 1t will not be filled l:x!~ r:alion 'l'estimony Periorl; so let us
order blank.
1:ihailli:ib(K•lers an;] auxiliaries, mu.l 1 fore August 1, because it is about all offer Yindicatiun.

Vindication

BULLETIN
~s

AUGUST 1,

TESTIMONIES TO DATFJ, 11 ,3')!),~80

THOSE WHO KNOW
JEHOVAH
Delight to Declare His
Judgments
The psalmist says,

"Thf!

English Booklets Sc Three "Vindication" Books for 75c

Beginning with August 1,
6 for 25c, 13 for 50c

A Declaration Against the Devil

Six New Booklets Now Ready

judg~

ments of the LJrd are true and
righteO'us altogether"; ancl, "t.o exc
cute upon them [his] judgment wri~,
tcu: this honour have all his saints.
\Ve UO\V see clearly the great Ex~
ecutor of ,Jl'ltovah in actim1, He h>
driving rapidly to the destruction
of the King's enemies and the vindication of Jehovah's name.
Jf'hovah served due notice of Ills
judgments upon Ahab regarding the
Uestruction of his house antt what
\Yould befall all his posterity. In
the prophec.v of Ezekiel this judg
ment of Jehovah is subdivided andf
applied to the component pnrts 0
the Dcvil's organization. 'l'hose of
the anointed \Yho have read Yin4t
catlon. Book 2 now' kno\v what is
meant by the statement "Son of
man, prophesy" concerning 'the
Atuorites, the JXIomites, the Moabites, tlw Zidonians, Philii:itines
Tyrus and Pharaoh king of Egypt
and all 1-Jgypt'. This is their com
mission and authority to r.wt. 1 t i~
a definite eommand to eaeh one to
deliyer the ju(lgments that the J ,(JJ'd
has wTitten. '!'hose who have not
read ri-nd-/cation 2 had better gPt
ready and read it immediately, hecause it contains the latest and
dearest exposition of our eounnis
sion from Jelwvah. It giveR us de
tails regarding the work the Lortl
requires of his people now as HeYel'
before reyeuletl. 'l'herefore, all who
are honestly desirous of faillifully
aud speedily carr~·ing out tlu~ir eofnlllission lllnst speedily and diligent!~
study their commission in its latest
setting. 'There is no time to wnste
Get busy now.
Having studied ;your connuiz.::slon
and obtained a panoramic vision of
the activities of Jehovah's army
visible and invisible, under the anti
typical .Jehu, no power on earth can
restrain the truly anointed from tak
ing his position in the rnnlu; and
going fonYard to absolute vietor·y
To take our position in the ranks
then, the first step necessary to consider is the time devoted to the
service.
'!'here arc still many of the consecrated who are not d0votlng the
time they slwuld and could to 1.hf!
Lord's service. Mnny \Yho nre out
of employment spend flays and weeks
and months chasing ba('k ani] forth
through the Devil's house and field
looking there for creature comforts
Jesus says, 'Forget the Devil's houseand the comforts it has to ofrcr, nnd
let those who are in .Judea flee into
the mountain, into God's mountain
or kingdom.' Agn.in he says, "Seck
ye first the kingdom of God, ami
his righteousness; nnd all these
things shall be addf'd unto ,you.'
'l'herefore let each one examin~ l1imself before the Lord and in tile light
of the Kingdom truth no'v revealed
and then -attach himself to the
ranks of the Lord's advancing army,

In thf! July 15 Watchtower the

a 11nouueernent was rmule of the ~ix

Workers Will Be Supplied
with Special Wrappet·s

Lord want to place them with Uti!"!
ln order that the people may know people.

new booklets written IJy Brolher that a very special offer is being
nut.heriord; and these new ones made for three days only, the So\Viii be a real encouragement to the ciety is supplying a special wrapper
free to all workers. \Ve hope ·that
friends. They arc beautiful. The these wrappers '"·ill be used and the
contcnts~\vcll, read them and sec
how short and to the point the thref! Y·imJ.ica-tion books will be
trl"'nl.iscs are iu which the conelu- stressed dudng the three-day period
sions are arrived M ami I•roved. September 3, 4, and 5. Every work·
'l'hese \Vill be a WOTiderful means to er ~l1ould be able to put in conshlerttelp the people to take their stand able time, due to the holiday, on
on ,Jehovah's side. Due to the hard Labor Day. 1\Iany of the friends
times, unemployment and oppression will hr.~ve that day off from regular
among the peo11 le, Brother Hut.her- work.
Wl1en shipment is made of these
ford has lledded to reduce the
ilrnounl. m;kell for the.-;e booklets to wr·appers, they will be consigned 011
fk a copy, any six for ~.5c, or thir- the Lash; of three wrappers for each
l.r<en for 50c. Isn't tllat just fine? eompan.r worker, for the auxiliaries
Tt1ese amounts asked apply to the four, and for the pioneers six \\Tapl1;nglish booklets OTily, aHd include pers. These, of course, will be used
SU('h booklets us Ct"imcs a.nd oa- only during the three-day period.
la.mf.tics, War 01' Peace, IIca.rcn and After the Vi.nd1:cation Testimony PeP·u-rgatOt'tJ~ PnJhibf.f-lo·n, and others riod, the Vindica.tfon books will be
in the Bnglil'lh Janb'11age, as long as 30e f!ach, or, when included in a
the preseut SCiPI•l~· lnz.::ts. The fort:db'll- dollar combination, four bound books
lnngw1 ge booklets will still be lOc for $1.00.
Everyone should make arrangef•_n· one, t'''O for l!Jc, four for ~5c.
The J(i11gd0rn boolilet in foreign ment.s now to put in as many hours
lanA"uages remains the same as in as he possibly can. The message in
English, namely, five cents a copy,
'J'l~t:> nanH>s of these new booklets
New Radio Folders
alone will cause immediate interest,
Everyone
May Have 'l'hem
and it is belicvcrl that these booklets will move most rapidly. The
at 65c per Thousand
Society is printing 250,000 of each
l>ue to the fact that these new
one to start with, and wi.ll try hard
to keep these in stock. There arc radio folders are now printed on a
also seven more booklets to be pre- little cheaper paper, we can reduce
l)arC'd for the fiel!l. The Lord sure- the cost to the friends. They can
ly keeps Ills people supplied \vith now he had at 65c per thousand, and
nf!\V l.hings to offe1· to the rmtions this nppllf'S to everyone, whether
as a witnesl5 to God's kingdom which 1he order is for a large or for a
will bring about the complete vin- small quantity, If the person orders
a thousand or if lte orders ten thouclicution of his name and word.
sand, tho charge will be at the same
\Yith everything he ha~t Don~t be rate.
Where pioneers are 'Torking in
satisfied witl1 maintaini11g the standard of the past, and do not compare company tenitory, we hope tlmt the
:rom• results \Vith tlle accomplish- companie~ c:an supply radio folders
menb~ of some other brother or sis- free to the pioneers in their territer. Let the :U:..rd be your stamlard, tory. Those pioneers who are isoand submit yourself to him. 'J'he lated may order what they need,
judgments of the Lord ngainst the and radio folders will be supplied
different branches of the l>evil's or- free by the Society. All the terriganization, revealed in the 'V·indica,- tory in the 'Cnited States should be
tion books, are now due to be de- c-overed with radio folders in the
regular door. to-door witness, so that
livere(J by the Lord's anointed.
The1·f!fure, the inaugural l'indica- all the pt:!ople will have an opporlion •restimony PP.riod, September tunit;r to know of these timely lec3 to 5, should flee everyone in the tures given by Brother Rutherford.
field at least five hours a day. Tho
Combine Shipments
majority of those wl1o arc still in
secular employment wfll be rolcnscd
to Same Address
from such duties during tltis period.
It
Will
Save Something
Let each one, thE'n, df!light himself
in Jchovn.h h.Y d>"!elaring his judg·
In some cities there are a number
mcnts pnrt.ieuhnly durin~ this pc- of pioneer and auxiliary witnesses.
riod, but do not lf:t your delight Tt iR not nlways convf'nient for each
terminate ·when the period is over. of thflse to order in shipmt>nts of
Continue declaring his judgments 100 poumlR or morf'. Therefore it
until the whole Devll's city iH laid i is suggf'Rt~d that if these brethren
was1.f! and not an inhabitant left will confer· \Vith one another anrt
tlJf!rein to profane the name of Je- arran~e to send in their orders at
lwvah.
one time these will be shipped in

I

these two new Y-indicatio-n books
will makP. Hu,rone who loves the
By the time most friemls receive
tllis lJulfet·in, the remnant will be
\Yell into Y-ind1calion Two and
Three ..A.nd whnt n i!·eat they hnve
had! Never lm.s the Lord prodded
his people wittt so much food as lte
hns at Lhe present time. It is food
convenient for them llecause they
now s~e their privilege to press on
in their scrvke for Jehovah fliHl
his kingdom. Such a dear understauding of the Devil',~ organ(?.ation
and its wicked works makes evcrrone of tltem determlnf!d to tight fOr
.Jehovah and against the Devil. For
an understanding of Gog and the land
of ).[agog, Jehu as Jehoyah's executioner, and his great slaughtet·
\VOrk, and then Uwt 'vonclerful portion in Dook 'l'l1ref>, of Ezekiel's
vision of .1el•ovah's temple, JehoYah's wUuessts g-ive thnnks. God
loves hh; people, and hi~ veople sho'v
forth ttlt>ir love and unseltish devotion to him by their· works. The
YindieaUun Tcsl.iruon.v Period will
give every one a splendid opportunity to do this.

SPECIAL REPORT CARD
for September 3 to 5
"Vindication
'l'csti):nony Period"
All (:omp<.wies, shniTJ.'llwoters, pioneers and au::s::iliarlrs a1·e to make
out a special l"efiOrt card coYering
their activities tlUJ'ing- these TIIRFiru
DAYS, Scptemlter 3 to 5. Thf! n~
tivities so repor·tetl arc NOT to be
included on any other report cart],
'l'his 'l'H H.ICE DAYS' reltO!'t is to
be ma11e out on one or the regular
cards you now have 011 hand, and
this SJJt'ciul report sl1ould be headert
"Vind:icafi.on 'l'Pstimony Pcriorl".
As there is no designated plncr.
on the pre~e11t curds for rcporthtg
Yi.ndicat1{)n Hook 2 and Dook 3,
the l)lacf>mf!Hts of these two books
are to he ~hown on the bottom 1•art
of the f'ard. Please be sm·~ t.o shmv
scpara1.el~' how many Vinfl.£c(ltion
Book 2 and h(JW many V{nd1cation
Book 3 have been placed; llo not add
them together under one l1eading.
'l'he other parts or the card arc to
be made out r.~s usual.
one large shipment an1l t.hul5 a saving be effected in shivping charges
and cost of handling, both at this
end and nt i.11e dt>stiuation.
Orders should hP. sent in togol:her
in the names or the various indivitJuals, nnd will lle eharged herP. to
thP di1'if'r(·nt pioneers and auxiliaries. Thf>y will be shipped ns one
larg-e RllipmPn t, Lut the ordf>J'S for
the Yarious: pioDeers and auxiliaries
will be- so pa(;ked in cartons that
they wm be kept se )~ll'ate.

Jehovah's witnesses Greatly Privileged
Times Are Hard,
but Remnant Are Only Ones
with Comfort
Reports from all parts of the country sllO\Y that the people are in a
very h~Hl •vay financially, and even
:-;ufi'cring for lack of food; couseqnf!Hil,y thl\Y arc in great distress
JJJ(-'JJI)J!ly. They are greatly desirous
of Imorving whence theil· relief is to
come. Jehovah's witnesses enjoy the
great privilege anrJ rP.sponsibility of
(}Clivcring the testimony to the peavie under these very favorable eir(·tmlslances. Of course, the fact that
the people are short of money will
be offeJ·cd as ~ n excuse, but their
reali7-ation of their own helpless
condition a1Iords l!iUCh a favorable
oceasion for testifying to them tlntt
it mm·c than makes up for ball tin:cltwial conditions..
Heretofore people in rural conc1itinTIH !lave bccn less hard hit by
corHlitions tlum those in the cities,
but 110\\r the fn nners too are suffering-, They are faced \Yith the likelihood of losing their homes and
farms through inubility to pay morigagc Interest and tuxes, and Uu•y
are receiving little or no return for
tile crops they h1bor lwrd to raise.
These conditions prevuiling cause
Jehovah's witne-sses to rejoice, and
to press on ·with rene\Yed detenllimll.inn to honor the name of Jto!IIOy:dJ.
The question might bl:' raised, IIow

long can the \Vitness work continue
in the face of such eonditions'? 'l'!Je
ans'\vcr is that Jehovah long ago
eonnnanded that the witness should
JJC gi\·(::.tl at this time, and under the
very (~onditions now existing and
durillg the events that are taking
I•lne<~ 1.0Llay. It i~ evident that he
>viii supply the mean~ ::md provide
for the continunnce and fncrease of
lhc promulgation of the Kingdom
Jllf'S:'·mge- •·unl.il the cities be waste(l
witho11t inlu1bitant". It is true that
t1Jf! fnithful servants of old died in
Jehoyah's service, hut there is no
word in the rec'Or<i that iJHlicat<'s
they starved to death for want of
the necessities of life. Jf'hovah proviL1ed for carrying em the work he
gayc them to do. If he sustained
them, mfl~,: it not Ue confidently expeclf'tl, lllf-m, that he will sustain
t!JO'le \Vhom thrsc faithful men of
old pidured or represented? Jehowllt uot nlonc provides the neccs:-:i l.if'S for t11e sustennncf! of life to
llis anoiTitetl, hut he is now supplying- wonderfully refrt>shing truths
to inspire and enc01H'age them in the
'\VOl'k he has given them to do . •Jehovah's witnesses have every reason to he encouraged nnd to look
for the witnf'SS to witlen in scope
rather than to cease. Let eaeh one
look with utmost confidence and
trust to .Jehovah, and press on with
7.Q<ll nml enthusiasm in the work
.TP.hov:JIJ hns commanded his sen··ant
to do.

A COMPLAINT
Receutly the United States Post
Office Department SP.nt a complaint
lo tho Society stating- that our "cirenlnrs", mr1io folders, were found in
tllt! Jllail hoxes.
Plea~e JJl:lar in mind that all mail
recepb1r:les arc provl1led for the
Post Office Departmer1t for the depositing- of mnil by lettP.J• carriers
anrl their usc is restricted to the
Cnited Rtnl0s' mails.
\Vl1en distributing radio foldors or
of.lle>J' fre~ literature, if you nre unnhle to d~liyer personally, !Jf! sure
to nut tile literature unde1· 1.l1e door
or fasten it somcwllen~ so that it
can be seen :mel picked up l1y the
resident; do not put it in the mail
boxes.

Maybe You Can Use Some
Canned Goods
It is .suggested that an opportunity
of service may be enjoyed bv regionnl service directors, company
t-ilrf!dors and other hreLhren attcndillg sen·lcc conventions. This is to
t:OOJ.I€l'ate with the pioneer witne~;;;es
in that vicinity in disposing of the
produce and other articles which
the.y have accepLed fiS contributions
for the Kingdom message, and
which they way bring to the COilYention.
An exr:cpt from a regional report
tells of the disposition of e::mnecl
goods contributed, and reads:
"The pio11eers c~\lll(.' loaded wlt.il
the ,:.;poil of battle. About 200 eans
of fruit and vegetables lwd been re(~E>ived, and weN~ offered to those
who cannot put in full time. It '\Vas
quickly dispoRed of at fnir priceR.
This is a great help to the vionP.er:-<."

Addresses

Do the Pioneers Have
Enough Tenitory?

Mexican Brethren U nanimously Express Desire to
Enter Full-Time Service

The forces in the field \Vill soon be
augmented by t.he members of the
nethel family, as during the period
from August 22 to September 5 the
factory and home will be closed. Of
eourse, during this vacation periO<l,
pioneers and otl1ers in isolated territory '"ill 110t be able to receive
tt>rritory assigmnellt:-:> from the office,
so arrangeme11t~ must necessnrll.v
be made before vacation to iusure
suffident territory for the pioneeri:l'
acl.lvities. 'Vill each pioneer now
kindly survey the territory situation
in the tiel([ whf!re he is witnessing
and, if he does not have sufficient
for full-time work lllltil after Sl?ptembcr 5, take the matter up wll.h
the pion€{'r department at once, ~u
there will not be a last-minute rush.
Eyery territory assignment is to be
thoroughly covered. Do not df'pend
on t,retting territory immediately
after yacation, as mail may be quite
heavy at that time. Have your territory assignment and a good stock
of literature on hii.ll<l before HlC'tltion, in order lhii.t you may have a
large share in ad\'ancing the interests of .Teho,·ah's kingdom to the
honor of his name.

Tt is again requested that each
pioneer, auxiliary, director, company worker or sharpshooter, or
any other of the brethren wrHing
to the Society put his COMJ>J,l!J1'E
address and also his name on each
letter.
J.Iost of the letters received do not
have the wl'iter's ncldress on ihem
and it is necessary to stop and look
it up. It is JJOt enough to put ;your
return address on the outside of the
envelope. Pleuse put it in a prominent place on the letter itself. The
name of the town alone is not an
addrf!SS, but the exnf!t mail address
1.o which a reply may be mailed
should appear on each and every
letter sent to the Society.
A surprisingly larg-e amount of
time is lost through having to look
up addressc:s, and this could lie obviated i.f EAOII ONE would '"Tite
his whole address on eVP.ry letter.
Your coopf!ration will be greatly appreci a t:e-tl.

Rush Orders
Recently \Ve hnn!

re(~eive(l many

orders marked "Rush". In fact so

many of them nre markf!tl in this:
way thnl \ve wonder wl 1eU 1er there
is a real urgency and whf!l.lwr other
workers who have ordered in suffielent Urne must lnn-"e their shipme11b,; set aside in order to make
wny. for the.se "rush orders". \Ye
sug-g-est that, in the future, in order
to receive special attention, you fill
out your order blank properly ancl
if it is really urgent mark it "Rush
-nee-deli hy Sept. 2~', 01• "f{ush'vantecl by lTi.-ndiruUon 'l'e:-:;timony
I'erlodn. 'Vith this information we
shall he alJie to del.f!rmine lio>v neecssary it is to plaC'e your order
nhea1l or others wllO have planned
in arlvnnee to have their shipments
rN~f!i\ced in time to be hancllcfl without any Pxtra attention. Special
onlPrs ahvays take more time and.
cnt iTilo efficient dispatth.
lf there is a real urgency for orders and the freight delivf!ry is too
slow, please mark your orde-r "Ship
by Parcel l'ost or J.Jxpress", and
thrn the din"el'ence between the pareel posl: or express and the freight
rate will he charged to yon, as lms
been the custom. 'Ve desire to ,g'iYe
tl1e friends the very bP.st service in
the shipping department, alwn;rs
giving the pioneer:'l lH'eferencP, because their livelihood dellf!Hcls upon
the \vork they are doing, The office,
therefore, will greutly appreciate
your mal'ldng your order blank
properly.

Bibles and Concordances
J n some instances Bibles and

(.'Oil-

C'{lrclances have bef!n ordered b;r pioneers and auxiliaries requesting that
these be charged to their accounts.
'l'hiH is to infOrm the brethren that
ortlers for Bibles (other than No. 116,
the dollar llihle) and r:oncordances
can be filled only whP.n accompanied
by remittanee to pay for them, bccam:f! it is necessa1·y for the Society
1o rn·ocure these from publishing
lwuses and pay cash for thelll.
Also, it is not possible to ship
Bibles and eoneordances on approval.
Some of the friend~ have made it
a prncticc to order Hi!Jlf!s and coneonhmces nud then, if the party wllo
had onler·ed them doesn't talw them,
to return them for credit. Oftentimes
when shipping thPrn hnck the Bibles
~rf! 110t carefully paeketl and are
dnmaged in shipment and it is impossible to send them out again as
new books. It is suggested that
brethren always obt~in a deposit on
orders for Bibles and concordances
which have to be o_rdered specially,
a~Hl thus .i~lfnJ,rr; thc1r being accepted
'\\·hen clelncrs IS made.

Taking Hold of Every
Opportunity
cl'wo pioneer hrPl:hren using a
trailer say that a gn~al number of
p('oplc co~ne to look at their car
wl1en i.llf'.Y drive into a town, and
usk IUflTl;\'- questions abont: it. Ro thc;v
have contrived to turn ihe curiosity
of the people in1o Hll opportunity
for witnessing, In ans\\'el· to the
Vfll'iP.d questions the ppople ask,
1t1t>;r ~ny towmething like this: "Yes,
ill the work we nre rlr1ing it suits
our purposes ve"ry '\VPil indeed. Probably you have he:1 r·d Judge H.utherford," rtc., UJHl they go right on
will1 1lu'• 1PStimony, and in man~' instances place Sf'ts of the hooks then
and there. Where the IlPople nre
reall.~· interestetl in the King-dom
mf'~l'l:lg'P. they invite them to in:-:]wct
the interior of the (~ar, and then
further tell them about the message
and m·ou:::.e their greater interest.
RornP1 imcs people driving through
slop, nru1 :-;o reeeiYe the tc~limony
ill both onll ancl printf!d fnrrn, who
would o1·clinnrily not be twtchf'd in
the housc·to·house witness. Probably other pioneers may put the suggestion to good use..
'

A report has been received from
the Society'~'! brarwh office in l\lexko
l'ontaining the results of the nineday convention held there May 21-29.
BccausP. it was strictly a service
convention, and bccau;;;e \ve arc certain you will l'Pjolr:e to beholrl the
zen! of the hrf!Lhren there, we give
you the followi11g excerpts Lher·efrom:
"The convention was devolt-!d tn
devising '\VUYS nnd means to fm·thcr
the service nf .Tehovah in il1ex:ico
and to stir up tile witnesses of Jehovah to more and better service.
From 8: 30 a.m. tn 12 noon each
day was dcvotf!d tn tield service
from door t.o dOOl'. 'l'he cir.~· of
Mexico wns uttaeked by this happy
group of soldiers of Jehovah, with
1lw following resull:
l'<umber of wm·kets
::'-lumber of te-stimonies
Number of llom·s
).l'umher of books placed
Number of booklets plneed
TotHl liternture plat~ed
Number of ohl.ainers

9-,117

J '1():3

1GO
701
] ,lfil

704

"The manager of the Society's offlee in l\Iexic~o n111l tile brother in
eharge of tl1f! llionl-!f!r antl field service dl~parttnents spent a fe\v hours
for the first two days going oVt'r the
field in an automobile, supervising,
inspecting, llf'liling, tenching, et.f".
After that both of tl1em w~nt to
work wilh the bDol;:s from cloor to
door.
"'l'i1c convention wa~ attended by
about 100 persons, uf which about
flO are real wihn~~ses of Jehovah.
Tl1e othm-s were r1ew friends, n few
'old men' and 'old women', allcl foul·
or five of our former hltt(>r enemies,
who kept thcms(•lves quiet anti in
on.lel', and wondt-:ri11g-,
"Several resolutions Wf>re passed
by unanimous vote, :JH follows:
"Resolved that from now on, iu
1\Texko, it u:ill be the reeognized
standard of dut:v of cvcrv consecrat0cl servant ot' .Tehoyah t~o devotf!
all llis or her time to the scnice of
God's king-dom. In other worrl:'l, every
one of Jehovnh's witnc.;;:::es slwnhl be
a full-time worl~:er. Hcsolvt-:d, that
from now on, in :lfe~it·o, (~umpnnies
are re~r(lf'd and r~OIJHidf'r!-!d as temporary ahodes or 'IIPSts' for ne\VComers, nll or ,,.·hom will receive all attention mHl eare; hut will lw, from thf!
begin11ing, educated In ur1derstand
that they nre being nouri8hed for
the only purposP. of p:etting them
rer..dy t.o devote tlwir entirl? time to
the service of Jehovah':s king-dom, as
soon as possible. Full-!-I'I"OWD birds
who like to sleep in the nests (companie-s) all of their lives wili find
ilu:<rn uncomfortable, as 11ot mucl1
time and nHc-ntion '\Vill be \Vasted on
them.
"As ~l result of this eonvention,
20 emupany workers. \Vho 'vere at1f!Ilding- the same, ap1iliPd for the
pioneer work."
J.Iay the Lord hl(~Ss our hreth1·en
in Mcxi(~O in thf'ir efforts to carry
onl tlwir good resolution~ to the
honor und praisf' of his name.

Storage of Books
'1'l1e frien(ls throughout the couHtry lwve responded Yf'ry well to the
l'f'quest lllflde- as t.o the mnount of
dean and dry st~H·ag-c spncP aYaHable. If ~·ou do not recciYe the full
SUpply of Cfl.l"tOIIS YO.U ~1::JtPd YOU
eould :;;iore, don't let thnt >Yorrv
~·ou. Tlw Hori('ty is kcC'ping the reCord in it::: lilf's, for usc in caRf' it hecomes nPcessary to make further
shipments at sotne time iu the future. \Ve appreciate the information.

'
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Vindication Testimony Period, September 3, 4 and 5
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H_O_S_E Wl-IOKNOW
JEHOVAH

With all these blessings and fa-

cilities provided by the Lord, the
nnointel] do not slack their hands,

'

AFr~sh Assault upon the Enemy Organization

3 ' V•"nd•"cat•"on" Books Oftiered

Enjoy His Favors
hut they
pushsitonback
withand
therest
work.
They
llo not
on
The- Lord Has PTOSJJ6rf}r), Zion
t11eir past accomplis)urifmts, but they
.T ehovah ha!5 been good to hi>'3 peo· do .iu•t as the trulY anointed, Jehople and has prospered them in lhe vall's witnesses, are doin~ today.
land. The Lord's anointed toUuy are The Lord's people are working- hat·JJehovah's Name Will Be
putting forth a greater effort tlJan er, putting in more time, giving more
testimonies
and
expending
greater
Honored
ever before to tlte honor of his name.
The Lord foretold this by hiH. proph. cnerg.}: in the interests or God's kingct Ezekiel, in the 36th chapter. For dom. In the month of .Tunc, the
Everyone a Full-Time
your considen1tion, we quote frorn a pioneers averaged 26.16 hours per
few pag-es of Vindi.caUon Two whif~h W!~ek. This is an 11our more than
Worker for 3 Days
relate to the progress of the king- tile \ninimum time required. EYcn
this
high
average
of
26.16
hours
was
dom work:
The anointed can indred testify
"Since 1he \Vorld 'Yar God has aceomplishell when the pioneer li~t
caused llis King at his temple to re· wa~ about at its highest. The auxM that JEHOVAH J1as opened the
vivc his \YOrk and his people relating ilinrif':'l averaged almost lhelr min- windows- of hcave11 ami 11Dured forth
to the inl.ere~ts o[ his kingdom. imum Ume during this same mont..h, a blessing 'that there shall 110t. be
Comp:mie:s of tile faithful have been with ll . H7 hours. If eaeh auxiliary room ·enough to receive it' (Mal.
Cormcd ami organi7.ed for ad.ivc serv- had worked just two mlnutP.s In{)'Ce, 3: 10), in the ~itt of the wornler£ul
ice and tmve been and are serving 1hey would have averaged just" 12 message in tl1e Yinclkation books.
the kingdom interests. Ne\V 'plan- hours a week. However, this time They have been feasting- upon it, and
tations' in the nature of office~. fac- was IJetter than they have awraged find that Jehovah has kept his promise, and is now telling his servant
'tories and organizations in many for a good many months.
parts of the oavth have been formejl . The comvvny_ workers .arc prc~sing: of hiR purposes "before thp-y sprinf.
m1d estabJished to carry fo,·ward the battle to the gate, and the rec- forth". ( Isa. 42: 9) Jehovah's serv(and are cm·r,Ying funrard) tile onl for the month of June shows ant realizes that this message is
kingdom work. God's people have that they averaged 4 . 7 hour:fl this not given merely ior thci1· delectavu~iwd forward, and- each ~Tear he year~ to compare wit11 4.1 hours tion, but that f.IS the Lord di reded
lias blessed their efforts Ly a wider- during tile month of ;June last year. the prophet l-l~zeldel, "SoH of man,
publien1.lon or l1is name awl of hh; \\"ilh this fine increase of average stand upon thy feet, and I \vill
kingdom. 'l'lw \York in hclm.H of time, till•re \vere about 1200 more sr1eak unto thee.'' (Ezek. 2: 1) So
'dt!::;olate nlnecs', the 'prisoner' or \\'f'ekl,r workers in the field. Isn't now the servant muRt stand upon
'great multitude' class, is progres.o;;ing tlwt splendid? Tile pioneer, aux- his feet, ready to actively go forth
awl tile name of Jehoval1 is heing iliary and company workers are h1 Jehovah's service in obedience
mHde k110wn tn the 'prisoner' dass." ImUing- forth even n greater effort to his instructions. .Tehov;Jh has
"The number of pioneer witnesses 110w than they did a ;rear ago. This p:iYen his servant the privilege of ashMs hef'n fnr greater durh1g the ~luJws thnt Jehoyab's witnesses are similating the mcssnge of Vind·icaye-ars that followed 1924 Umn ever putting forth every effort to increase tion, and now commands hirn to
before. 'l'he public speakers have Llteil' Kingdom interests every day go and deliver it as llirected. Jn Jehovah's proviUer1ce September 0, 4
been sue~ceded by regional servi~e to the glory of God's name.
In the United States OHly, in just and 5 is the time set for the INdirectors, and these, together with
local service directors, have strength- one month, June, Jehovah's 'vitncss- AUGURAL VINDIOATION TESTIened the org-anization and have car· es gnve 1,213,321 tesLimonies. That MONY PERIOD, nnd during that
rlcd forward the house-to-house work sho\vs their interest in the kingdom. time the three books VituUcatton are
of bParing testimony. This work has The Lord surely is prospering his to be a special on·er to the people
upon contribution of 75c. Ample
progressed aR never before. To aid people.
time will have been had, and all of
Owl's people in doing this work, and
the faithful witnesses will be ready
.W relif!YE! them of many physical
and waiting to go forth when the
lrurdens, the Lord ha.s provided for
Vindicatwn Wrappers
day arrives. The special wrappers
the u~e of his people the radio, the
for September 3-5 Period for containing the sets of three
best t;>quipped book factories, machines; and printing presses, trucks
'Vith this B1tllf!tin is being sent a books will have been received, and
and automobiles, service or house quantity of \Vrappers for binding to- so each witness should have his sets
cars, supply depots, and a far great- ~;ether in a very attractive manner all made up, his territory assigner elliciency in the or~anization for the three books of Yindication and, ment designated, and lJe 'standin!-\"
carrying on the kingdom work. His a.lso, l1eJpin!-\" to emphasize the spe- on his f~t· .
organization work, therefore, is eiul oft'er being made for only this
As the servant contemplates the
fruitful, bringing forth fruit of the three-day period.
manner in which Jehovah has inkingdom, to the glory of God. Berrcased t.l1e privileges and opporEach witness slJould get his quota tunities of service which he has
yond all quef:ltion of doubt the kingof
wrappers
from
the
local
service
.!.,Ttldou
dom is here and the Lord's people
81y granted since u 1e coming
on ea1·th lmve entered into the her- diredor or slmrpshooter as soon as of the Lord to His temple, they find
and then arrange to wrap
h
f
th 1 1 ·
t
itage thereof and t11e kingdom is possible,
his sets of Yindication BEFORE muc cause -or
an {Sg vmg un o
more proclnctivc than at the begin.Tehovah fDr his bounties. And now,
ning of the work of the church on this period begins. The wrapper::~ jnRt tC>n years since the genf!ral
earth. This i~ in harmony with the should he placed rather loosely 'pouring out of the holy flpirit.',
'vords of Jesus : 'V erlly, verily, I 11round the hooks, to enable You to acronling- to tPe prophecy of Joel,
say unto ;you, He that believeth on easily take them out for display occurred, in 1922, when an in t..he
me, the works that I do shall he do and to put them back in the _combi- rarthl:y division of the org-anization
also; and f.\Teater \VOrkR than these nation without breaking or tearing or the Lord were comrnissior1ed to
g-o forth with the messag-e of truth
shall lJe do; becauRe I go unto my the wrapper.
Each director and sharpshooter is (.Tocl 2:28, 29), the commandment
Father.' (John 14: 12) God's remnant people now restored to their being sent 3 wrappers for each romcs to the servant fl'om Jehovah
'former estate' arc now accompUsh- worker. Auxiliaries and pioneers lo ·go forth with this message of
ing more in the interests of the king- nre heing sent 4 and 6 wrapperS!( \'indication . During these ten years
respectively, direct.
tl:Je ,vork 'Of the servant has bee·u
dom than heretofore."

··n Spec•"al Wrapper
greatly pro8pered and blessed by Jeho..-all.. At different times during
this pP.riod Jehovah hal'! caused a
special message to go forth and be
emphasize(]. Sinr.e the great broadcast at Columbus hl8t ;year by Brother Huthcrford the "servant" as a
whole has been serving warning
upon "Christendom", so called. Now
the sword has been doubled the
third time (Ezek. 21: 14) and the
strong message of the VINDICATION
of JEHOV All'S great name must be
proclaimed. Many now in the ranks
of the Lorll's organization have been
privileged to fight for the Kingdom
since the heg'innihg of the c-ampaign,
and s_ome lw.ve joined the ranks
duriiJg th<~ !laSt ten years. But as
never before, Jehovah has revealed
to them the importance and neces~
sity that the message of vindication
be proclaimed. To the servant it is
not an onerous 1lut,y, but is rightfully prized as an esteemed privile_!!;e whieh U1ey will joyfully seize
upon.
The YINDICA'J'IUN TESTIMONY
PERIOD will constitute a fresh assault upon the enemy organization,
and so it might he expected that it
\Vill injure H, antl (..'a usc Satan, Gog
of J\Iag;fJg, and all their crmvd to
\Vrit..he i11 pain and nnger. This will
encourage the servant of Jehovah
to freRh, renewed endeavors, and he
will p~y no attention nor give heed
to any attempts at I'etaliation on the
part of the enemy. J chovah has
commanded his servant forward in
this new cnmpaign of VINDICATION
a_ml, hy· His grace, protection, deltverance and strength, it will be
Yigorously carried on to a successful conclusion, to the praise and
glory of Jehovah's name l

Factory Closed Two Weeks
August 22 to Septembe,r 5
Agnin we request that. as little
as pos~ible be sent
to !.his office during these two 'veeks'
time.. There will be no one here to
nnswer letters, and if you wait until
~r.pLembcr to send in orders or other
matters to be takcu care of they
will receive just as early attention
as le-tters sent in during the time
the office is clo~f!d.. It will greativ
expedite matters in the office if onJi•
letters of real importanr:t:! are sent
to U8 during this perio(J, so that
these can he (}lJickly taken care of
at the opening of the ofilce, and the
re-gula1· dail~y mail handled ns it
comes in.
i;_
corre~pondenee

.. tt:· .. ·ti-l¥

,>,

Year's Testimony Quota Accomplished in Nine Months
The Lord's Blessing Is Marvelous
Three and a Half Million Homes Received Literature
Almost 600,000 More
Hours Witnessing
8,064 Weekly Workers to
Compare with 6,829 of 1931
Mighty indeed are the works of
.Jehovah in the earth at this time.
The individual efforts of his people
often seem small and discouraging
to them, but when the efforts of an
are a1:3sembled and reduced to actual
figures the results are seen to be
marvelous.
The activities of' .Jehovah's witnesses throughout the country during the first nine months of the year
1332 surpass anyt11 ing thn t had eyer
been accomplished by the Lord's
anointed in the same period of time
in the past. At the beginning or the
year a quota of 12 million testiwonies was set. At tbe time it seemed
very large, and it looked as thoup:h
lt was going to take the best. efforts
of each of the Lord's ::mointed to
attain to this goal by the end of the
year. However, yon will be agreeably surprised to notfl from these
figures that at the end of nine
months the total of testimonies bas
exceeded the quota for the year by
almost 30,000, and it is 50 IJerccnt
greater than that accomplished during the same period last year. But
marvelous as this is, tl1cre is a still
greater surprise in store for you
when you· compare the number of
people obtaining literature this year
with that of last. Last year '"e
thought we had reached the Yery
apex in this respect; but notice, this
year's figures reveal almost a tOOpercent increase, or, in other wortls,
during the first nine months, 3,530,739 homes obtained the Kingdom
message in printed form, to compare
with 1,856,437 last year.
The question naturally arises ln
each one's mind, TIO\V was this fl~
complished't '\Ve fill appreciate the

I~1d that it is the Lord's doing,
Hnd not that of man, but it is well
to look into the manner In which
the Lord has accomplished these
\YOmlerful things, and this summary
reveals the fact thflt the Lord acl'Qmplished this by llis spirtt operating through his people .
You will notice that there was an
a \'ernge increase of over 1,200 workerA a \veek this year, C91llPflred.. with
la~t, which increa8ell ·the tol.al Of
hours by almost 600,000. ~l'herefore it
is the spirit of Jel1ovah, the zeal of
His hom~e · consumin~ His anointed
and stimulating them to push the
battle to the g-ate to the glory of
His name. The Prophet Ezekiel is
pictured as being similarly stimulated and con~umed in the Lord's
service a~ he appreehd ed the IUighty
organization of the Lord going into
action a11d his blessed privilege of
having some part therein. 'Ve read
concerning him: "I hef.lrLl also the
noise of the wings of the living
creatures that touched one another,
and the noitle of the wheels over
against them, and a noise of a great
rushing. So the spirit liftetl me up,
and took me away, and I went in
bitterness, in the Ilea t of my spirit;
but the hand of the Lord was strong
upon me"; foreshadowing how the
Lord puts l1is spirit lJPOn his people
and reveals to them a suilicient
amount of the truth to enable them
to discern God's organization and
the wicked organizfl.tion of Satan
in opposition to the Lord, and the
great privllegP. they have of belng in
.Tehovah's organization and going into action awo:tinst the enemy and his
agencies. \Vhen the Lord's people
see the hideousness and wickedness
of Satan's organization, they go in
the heat of the spirit and with bitternE'ss against the enemy because
the enemy is God's enemy. Theirs
is not a malicious hatred, of course,
but a 8incere and earnest desire to

~ee the. enemy and his organization
destroyed and God's name exalted,
and the Lord blesses their zeal and
devotion to him by crowning their
efforts with greater success each
.rear. Blessed indeed is the lot of
the Lord's anointed who see their
11rivilege and take advantage of it
at this time.
The one point in the entire summary that did not exceed last year
is the number of bound l.looks placed.
\Ve are over 230,000 below last year.
However, this is more than offset
by the fact that there was an increase of approximately one m1llion
hooklets during Ute same period. The
llrop in bound books brings Up a
number of points that the anointed
must consider at this time. First,
the oppressive effeds of the adversary in endeavoring to develop conditions in the earth whereby it is
very difik'Ult for the people to obtain the Kingdom message in its
most effective presentation. Also, it
is an indication that the adversary
realizes the powel' of the Kingdom
message, particularly in the book
form; und thi~ should be a stimulus
to each one of the anointed to endeavor to pla.ce them in the hands
of the people at any effort. 'Ve should
always 1vatch ourselves and see that
we are not permitting the adversary
to influence us to present the Kingdom message in a secondary manner
be(;anHe of the conditions that he
has brought about on the earth. Emphasize the bound books at all times,
and let the people determine what
they are able to take. However, even in this the adversary has overreached himself; for, due to the fact
that the srrm.ller combinations of
books and booklets are presented, a
greater number of people are obtaining some lmowledge of the Kingdom
than ever before, and, undoubtedly,
when we go around this territory
agu.in, the effect of the booklets will
have malle Itself felt on the people
and many of them will be waiting
to obtain the hound books.
Viewed from every angle Jehovah's
witnesses have much to rejoice over.
No effort has been made in this dis-

"Bearing Much Fruit"
Activities of Pioneers, Auxiliaries and Company Workers
fm· First Nine Months of 1932
Compared with First Nine Months of 1931
Pioneers
Harp
Deliverance
Creation
Rcconeilia tion
Government
Life
Prophecy

82,399
65,729
83,743
60,985
98,3]0
86,208

Light 1
Light 2
Virulica tion 1
OJ.tl Books

6l,fi59
6fl,l16

122,441
96,103
121,573
87,768
14::1,118
123;758
104,994
89,011
85,881
196,266
32,108

302,256
486,21)3

1,203,021

1,737,206
1,342,0'79

3,801,036

] '171 ,455

107,754
152,505
412,760
324,940

1931

2,444,081
1,972,124

520,514
477,445

2,039,462
1,828,342

5,004,057

1932
1931
1932
1931
1932
1931
1932
1931

l,-572

752
700
327,102

5,740
5,027
1,06·7,158
886,711
1,fl.'ll,774
857,151
5,435,646
3,398,072

8,064

1,102
1,358,486
993,773
1,497,959
780,038
5,134-,965
3,992,144

74.73~

103,978
15,2,16

rrotal Booklets

1931
1932
1931

Hours
Obtaiaers

Testimonies

1931
167,345
129,647
160,281
111,436
147,671
146,883
120,157
159,395
154,964

30,073
22,597
27,077
19,261
32,999
27,506
21,[132
19,G47
18,026
70,199
1H,439

1932

Weekly \Vorkers

Total

1932

9,969
7,777
10,753
7,522
11,809
10,044
8,724
7,905
7,739
22,089
3,'423

'l'otal Books

Total Literature

Companies and
Auxiliaries Sharpshooters

.1932

79;),011
800,669
1,!11H,070

2£9,200
381,006
219,248
1,458,933
1,055,239

141,658
1,439,437
2,S38,474
4,277,911
6,829

2,753,04.6
2,169,684
3,530,739
1,856,437
12,029,544

cussion to classify the work done
by the pioneers, auxiliaries, companies and sharpshooters. The table
itself presents the activities of each
one of these g-roups of Jehovah's witnesses and each one can examine
the table for himself and undoubtedly receive mu(_~h comfort and stimulation from a study of it.

All Can Witness
"I Have Put My Words
in Your Mouth''
From time to time letters are received from brethren (throughout
the south and middle we1:3t partieularly) who state that the reason
they arc not actively engagin~ in
the Kingdom witness \Vork from
door t.o door iH that they do not have
presentable clothing to '''ear. They
feel it is therefore necessary to cease
witnessing until such time Hs they
arc ahle to get together suffkient
funds to pu rdtase some good clothes.
It is onl,y proper that each witness make tlimRelf as pres;cntable as
is reasonably possible in keeping
with his means. 'Vhere thfl means
and circumstances temporarily limit
one's best clothes to those whh~h are
worn from day to day in the regular
secular \YOrk, even in the cases
where this consists of only overalls,
lt will invariably be found that such
working clothes are fully pr~Hent
able to witness among one's neighbors and fellow workers, who are
usually no better off, if as well off.
When sueh brethren tidy themselves
as '"ell as vossible, they will be joytully surrJri8€d to see the succ~ss of
their cft'orts. A clean face and hands,
a heart-cheering message whlch
lights up the countenance of the witneii'ls, will l'Csult in a very effective
testimony, by the grace of the Lord.
Scattered throughout the country
are srna Ll companies, from two to
five brethren, who live considerably
apart from one another, anywhere
from 10 to 30 miles. Many of these
find it impossible to thoroughly witness the territory assigned to them,
because of lsek of facilities for getting around their rural district:!!.
Such companies should make their
situfltion known to the Society, in
order thnt pioneers may be encouraged to work such territory. In
cases of this sort the pioneers can
take these brethren in their cars
from time to time and help the brethren to enjoy a larger share in the
seryiee. In turn, the brethren can
assist the pioneers by purchasing as
much as reasonably possible of the
products which the pioneers have reeei ved in exchange for the books ;
also, assisting the pione€rs in any
other reasonable wa.y.
(Continued from page 3, C."'lumn 4)
cover the deep. Many undoubtedly
have read the closing- chapters of
Vindkation 'l"'luee, dealing- with the
river of life, and showing the growth
of the knowledge of .Tchovah as it
goes forth throug'lJOut the earth. To
the extent that this knowledge is
pl[l(.>ed within the r~ach of the people, to that extent the river of life
iR mnde available to them. Therefore every effort should be made to
place the books ~md booklets in the
hands -of the- people in the lan.wst
pWj.Sible number.

Kingdom Testimony Period, October I to 9
Wl.ll Be a World w"Jde WI"tness
-

Kingdom Period to Begin with 3-Day Convention
I1 the ol'ganizaUon of Llli~ world.

God's
typical people celebrated two period~
of the .-ear: one in the spring and
one in· l11c- nutumn season. 'I'ho~"'
periorls wr.n~ 'holy unto tl1e Lord'.
(Se8 1,~:.-;m fi: 10-22; Xch. 8: 1-:3, 9-1~.
14-18) Wh.y should not God's anointWill More Workers Be
C'd people ::;pel'ially obscne during
in the Field than During 1 the year two Ua,yl::l of joy, thanksInternational Thanksgiving giving and praise unto Jel_wvah God?
"The jor of the Lortl is your strength.'
Testimony Period?
The Lortl 'has given us an understantll11g of his word' and continues
Days, \V~eks and months go so to graeiously 'feed us upon food
fast that one wonders if there is that is convenient'. (Nell. S: 10,13;
really any time hel.wcen testimony Prov. 30: 8) The kingdom is !Jere
periods. Yes. l.here i::~; and it is and pl'ogresscs, and our business is
most interesting arul f:ncouraging to to sill~ forth the IJl'aises of Jellonote how p;reat an t->:ffort Jehovah's yah Gull and, as his witne~se~, to
witnesses JJUt forth during these Lear tes01uon,y l.o his name. (Isa.
spccial periods. If you t.ake the first 12: 3-6; 40: 10-12) 0(:tober 1-9 innine months' report, whil'il includes elusive is therefore named and dessevernl testimony periods, you will ignatcd as Kingd-on~; 'Te8timony Pefind that. all the workers in the riod. Let the companies of God's
Cnltell Statef; put in 2,733,043 hours. people in vnriou~:; communities J1o\d
This number of hours was devoted a service tonventlon beginning Frito wit11essing during the first 274 day evening r1revious; then let: the
days of the Society'~:~ fiscal year. period of nine dtt.Y!:3 following he de.Jehovah's witne8!:3eH averaged 10,047 voterl. to SC'l"Vice, this to be a period
hours. per day in the f:eld. But now -of joyful thttnksgiving, prah::e alld
compare this with the ~00,000-Hour service unto Jehovah God, a ft>~tst
'l'estimony Period, a period of nine to the prosperous kingdom work.
days of extraordlmtry etTort. The In tliat period of time every one of
Lord's anointed averaged 21,652 Jehov8.h's witnes.<5es, so far as It is
hours per day for the nine days, possihle, should participate in giving
a total of .194,875 hours. This is testimony and praise to .Jehovah and
twice as much work per day ac- to his kingdom by bearing the fruits
complished to the honor of Jehovah's of tile kir1gdom to ol.hers who dename and Word during a special sire to hear·."
per-iod.
As slated in 'J'"he lVatcMotcer,
Now the Lord has arrang-ed companies ~:illould arrange fer t;ervthrough hls organization that on the ice convent.ions in the various comfirst day of our fiscal year, October munitics, and the first meeting of
1, 1932, a :!1-pecial effort shnll be put the convention should be on Fr.iday
forth to advertise the King and evening. This should bring to a
kingdom, and this will be Kingdom Plose a jo~:ful year Qf serYice and
Testimony Period, October 1 to 9. the 011ening of tl1e Kingdom TestiThe Wa-tchtower announced this mony Period. \Vllat a happy period
lruportant period in the Februar,y t·hif'l will he to all of God's anointed!
15th issue. \Ve quote it to refresh
The Bethel service leaders will
your minds:
he l'E'ady to serve lhese community
"There is no reason why any of servic--e oonventions over the weekGod's people should observe any entl a~ they have heretofore on n
hollday that is fixed or set aside by request from the company.

Best Time of the Year
for Special Witness

'Feed us with food convenient.'
How true
is! Jehovah, our ~'ather, has been good to his witnesses

that

:::g f~v~~,~11 ~::' t'::' o~:e"~. t~j'~1~~ ~~

the fruit of the Kingdom that \Ye
can bear at this time: Vindication,
Books 1, 2 and 3, which are just
\Yhirlwinds; and then 1/ighl, Hooks
1 and 2, what a revelation l And be~
sides these, seven other clothbound
books proving the kingdom ls here
and is the only hope for the world.
Not only this, but booklets, newones, all dressed up in the finest
covers you have ever seen and the
message they- contain is right up to
the minute. The Lorrl has equipped
his army with so much truth in every form possible so that wherever
they go a dedaratlon for Jehovah
and against Satan can he left with
the people, if they will only listen
and take heed. With all of this literature ready for the field in the
hands of the workers, none of Jehovall's witnesses should now slack
their hands.
Brother Rutherford each week
continues to pouncl a'vay at the Devil's organization with the truth by
his radio lecturE'S. This ls having
a wo'nderful effect upon tlle people's
minds and many are no\v takinf.\"
literature as soon as Jehovah's witnesses call at. the door.
In unity God's majestic organizntion led by Christ Jesus, the faithful
and true "\Vitness, is nwrching on to
certain victory. 'l'he Kingdom is
here, and all who will can 'drink of
the \Vater of life freel_y' flild take
their stand on the side of the Lord.
The Kingdom Testimony Period, Octobcr 1-9, will give every one of us a
splendid opportunity to ~ing forth
.lf'hovah's name and \Vord.
Not only will this be Kingdom Tes~
timony Period in this country, but
it will be observell by your brethren
all oYer the earth. 'l'he foreign offlees have been asked uguin to send
in their reports of their l:lCtivities
for· Umt time, so that we can let
;you knovl l8.tP.r jnst wh~t Jehovah's
witnesses have accompl1shcd to the
honor of Jehovah's name. In many
lands an<.l many tongu~s .Jehovah's
praiS(!S will be sung during Kingdom
'l'estimony Period.

Service Leaders for the
"Kingdom Testimony Period"
In nccordance with the recommendation made in the February 15
lVatc-htowe-r, the Society is arranging to supply service leaders for the
local service conventions which are
r.o inaugurate the Kingdom Testi·
mor1y Period, October 1 to 9, within
an area of about 450 miles of New
York. This \Vill be limited to the
begi-nnin-g of the campaign, of course;
therefore each company desiring a
8el'Yke leader shollld make their application immediately after September 5, ·when the office opens. Mark
your correspondence about this matter ''Region4l Service Department",
otherwise it wlll go in with the general 'after vacation' mail anti may
not be opened for some time. Breth·
ren will be prepared to leave Brook·
lyn on I~'riday evening and be ready
to start service with the different
companies on Saturday morning, and
in the majority of cases they will be
able to get to the company in time
for the !friday evening meeting.

Your Storage Space
f

B k
00 S
Is It Dry and Clean?
Or

The companies have responded
wP.ll in regard tQ the reqncst fo-r
~torrrge space in the hu·ger cities.
These shipments are now bring made
and we request all the companies
receiving them to store this literat ure in an orderly manner, so that
an inventory can be obtained at any
time requested. "\Ve urge that the
director and stockkeeper sec to it
that these books are kept ln a dry,
clean place anll that if nny of the
cartons arc broken \vhen you receive them you be sure to use them
first. It \vill he impossible for the
Soc-iety t.u make ~hipment or all
the"se eonslgnmcnts of books before
the factory closcs Au~u~t 22, but
as soon as llOssible after ~C>pl.P.mber
5 these shipments will g-o forward.
However, your orders for Yi.Jtd·icat-1-on 2 and ~ and the new iJooklets
\Yill be filled if your Ol'(lers have
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Report of 200,000-~Hour Testimony Period
194,875 Hours Witnessing Done in 9 Days
13,477 Workers Engage
in the Work

~wxiliarles

been avf~raglng slightly better than
one placemeJJt an twur for all groups
of w-orkers. It will i.Je noted in this,
thnt in 19,1,8"75 hours only 172,050
placements were made, which is
~onsidcrably less th~m one placement
an hour. Howevt->:1', the friends put
forth a real effort un(ler a tremendous handicap to plaee hound books
with the people, and tlid splendidly,
when everything is taken into consideration. The booklets, Jw,vever,
held thcir own clcspite all the efforts
of 1.he advcr~ary, resulting in 188,291 booklets for this period.
There are still a great number of

single book and ~ingle hooklet placements beinl-\" nmde. A ~omparison
of the total placements with the total pieces of literature shows less
than one and one-half pieces of
literature to a placement. \Vhen the
number of hound-hook combinations
and booklet comhinations arc takeu
into consitleraUon, it imlicn.tcs that
a large number of liingle books and
booklets are still being- plflced with
the people. An effort should be made
to overcome thls, not so mu~h for
the sake of pladng more books or
booklets (that should not !Je the
motive), but rathe1· that the IJHJgnitude of the available knowledge of
.Jehovah placed in the hantls of the
people might be increased. It is the
knowledge of the Lord that is going
to fill the whole earth a~ 1he waters
(Continued on page 2, column 4)

averaged 22.78, or 2.78
hoUJ'S more tlta n !.heir quota ealled
fm·. The pioneers avert1ged 40.2.S
Over Quarter Million Pieces lHJI.H'S. whkh is almost 5 hours h:~~
thal"l ·the tJlJ01.a called for. Takingof Literature Placed
~v~rything into consideration, this
has been tlle bc~t shmving- of hours
lliat \\·e have ever attained to in
a nine-tla~' lWl'iod. Due to the fact
that bound books were offered to the
did not come up to UlP.
The ~00,000-Hour Testimon,y Peri- people,
od is now history. Jehovall'~ \vlt- percentage of placements that we
nesses throughout the United StatCH hHYe iu rf'c:fmt months. "\Ve have
put forth a noble effort to atl.uin
unto this wonderful goal, and alCombined Report of Pioneers, Auxiliaries, Company Workers and Shat·pshooters
most made it. 'l'hey came short
5,125 hours, \vhich is so sm8.ll that
it can practically be said that they
attained their goal. '£he table of lhe
Average
activity will show just .how do8e
Workers 'l'estimonies Hours Placements Books Booklets
Hours
Totals
the Uifferent groups came to attainCompanies and
ing the quota set. The companies
Slmrpshooters
10,905
442,558
105,989
94,710
22,271
107,970
130,241
9.7
and sharpshooters put in an average
Auxiliaries
842
75,795
19,188
15,869
5,929
16,855
22,784
22.78
of 9.7 hours, which is just threePioneers
244,564
69,698
61,971
33,368
1,730
63,466
96,834
40.28
tenths of an hour less than the
quota of 10 hours for the week. T"he
TOTAL
172,550
61568
188 291
249 859
14.5
194,875
13 477
762 917

ASplendid Witness
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200,000-Hour Testimony Period-July 2-10, 1932

Pioneers!

Auxiliaries!

During June You Averaged 26.16 Hours Weekly

11.97 Hours Were Averaged Weekly

Many Clothbound Books Placed
Trading Helps Pioneei"s Stay
in the Work
More Hours, Greater
Blessings
Pioneers will be glad to kno\v that
the efforts they have been putting
forth, to increa8e the time actunlly
devoted to witnessing are gettir:g
results. For the month of .Tune the
weekly reports sho\v many of the
pioneers dcvotP.d forty to fifty hours,
and even a greater number of hout"~,
each week. Tllis had the eff~ct of
rr.ti~ing the total hours spent in the
field, nnd c:onsequently the average
of all the pioneers. The aYeragt>
time for pioneers during the month
of June was 26.1G hours each pN·
week. This does not mean tltr.tt every
pioneer spent that much time in the
field, for Utere are still some not
devoting 26 hours each week to the
scrvil'e, for one reason or another.
Their lack is made up for by oth~r
pioneers who are putting forti1 extra
effurt:ii tu d isclwrge their commission
as "full-l.ime" witnesses for Jehovah.
It is due to the efforts of these
brethren who are putting ln runny
more hours per week than 1he minimum that the average of 1J1e lliOneer:ii bas, for the first time this
year~ exceeded the minimum
requirement.
Sirtee the summer and fall season
presents the most favorable weather
for house-to-house 1vitnessing, nnd
as conditions grow 'ivorse among the
peOi)lC, it is hoped that the pioneP.r
wi!.rtesses, refreshed and stn~ngth
erted by the rich food \Vith which
the Lord htts fed them, in VimdicnUon Two and Three, will carry on
with greater vigor and enthm;lnsm.
There arc ID.::nt.Y- pioneers who lm n:~
11een in the field for a long time, put~
ling forth valiant efforts to honor
the nam~ of .Jehovah, and it is noted
rhat they are not the ones who haye
(•aused the pioneer averag-e to be
lower than it should be. Rather it
is those who have more recently entered the pioneer work who are not
yet really devoting all their time to
witnessing. Evidently some of tllP.se
newer pioneers feel that ltaving cut
loose Irom.ACCular and other ties and
IJeing- Pnrolled ai'l pioneers constitutes all that is required of them. As
a matter of fact that is merely the
prP.liminary step preparat-ory fo becoming a pioneer. A pion~er is one
of ;Jf'hovah'fl witnesses wl10 spends
all his time in fulfilling his divinely
given commission, "l~his gospel of
the kingdom must be preached.' A<;
in the case of J:IJ7.ekiel, the Lord
grants an individual the opportunity,
and, to be faithful, one must im~
mediately become active in seizing
upon the opvnrtnnity of 8ervice.
The results ncmmplished by the
pioneers as a whole rluring the month
of .Tunc arc extremely encouraging,
and should cause all the pioneers to
go forwal'd with a renewed determinatirm to put forth an even
gren.tE'I' eflort, especially those who
will see tltat tlte;v Jmve been Jetting
their brethren bear the brunt of the
campaign,
Jehovah richly blessed the work
of th~ pion12er witnes8e~; for the
report slwws thl'!y placed 86,641
cJothhomtd hook~ and 157,065 book·
lets, >vith 146,781 persons. They
spent a total of 171,406 hours in
witm~ssing to 552,220 people. As comJm red with the \Vorl;: of the sume

month last. .vea1·, upproximately 50,000 more hours were dcyotcd to vdtJLCSsing IJy pioneers this .Tune ihan
last. This is because of the far

greater number of pioneen:l. During
June reports \vere received from
1,772 pionef'r~. However, there were
some 102 additional who ,,-ere delinquent in that no \veckly reports
\vere recci.-cd from thr,m flu ring the
month. It is lwped thfl t these ·will
endeavor to quickly remove the oh~tacles \Yilich have hindered tlu'!m
a11d .L>:et busy at om:e in Jel1ovah's

service. Time and again The Watch:
tower has stressed the fnct that

June One of the Best Months
in a Long While

an elfot·t to increase their place~
mettttl of literature, and reall7.e that
mf!rely delivering the yerbal testiAuxiliaries Should Try to mony is not sufiicient. The most
effective 1vit.ness is accomplished
Place More Books
where the printed message of the
Kingdom is left with the one who
There arc some auxiliaries who has:! rf!ceivl?d the verbal testimony.
spend alntfl8!: twice as much time in
AIRO, the t'uxiliaries placed literathe fi~lJ "\Yi1neHsirtg us many others (ut·e in tlte form of sets or four or
do. 'l'ltetle brethren really appreci- ten bouml bO'oks to only about one~
at.e the opportunity of service that tenth of the number placed by pio~
.lchoHth has graciously place-d hf!- necrs. Since the auxiliaries as n
fore them, and arc joyfully takiug whole devoted about oue~fi.fth as
~ul.vantage of it. It is their reporls much time as did the r1ioneers, they
of long hours &'Pent in the field dur~ should haw~ placed approximately
ing June that hrts raised the aver- one~fifth as many sets of clothb.ound
nge shown of thf! wholf! list of aux- books in combinations. The fact
ilinriC'S 1.o 11.97 hours per week for that they did not is another proof
! tntt month.
that the more time one de'::)tes to
There "\vere 903 auxiliary witness~ t11e work of door-to-door witness~
es enrolled ~1. l.lle end of .Jurte, and ing, the more he incr~ases the effi~
they reported a total of 37,390 .hours ciency of his witnl?s~irtg and con·
in the field, delivering 148,408 testi· sequentl:o,• enlargeH the number of
monies, pla<:ing 10,529 book>l and bookg fJll(] booklets placed. It is
32,224 booklets. These figures in· sugge;;::(f!d L.ltat the auxiliaries make
dicate that n goofl \vitness 'vas ac- a 8tronf,;" allemvt to take the fullest
complished, hut lhE\Y ai~o sho\v that advantage of each call they rnal~e,
a greater one is possible- with the ~triving to leave as much of the
present numher of auxiliaries pro- printed message concerning the
yirJed each orte devoted at least 12 King(lom as il'l possible.
hours per week to the service. If
Jehovah luts providP.d the VJNthis had bel:'l1 done during- .Tune the DICATION TESTIMOJSY PERIOD,
average would have been- far wore September 3, 4 nnd 5, and this will
tlmn 12 hours a WC(:~k, because many afford an excellent nprlortunity for
actually spent far more time than caeh auxiliar,y to make ~t fresh start
this in the field. Tl1c placements an!l endeavor Lo ~1pend as much of
and testimonies "\'i'onld hnvf! in- his time in witnessing m~ is possible,
creased accordingly, anrt the auxil- and to plaCf! fls ill!Ul.,V of 1he sets of
iary "\Yitncsses would hr.tve enjoyed tl1r~ Vi-nd-ienhfm books as be can.
increased privileges of serYiee.
The pionrer enrollment list i:-r con. 'Vhile the auxiliary \VitnesseR fl·?· tinu3lly growing, ~rtd many brethren
hvcr nhout 20 pCt'('(~llt more tes1i~ are~ rc-qt1esting tn be transferred
mm:lcc:; per hour than do the pi?-: from the n.nxilinry ranks to those
neers, the rel'orlls show tlw.l their: of the pioneef1'. Unlloubtedly it is
wu:·.:.. is not as efficient. Auxilia.rics · tlle de~il'e of each nuxiliary to be a
during June plac('d approximntel;r "full-lime" witness if that were pasone-half as many hr)Oks 11~-'t' .ltOUl', :;ible, artd so as each one's efficiency
n.nd not as many hooklet.'! Jlf'r hour, in \dtrH.>~:~sing: grows iL mav, bY Jea~ t1id the pionccr·s. J t iR sugg;estcd !tovalt's f.,'~' aCe. pave tlw ~,,,ay for
that the auxiliaries should put forth pionef!r p1·ivileges.

NOW Ole witness must be quickly
given, and blessed flTP. those priv~
ileg-ed to have part therein,
Jt is of great interP.st to note hmv
many complete sets of doth bound
books are being placea by the pio~
nrer£.1, HS ·well as combinations of
fotn' elnLhbound books. During June
alone 05,882 book~ were placed in
combinations of either four or ten,
and many additionul in combinHtions
of six or eight books to those ·who
hall the rest of the books. This is a
deat· imHcation of the extent of the
interest and desire on the part of
the people for the Kingdom message,
and should cneourage 1he pioneers
to always offer the clollthound books.
Also, it will be an in~pirH Lion to the
brP.t.hl'Nl as they prepare to go forth
during the INAUGURAL VHiiHGA~
'/'ION TESTH!O"Y PETIIOll, September 3, 4 and 5; for it w1ll show
them the opportunity that exists to
place a great numbet· of SP.I::'l of Vindicat-ion One, T>vo artd Three.
Pion12ers contimJe to report how
greatly Brother Rutherford's radio
lectures airl thern in their work, and
prepare lhe renple for lheir call.
One of the brethren rel)orts placing
3-1 books and 18 booklets, 2 Bibles
and 2 0-olden Age suhs~:riptions, as
Sharpshooters - Directors
n result of one call upon 1wople who
h:oHl been listening to Hw ledurcs.
Are YOU Reporting
Due t.o the finandal condition of
the people, pioneers witnPssing in
as Required?
the business sections of cities are
placing; literature for contributions
On the avcrnge, each month 50 to
of various article5'1 of ruf!rchandlse 100 sharpshooters fail to senti in
whkh they are able 1o m~lke good l.hcir reports on time or forg·et to
use or. In many ins~ances brrthrcn make them out and neerl to be spein the local .cornpames arc able to: cially requested to senrl in their reuse these articles and thus cooperate ports. In months ln which there arc
"\Vith the pioneers in their "\vork, It speeial periods tltis average is in~
is suggested that the directors of creased to 150 to 200, due to the
compr.mies w~wre p~oueer·s are wi.t- failure to promptly report for the
nessirtg take 1mmet1n1te sfeps to aH]
the pioneers in disposing of eontri- \Yhere there is an intf!rest and dC'sire
butions so recei-ved. It is found that for the Kingdom message there usin many stores it is possible to leave ually is some means of obtaining it.
1"11~ liLeraturc for articles of cloth~ One pioneer witnessing in a section
ing, ltat~, food such as crncker~, where nothing else was to he hnrJ as
cheese, and all sorts of canned g-oodR, contributions, has been accepting
soap, etc. These are all staple ar~ purls from lmused cars, such as
tir.les which the brethren us~ and radiators and storage batteries.
they can_ readily be disposed of to These Iw disposes of to junk yards,
the nw~ttthen; of the local company and so i:'l able to keep on in singing
on a fair hr.t:>.is to both the pione-er forth Jehovah's praises.
disposing of it and the rccipil:'nt.
One pioneer advises that he i~ tnk~
One pioneer reports receiving hand- ing- advantage of a field for wHne~s
mr.tde :::.hccts, pillow cases, tmvelsj ing- that hns heretofore not r·el.'eived
searfs, cookie~ and other thing~ aH nl fentlon in that he is witnf:'ssing- to
contributiort~...for tile literature. An~ drivers of delivery cars, milkmen
other reportS receiving meal tickets and such like, as he meets them in
on a good restaurant, and live ducks his housc-to~house work. lie finds
which were in turn Uisposed of in these quite receptive, since their
exehangP. for milk and cream.
work gives them ample opportunity
Heretofore nccep[.ing contributions 1o ohserve how grave condHions
of foodstuffs aiH1 other things has really are.
'l'hese suggestions are mentioned
been confined to tile country sections,
hut now it is found thnt this is ex- to aid the pioneers in thei-r all-imtenfling to the large cities as well portant work of singing forth Jehous snmll to~'lls. It all indicates that vah's praises.

specia.l period or the previous month
or for both.
In 1Jte c::t8C of seni('e directors
of companie~ there are, on an average, 50 dit'ectors who fail to report
for the SEOllT l.VEEK prior to the
special p(.'riods. With this ONE ex·
ception, the direct on; arc reporting
Yery welL
This CARELESSNESS on the part
of some Sllfl rpshooters and service directors not only causes unneces$ary
work and loss of time \Vhieh cOuld
be well devol P.d to other activities,
but also m12ans tltat each month
from $:l.OO to $8.00 is needlessly
spent for po~tage and supplies to
remind the slmrpshooters (in particular) and ser\'ice directors to
makp out their 1·eports as required
and already instructed t.o do.
Let each service flircdor and
particularly each sharpshooter carefully read over thP.- report card in·
strur.r.ions, taking ~IJet·ial uotice of
tlwi. part afte?r (he heading "FUI{~
TIUJH INSTRCCTIONR", and then
nrrnrtge to make out the repor·ts ac·
conlingl~'· 'Ve know tbat with a
little care and n little hit of your
time you can make out your rePorts
IU•XH~LARLY,
rROl\ll'TLY, and
CO:UPLE'l'BLY,

"jr"
Beginning September 1 you will
notice on your invoices that the symbol jr stands for the :first twelve
books by Brother Rutherford, in U1e
English language.
'"""'
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THOSE WHO KNOW

JEHOVAH·
Make Plans for". he New Year
:.
,

~!Ro.w

·can

·· "~--

J(ingdorn ntet·e::_ds?"

Praise Testimony ·Period. Nov.l2-20
. 3 "Vi~dicati~~;; B;~ks and 6 New Booklets to Be Offered

(ktober 1 is it he beginning of a
new fiscal vear for JdJOvah's witnesses. '£hiS new year gets off to a gone out on good days and worked

t,

good start with Kingdom Testimony their largest towns and good roads,

Splendid Season of the Y,ear for
Fie}d
. ....
·-· .

Period for the first nine da~·s, \Vhh:h skipping over the bad roads; and
l::ihould make Odober a splendid then when bad weather has set in

\yor~
-

mollth; for at this time the weather they :find themselves without terri-·

is usually fail'ly settled and the con• tory in which they can 'vork. "They
Declare Among the People
ditions generillly nre .the most fa-' lun;e lost ninch tinu:! and money in
:J ehoWlli.'s Doings
yoraLle for presenting lhe Kingdom getting stuck in the mud or staying
.
~ t
roe:;sage to the people. 'NQveD}ber at· home. Give the Lord's \York its
should also be a good mont~ 'ttrit ·proper and cnreful consideration.
~
Praise Testimo'.'Y Perio~l. Those whq; Seek ways and means for making Will Yoi:t SingJifs Praises?
kno\v Jehovah will lJe hiki:qg" adva~l- the comjng year your best year in
tage of every .op~Ql'~~Dlt·be-~-~n ·the witness work.
the \York as wuch JlS -lXfSS~bl~(1'!n_U,: :.::::.::::.:.=:.=::.._::::.:.=:__________
"1 'vill praise thee, 0 Lord, with
will start at once in •nak~ir <.'
pl:wH for mQ.l:ea,w.ng then· _
•.
m,y ,yhole heart; I will shew forth
illLf!l'l:'sts more than ever du ,, . '
all thy manellous works. I will he
coming year... \Ve 'Ut:Tieve that .
glad and rejoice in thee: I will
Lord is~plea~ 1.o Rec his people give
sing praise to thy name, 0 thou
his work ·car-eful considf!nltion, Sure:.\Iosl. High. And they that know
ly it is the m~t important work that
thy name will put their trust in
thfirf·.t-S on earth anti should re.celve,
thee: for thou, Lord, lmst not for•re:-Be Done in Case of
not ·second or third consideration,
saken them 01at seek_ thee. Sing
T:ronble
hu.fitst consideration when one
pr.alses to. the _Lord,. .which dwelle1h
1\1~~ hiR plans for the future. Some
A riumber or' questiOnS ilnv€3.risell in 'l.;ion : declare among the people
of the brethren have failed to ap- sinr~e the letter oC August 19, en- l1is doing~.''-rs. 9: 1, 2, 10, 11.
preciate the fact thnt the Kingdom dm;ing a form to be presented to the
That is v;hat the remnant \Vill
is her8 and that it is l.he King's police department of the difCerent again be found doing November 12businesH in whif-11 Jehovah's witness- towns, was fonvanJed by Brother ~0 becnu~e that is the designated
es arc privi-leged to be engaged. Itutherford.
1.ime fm· Praise Testimony Petiod.
Haste must be matle in tloing the
It was not the intention that the Tl1roughout the ent-ire earLh this
work thP. Lord has given his peo- brethren should put this policy into song of praise, showing for·th all the
pie to do.
praeLic.e imme<liatP.ly, or at all, un- marvelous 'Yorks of Jehovah and de\Vhcn the fit,'llrf'H for the fiscal LeRs necessity demanded it, and then claring among the people his doings,
year, just closed, ~re prevared, \Ve only on advice from thP. Society. '.l'he will be lifted up by Jehovah's "\Vitarc certain, they will bring- much obJect was to acquaint the brethren rw~.ws as !.hey go to and fro with
joy to the lwarts of the anointed. 1-vith the policy the Sw~lety was tile Kingdom message.
::..row, llowf!vf!r, is the time to look adopt.lng wl1erc in!.erferenee has ocThe people of the United States
tlhead aHd start vlanning iUl 1o how cuiTed. In such ca~es the Society in. lllU·Lieular, ·during the past few
the cornin)! year ean be made a is to be advised, and will authorize montl1~, l1ave been lh::t.cning to the
greater yem· than ever before in concerted aetion 'ivhere il is deemed praisf's of men who have ~en seekshowi11g fot·th the Lord"s praises. advi.~rJble-. Therefore, allY ploneer, ing public otnce. Many of these men,
'J'l1ink of ways anil rliP.ans fol' get-, flHxilhu·y, sharpshooter or director if the truth wc1·e known, arc corrupt
tiug in more hones in the Lord's 1 in whose territory interference is nnd un.serupulons politicians and yet
scrvi~e-: of how you can cover your! encountered shouhl nrst ~1dvisc the Liley pose as the saviors or the peotf'rrit.or,..· '>-vi1h the lPnSL amount of ~odety, before takillg any action in ple that they might g-flin political
time \Vasted iu gctlinl--\" to }1!1(1 from l.his respect In tile .meantime con- power, money all{l fame. Jlolitical
~·our territory, BO t11at as rnany hours tinuc as at present, 'vorking your pfl rt ks hn ve been pitted against each
ns po:-;sible ~an he spent in the ac- territory, using yon1' itif'ntification l)nwr. l\ten antl women have slaved
tu:ll wi1nf'ssing. 1\Inny hours nre ('fl n1 and testimon,v as formerly.
tm· dun~ aud long hours into the
lost by !:ltanding aro11nd and talking
11ight that their <:Hn(}idate might
before g-etting; to wol'k, and in not
\Yin ancl that they might gain for
For What Contribution
knowing- beforehand just where you
themselves some atlntncement. rl'hey
Do You Ask?
a1·e going nn1l how to get there. Plan
haye lifted high their party standyour work. 'rl1ink alwafl of time on
The bound books hy HroU1er Ruth- arflS and sought to rally the people
Itow .von are goi11g to CNrry it out. erford are 1o be phwed with the peo- to lllf!ir support, prorut:;;ing .them re\Vl1Pl1 parties arc arranged to go plc upon the follo"\villgcontrihutions: lie[ frolll their -u·oes if 1he-y1Jnt supout in the rurnls, plan what you will Single books, 30c each; t\vo books, port the pnrt.y. But the Lonj says,
do in case of rain or in cnse the GO<:; three hooks, 90c; and h1 com- "Let all the nations be gathered toronlls are lnqmBsab1f'. Rf' n•ndy for bination~ of FOUR or MORE at tbe getlwr. nnrl let the people be asnil snell emergencies. l\Takc your rate of ~5c a book.
SemhlCO.: who among them <:an deplans in adynncc, so that rou can
J•;-...eryone should pl::H'P. the books (·I are llliS, and shew us former
act illllllCflinlely when thO'! eme-rgency at this l'ate. Complaints hayc come lllingH't Jet them hring forth their
arisf's.
to this omee stating that some have IYitnc~ses, that tlwy rna;v be justiSurvey your terrilory prio1· to bf!en placiiJg the book~ in combina- . fic.d: or 1r.t tlwm hear. and say, It
going in1o the fieltl for woJ'king it, lions of three and of less at the 1 1~ 1J'Ui:h." (Isa. 43:!"l) They are
:so that you can nrrangc for g~tting mte of 2rJ~~ each, contrary to instruc- heing given a full ovporLunity to
all yonr rurnltcrdtory coverNL Con· tions. '!'his faPure to obey instruc- do cw•J·yth\ng they wish ~md to go
sitlC'r how ~-nu nrc going to get tlJe tions causes confusion in the minds their limit. All thl-'ir e1forts are in
There is only one possible
sf'e11on~ r·m·f'rf'fl whNe thP. roads: are l)f the peoph•, as cnn onl;\· be ex- vain.
bnd. \York these -..vl1en tlle \'\'Cather pectcrl "-Vhcn some on·e.r tl1e books at remNly, m11l that is God's kingdom.
i~ good and the roads d1·y, ~flving the prop0l' rate and others at a re\Vhilc Satan's org;anization sings
tllf' towns and ;:ood roads fm· the Ouce.d ri"lff'. Such a proce1lure is forth the lll'aises of conupt and
wet \Vf'athcr. Irl times l)a~t. many rle1nmen1al to the witness work, wit·J..:prl Jllell, .Tebovah's 'vitne>ssrs
llavo failed lo gin? such matters nml all the witnesses flre l"!:'quested j gh-e llOJIOT' o11ly to .TellOYah, _for to
proper c-onsideration: they haYe to place tlJC books as instructed.
him is all honor and glory due.

Filing Names with
Chiefs of Police

I
I

Praise TestirnOnY Period, beg-inning
November 12 and lasting until the
20th, wilJ fir1d ·_Jehovah's witnesseg
again in an active, aggressive attack.
~·or nine whole Qa,ys they \Yill be
putting forth a str~nuous effort to
he in the \York as many hours as
possible.
The special combination to be of~
ft-rcd at this time is especially appropriate for Praise Testimony Perioct It is to be a $1.00 combination
malle up of Yi-ndica-Non Books 1, 2
fwd 3 and six of tl1e new booklets.
Special effort is to !Je made to place
these in the hands of the people at
this time because the message contain-ed in these late-st publications
is a message of prnise to JehOvah's
name. As stated in Yi.ndicati-on 1,
"The -theme that runs throughout
the entire book of Ezekiel is that of
the viudica.tion of Jehovah's name.
The phrase, 'Know that I am the
Lonl [.Jehovah],' occurs more than
sixl.y times in the prophe(~y. More
i.h:w any other book in the Bible
1he prophecy of liJzekiel mentions
this g-reat and all-important truth."
VindicaUon 3, with its explanation
(_,f J~:.'h0n1h's greHt exc<.'lJtioner and
the .Tchn work in the vindieution of
his name, and of the meaniug of the
temtJle of Ezekiel's vision fore~hadmving God's rmrpose to Yindi<'atc his mtme, atld!:5 to this triumphant dHJJ'US.
Of cour~e, wl1eu OIW fimls a person who has the speeial offer. or one
of tile lJooks in the special offer, one
of the other books should be sub~titutcrl ; Ol' if someone df'Sires the
entirP. $;f:!t of 12 books Ol' any of the
othe1· books, there is no reason why
they ~hould not be placed. But reliiPmber that the {'ampaign for this
lff'l"iOd is fO be with this rm.rticulat•
(_·ombinn1lon for t11e consideration of
Pach prl·~on to \Vllom you witness.
.-\ny six of the 1 B new IJOoklcts may
he included in the eombination.
As for territory, directors should
plr~H to haYe territor.'- ready in cities
or towns fl.S well as in rural sections
~o that if at the la;,;t minute the
weather turns off bad, the rural
work ean be called off ar1cl the worket·s put to work in the tO\Yns. If the
weather is good, and the roads passlthle, then it would be well to send
out ~ome of the -t\·orlrers iuto the
rnro:1l sections to get in a few more
"good llcks" bcfor·e the winter settles clo-..vn and makes rural worJ_;;:
mor0 ditlkult.
Anothr.1· h!lppy time is ahcnd for
God's "se1·Yant"'. fot· of this class,
hendcd IJ;\· Christ .TC'Slls, the King of
kin;!~, H is written. "I will be glall
and rejoice in thee.''

Symbol for New Booklets

Monthly Instead of Weekly Reports

In order to simplify the making
out of invoices for the new booklets,
the symbol "bk-6" will be used on
the invoiees to denote combinations
of the first six of the ne\Y booklets,
i.e., Who 'i.s God? What is Truthf

To Be Made by Companies, Pioneers, and Auxiliaries

Causa ot Death, II ereafter, Good

System Begins October I

mony Period, November 12-20, one timony reriod even though reported .Veu:s, an!l L.f..berty. The ~yrnbol
of the regular cards should be used, once.
will hP. URed Lo denote conlRead Instructions Carefully marking it at the top, "Testimony The old st.oek of WEEKLY report ,;hk-13"
binations of the entire 13 of the
Period- (date)", in place of the cards should be destroyed and only booklets, i.e., the first six, just menBeginning October 1, Hl32, insl.ead month. This report will be consid· the new Monthly curds sent in ONCE
tioned, together with The Ji'·inal War,
of sending in a weekly report of: ered ns a special report, !Jut the A MONTH.
What You Need, llealth and Li(e,
activities in the door-to-door \Vitness worl' done during such periods
Ilwne and RappineJis, Key.<; o( Heavwork, the compnnies, pioneers and should be included in your monthly
en, »'here an~ t.he Dea.d? and The
nuxlUaries are asked to ~:;w.nd in their report together \vith all the other
Suggestions for Trading Kingdom,
The Hope of the World.
report a once a month. This sy~tem weeks of t.ile lllOnth. Jn ot.lter words,
Some of the pioneers have inhas been follo\ved for some time by your monthly report is to show the formed us thut they have actually \Vhenever these booklets are ordered
the sharpshooter~> with sud1 good entire work done during the month, lost money by taking produce in ex- in any other comblnat.Ions than
success that it has been decided t.o regardless of whethe1· or not there! change for the books. This is us- these two, the booklets will be listed
individually according to their reput it into effect in the other branchhas hee11 a sen'ke period in it. In! ually because they have allowed the spective symbol.
el::l of the Held service. This will
a service period should be part- retail valuation on the articles remean n saving in poslage nnll also l'tlSe
ly in one month nnd partly in an- eeive~l in exchange, and then when
in the expen~Se of SUfllllying report other,
that \VOUld ruakc no difference the tlme came to dispose of these When to Order Radio Slips
cards to the workers. It will also in making
out your monthly report, articles they have not been able to
Many of the pioneers, auxillarles
meaH le~~ work for you and for the Rince the monthly report calls for get more than the wholesale valua- and companies, in placing their orotlk:e. HC'I' to make the plan sue~ a report of the actual work done tion of the artieleS. Tt should be ders for books, hn ve overlooked the
ceed, everyone must cooperate and between the first and last days cf remembered that if a storekeeper is ordering of their radio slips and
when the entl of the· month comes the month. The special service peri- to take something- off your hands, then followed their book order a
the monthly report SllOUill L~e made od report, however, would take in he himself wishes to make a profit few days later with another ordeJ'
out at once and mailed to u~.
all the \vork ae~:ompliHheU from the on the goods. Unless yon kHO\V for the slips. This means additional
\Vc are anxious to make this mat· beginning to the end of the special where :you r.an llispose of your goods work all around, as well as the
ter of keP.l)ing t.h~ report~ as simple Hervice period.
Ht the full retail valuation, it would added expense of making a pnrcel
for you as posi:iible. Therefor-e, \V('
Company workers (~:ln cooperate be well for :you to acquaint yourself post shipment, whereas the slips
arc supplying the compauies, sharp- with their direetorB in this matter with the whoksale valuations, so might just as well have been in·
shooters, ·pioneers and am::iliarles, of reporting, JJy forming the habit of tlmt yon cnn dispol:'e of your prod- eluded in the freight shipment of
along with the new monthly report making- out a regu-lar workers' slip uce. Pioneers could harr.lly expect hooks. If the Kingdom interests are
cards, ~pecial dall;y record shel:'tS each da~· they go out. in the work the company \\'Orker~ to take over closely \Vatched, many time and
upon which to keep an aecount of and tnrniHg it. in promptly to their thdr produce fit retail prices higher money saYers of this nature can be
the work w·hich is done each day
direetor, so that he can make his than those prevailing- in thdr local e!Teeted..
they are out in the scrviee. Pioneers entries
of work done daily. II com- market, merely because the pioneer
Some of the pioneers have failed
ar1d auxilh-Jries, partkularly, Hllould pany \Vorkers go out together in a has allowed too high a vnlnati
on to notice that these slips are sup011
cultivate the habit of kee}Jing the~e party, cnch :i;hollltl make out a re- the produce received h ext'hange plied them free of charg-e for \Vork1
daily record sheets in their 'Vatch- port \'Vhile tlu~ matter is fresh in from the party with whom
the lit- ing isolated territory. \Vhere pio·
tower binder, so they will always mind and give it to the c:ar driver, erntum waR ldt. A little foresight neers are working in company terriknow just where to find them. At flO tlwt he can turn the reports over on t1 e part of the pioneer, and a tory, they should get their slips
1
the end of your day's work, l1eiure to the service committee.
p 1·plirninaT'y survey of his terrHnry, from the loeal eompa11y the same as
you forget it, maki'! ~:om· entr;v on
Sinc-e this now system begins wiU aid materially in being able to the other workers do, but when they
the sheet of just what ~·ou ha-re Saturday,
October 1, we request know just wlmt art ides to take, are \\orl\ing in isolated territory the
done. At the end of the month, then, everyone who ~uiJmits a report direct how mud to allow for them, and gocicty is willing to hear the ex1
all yon will haxe to do is to arM up to the Society to sr.Jl(l their last how to dispose
of that which i:i; n~- pem;e nf t.hP slips hy IJroviding them
each column on t.he sheet and copy weekly report for the week HS end- eelvt.~d.
f1·Pe of dmrge for such sections in
the totals on ;your moHthb· rl:'port ing- Friday, September' 30. The next
Another helpful suf,;'gestion has order that the pPople might be in·
card.
report can! :i;ilould be marked "Testi- bc 011 ofi'ered hy :'1 {ltlrty of pioneers. formed of the radio transcription
\Vhetlever a special service period mony .Pe1·iod October 1-0"; and the They l1ave been arranging with the I programs.
comes around, as will he tt1e case Ulle following that, for U1e entire O\vner of a :,!;as station in their t.t->rin Kingdom T~st.im(m~· .Period, Octo- month of Octoher, i11cluding the ritory to buY all t.hf'lr gasoline from
Yearly Territory Reports
her 1-0, and al~o in Praise Testi- work done du1·ing the Kingdom Tes- him provided hf> fixes all their fiat
As was stated in the November
1irrR free of charge while they are
Why? Just because we have 'pushed' in Uwt·territory. They haYe found (lOtU) Bulletin, it is nolongerneees*
A Letter
them more than ever_ l\Iore place- that in most places the own~:>rs are sary for service directors and sharp"})Jil.-\R .HRJ~;THREN:
meuts of sets of t.P.u than ever be-. glad to do this for tllP.ir llusfness, shooters to keep a yearly territory
"Greetings in the Most High,
fore, in spite of Uie old 'hard times ! or at least to agree to nx a certain report. for the Sodf'ty.
llovah God. Having just recently cry'. \Ve try to gra~p evf>ry otmor- numbC>r fret•. This saves the pioneers
In the Illace of a ,yPal'i~' territor;y
1
t 1001{S w ith sa 1es peo- timf>, money and strength f or the tors
rq1ort
Society,
~5ervice dire<"read with great interest your latest i t un itY t o Pace
aretotothe
notify
the Service
Depart~
HuUetin and stating reports and com-. ple or olhers that call at our door. witness work.
mcnt in those cases where the ~om
paring this year's rf'Sults with those· ~Jvery household buys cats, clothing
o! 1031, we note that there was a and a thousand art.ides that are
''Another instance: Riste 1• needed panies are not thorongllly covering
great dro11 lu placement of bound needed aronnd the home or pla(~e of to have some work done at a jewel- the teiTitory asl:'igned to theru, in
hooks for tile month of May.
business, and we are daily giving er's, so we got into a discussion order that either an appropriate ad"Now then, in your comments on money to other p(~ople for our tern- with the jeweler. He said that he justment of territory may be mad(!
saruc you state that this is to a pont! neerlH. Why not take advan- had gone into bankruptcy and wnnt- or thnt provision may he made to
grPat extent dne to the scare of the tage of tht>~e opportunitieE:, a:i; we ett to know what was coming. we Hf'nti in pioneer", to see that a
JJUrtl time~, et.e., and tl1at the friends all know thnt these same people showed him the set of ten bound thorough witnt'S.<::: is given each -year.
no doubt carry that impression in need the truLh even more tllan tl1e.r books. Th1H .same man told us that
Sharpshooters, however, do not
their own minds as a result of hcnr- need the money we g-ive them for he h::~.d been an ag-nostic for thirty Herd t.o notify the Sodety in those
ing everyone else talking these stren- goods we obtain from sairl sales years be<:ause he could not swallow cases where their territory is not
.uom:: times, nnd as a result the people?
what the churches L'lught. He said being thoroughly covered, for the
friends do not demonstmte the bound
"\Vithin less than a week's time that he had heal:'d Judge Rntherfor(l Society makes it a point to send in
books properly, or drop to the book- I \Vas able to plac;e more than 20 several times and rrcognizefl the pioneers to assist thH sharpshooters
lets as soon as tl1ey have that same bound books, besides several book- truth when he heanl it. ~o he tmd· wheuever this is possible.
excuse put up to them.
lets, and this \Vas accomplished ed the work we wantc>d done for a
Of course, this does not apply to
"Now we :find that the peovle here without leaving the house. For an set of ten bound books an(l n sub- pioneers, as they are to continue to
in our territory use that 'hard example: \Ve knew that we had to . scription for The Uo/d.f'n Aqe.
submit to the Society the territory
times' excuse just the same as any- have a few householl.l brushes, but
"Now these are just n fe,v ways reports requl:'sted of them, the same
where else, but we find thnt a great kept on using our old ones. The Lord we try to plnce the books. Now if 1as ~ver, i.e., upon completion of the
deal of this can be overcome by the sent a man that had been a carpen- you wish to use any of our points aSS1!,'1Iment.
Lord's grace and by each worker's ter but out of \VOrk to our house. in bringing these thing~ before the
--------~
trying to usc his wits to the best of The story he llhd was that he was friends in your Bu7lctin, ~·on are wei- within an arNl of 300 or 400 miles
1Hlvantage by telling the people that compelled to sell brushes in or- come to use them.
from Rethel will also appl.v. Please
\Vhat they nf>ed to kno\Y, above all der to get a few dimes to keep his
"Yours for increased ovportunitics! make your applications for these
else, is the truth in regard to the family alive. I asked the man in in the service of the J,ord,"
hrethren as early as possible, in or~
(Signe<l)
(}er tlmt appointnwuts may be mafic
ronditions in the world, and impress and aSl(ed him how his business was
1
upon their minds that in these pel'- and he said, 'Bad.' So I started to
in sufliC'ient time to nHow the hreth~
ilous timC's we will ha•c to learn tell him about what \vas coming·
Service Leaders fol'
rm to eorrespond with the different
what the Lorfl wants us to know in and I sho\ved him the ten bound
('Ornpanies that they are going to
order that they might have his pro- books. So l1e said that he could not
Praise Period
serve. In many cases we find that
tection and care during the great buy them. I told him that we neeUA::; usual. the Bethel famil~, will at the last momellt compnnies writ('
conflict that is just ahead.
ed some of his br.ushes but \ve were be in the field service ~ot.h Sat.~rdays in here for brethre.r.I to serve them
"Here in our COIHIJany we find that hard up too. I lnntcd that I would aud Runtlays of l'ra1se Testimony,1and after they rf)ce1ye the appoiutwe have plucell more bouod bookR take some of his goods in trade. He l'erioc.l and the 11snal provision !or ment there isn't an opportunity to
during the past months of the fiscal was. "\vell pleased and more thnn [ suppl,ving hret.hrc~ to lead the ~if- make proper advance preparation
year than we evC'l' plac('d h?forr. wilimg to gPt the book~.
fcrrnt companH'~ m the field sernce 1 for the field servlec.
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,.BULLETIN foR
~~ ehovah~s witnesses

BEll 1, 193::!

TOTAL TESTLYIONIF:S l!'OR 1032, 16,434,258

THOSE WHO KNOW
JEHOVAH
Are A nxiom to Place the
Message
lVUl you do your p~rt?
'rHuH':

'"ruo

_t.;:--..;ow ,J.t<:HovAH

vdll

PraiseTestimony Period Nov.l2-20
Remember, 3 "Vindication" and 13 Booklets!

Calling Card for
Jehovah's witnesses

ld

I

hf" anxious l.o see that before the road
Every Worket• Shou
--- ;l'he clear, rin~ing cnnumwtl of
\'Oitdltionsg-et b:ul the most thorough
Somf! or .Jehovah's lVitllf!:!;SC'S have
Sing Pl·aises
the Lord to his "serv~wt" today is,
witrtPSfi possible is giver1 in t?e ter- heen using a calling card to lnt.ro.. Lifl. up fl standard for the people."
ritorv tli:Jt L;; inaccessible durmg the dnce themselves to those upon \Vhom
'l'hi~ standard must be lifted up by
wintCr mortthR. Now ls the time to t_lH;:y call, nol. onl,y in business disNo\V is the time of war, anti .Je- telling the people the truth of and
reach l.l1e farmers ~Hid the rnral trichJ, hut al!5o in 1'~!5identi~ll sec- hovab is assembling his host under conceming Jeltovuh.
mcrC'hants. \Yinter is gradually ap- ti 01 u5. Such cards nrc especially use- Christ for the lusl fight. lt is time
'I'J1e mc~sagc of t-he hour is conpro:1dting. li'rom the standpojnt of ful when a nmid n.nswers the door to be awake and on the alert. 'J'o Lained in Vi-ndica-Uon- One, T\YO and
"\VOl'ld (~Olll1itions this 11romises to bell, sim~e the card can be given to the remnant a part in this ·great Three·. The vointed judgments of
he the w(_n·st winter the people of her to present to the man or lady war has been ~1ssigned, and that .Tehovah against ecclcsiast.iei!5m and
this countr.r lntve: e:ver cxperieneed. of the house. 'l'hose who use the part is to proclaim the praises of the various other divh>ions and sub}Jverv thinking perslm knows this can1s lwlieYe that tlw·.v add a eer- Jehovah God \vhilGthearmiesmarch divisions of the Devil's organization,
to bC true, despite the ballyhoo of tain dig-nity to their presentation of to battle. This, of course-, is fl as foretold by the Prophet Hr.ekiel,
!.he polltic:1l wind-jammers to the the Kingdom message and serve as general condition and should apply are denrly outlined the1·e; and, also,
('Old rary. Tn gPn~r:1l, !.he farmers a meanS of ideuti(ring them, not at all times, but during the period ttfl,. unsearchable goodneBs of Jehomld !lf'Ople in nu·:tl districts give 11ersonally, hut as one of Jehovah's bet\Yeen )l'ovember 12 nnd 20 a \'ah is shown in the wonde-rful tmnrnore ~P.rious thought to these eon- ,vitnesses. Seeing the card brings special effort will he made by all ple, the division of the land, f.lnd the
f1itions than. po8sibly, an:y other forcel'uil\' to the- attention of the of the anointed throughout the e:1rtl1 river of life. \Vho of the anointed,
dassofpeOJll~in 111'2 country. There- individu;ll called upon the nature to sing the pn1ises of Jehovah, our n.ft(~r having themselves pnrtaken of
f"(n·p this is tlw Lime Lo plac~ the of your call.
God. No one can be of the remnant thoBe wonderful bounties at tho
g;ood 11 ew~ of God's king-dom in tbcir
Since the reque~:>t for the8e cards now who fails or refm:es to embrat'e hands of Jeho,·ah, eould withhold
hands. If the~· ennnot or will not has hPen made, the Society has ar- the opportunity of singing forth his the pr:1ise due bis holy na.n1e"! And
hJk'2 a hook tom\JirtatioH or a book, rnnged to print, at the mte of flOc praises. The period of !)raise is in addition to this we have thirteen
try t.o leave some of the Uooklel.R, a tltommnd to comvanies, sharpshoot- here, anrl no greater honor can be booklets conLflir1ing the most terse,
ln: all mcuns. TIIP <~ountry people, ers, pioneers, and auxiliaries, a mnfe1·red upon any living creature forceful nnd pointerl presentation of
a~ a rule, haye ull kinds or usable standard calling card size 3-1/8 x than that of telliug the people or thP. Kingdom trul.lt ever heard on
foudslufr \\'hieh they will be gh1d J-5/8 bearing the follmving \'i'Ording: the glorious honor of His Mujestr earth since thP. lla,vs of Jesus. The
to excllanp;e for· tl1e literature if
.TPlwvah; of his wondrous works; three YincticaUon and any six of
One of JEHOVAH'S witnesses
they haye no mo1wy to eontrihntc.
of the terrib 1e nets 11e "\Vill per f or·m thc~t> booklets upon a contribution
l\lanv of tlw brethren haYe t.he lrnPreaching
against tbe pnemy, Jehovah has pro- oi $1.00. Surely the Lord has abunprPs~;ion tlntl U1P exdumglng of the 'l'he Kingdom of Jelwvah our God viderl the radio, the printing presses llantlv !5Upplicd us \vith the instruKlngdom messag-e fm· JH'oduec, ·we?-rThese cards will be used ln the nnd hook machines, which have sup- ment ~of prniHI-!. Let e\ery witness,
lng apvarf'l or fo\vl should be <~a rrH'd sections where trouble has occurred plu-~d his \Vitne:::.ses 'vith millions ~~f 1 piOneer, mn: i liary, company ,, itness
oH l~xten~ivdy only hy pioneers wl·~o 1and in special carnpaignH \vhidl rue ('OJJICS of the I.... mgdom messag;e m' and Rhaqlshootcl·, hi-! found in the
Mpcd:ili:~.e ill flml f~'lle_of wo~k. Tb1s anange(l for covering sueh 8eetions, more than nfty languages, and he front line of this glorious arm:y duri~ wlwlly a wrong new. !\one of hut thev may be put to regular use has ~hol'le!1ed th~ trouble on the illg !'mise Tcsi.in1ony Period, and
tlw. eom[Htl1.:'>' '.'.·itnessf:'s, sharpshoot- bv the \,.:.·itnesses in all sCctions if\ e~r1.h ~wd IS h~ldm¥. back the four- every other av~lilable moment also.
<'I'". m1xilirtrle:-: or p~onCPl'S 131lo_ulll sO rlesired.
w1nt1s that tlus ~.... mgd?m gospel,
llerncmbE>r, all pioneers, auxilia~
ever let nn OfllH)I'Ltmi1.;o,: pass \Yl(lt'this message of prmse, mrght a!5c'C'nd. rles, company witnf:sses and sharpout f'tHlf'aYOl'inf.\' to place U1e Kingto the glory of his name and the shootet'!5 arc to send in a special
mc'~'mgc in the hand? of till:'
The Kingdom in Yiddish \hlt'ss~ng of his ~reatures. Aside fr~n1 report covC>ring the period from Nopr'•lple. If Owr ill'f' 11nanc1ally unthe Societ::;.', \Vrth the means \Ylnch vcmher 12 to 20 inr.lusive, and also
:tblr' to <.~ont1·illute. ur1ylhing irt Ll1.P
The Kingdom. book. let in Yidlli8h God hfls Ill aced in its possession, 1.0 iru:lm1e this pet'itH] in their monthwaY of mone·y. then the ev·hnngt' iH now in stock. Some cities have there i!5 no organization on eanh ly report. For this special report
n.tchwd shonld he nr1optcd and en-'\ thlcklr popl!lated sodions (If Jews ~quipped t~ do and doing t~is work use one of the regular report cards
couraf~Cd Uy eYel·,yhody.
~prnkmg tlus Jangtwge,
m .Telwvah s name and to his glory. sent you.
'.rHOAE WlW 1C\OW .IJGIOYAII real- 1
...
ize thnt tile biA" thiili-\' tod~J~' is to
phu•e tile kno\vlcdgt> of the kingdom
of Gorl in the hnnds of the people
by one rnefiJlM or anolher. Therefore
vinn enrefully for the next t.wo
Apartments, Rooming
more tlwn one voter lives at the
These namr2s might be put to good
JtiOnths; arrm1ge to cover all tht>
Houses, and Hotels
snme :Hldress, they are all grouperl usc in gel Ling to call upon people
:::f'attf'red territory, anr1 try to provide something lH'ofifable for those List of Voters May Be Useful Logeft1er under that particular streel Uving in l1otcls nnd fashionable
number. In this vmy many plaees nrm rtment hou~es. By calling to see
people to feed their minds nvon
In nll large cities, hundreds of that appear to be private home8, at a particular person, giving the perdming the wiutcr months.
people live in rooming houses, npn.rt- which oni,y one person may have son'~ namt>, it migl1t be possible to
mcnt house~ "\Vhich are difficult to bef'n witnessed to up to the present !!IItke several :o;ueh calls without inwork on account of doormen pl'o- time, are found in reality to he terrlll)tion. Another visit to the
STORAGE STOCK
hibiting admission, and hotelf:l. 'rlte~e rooming hunses with many occu- same flpal·tment llou~e or hotel
To suJ)]1ly their needs the l:Om- people seldom. if ever. come in con- pants. Tf the witness has this in- muhl bl:' nntde a little later on, and
JI<tnit's ::,llould dmw from t.he storage tat~. \vith the Kingdom mcssag0 un- formation concerning his territor)·, seteral morP ealls be rrmde at that
when he ~alls at such a place l1e: tim(!. fly making ~everal trips at
~tock which h;ts been shiJJped Jo lP:-:.s it is at their vlace of husiness.
tlwm. llrm:(•I·C'r, enrr2 should be tak- :\Iany of them do not have even so can ask by name for the various variouH intervflls, keeping track of
l'n iu lnuHllirr:.; l.his !:ltor:k. ~ee to it much as a rndio by which to become parties living there and give the I. he names oi 1hose r.alled upon, the
thnt it is 1wt"left open so that dusl. ncquainted with the truth. Ilov,r i.o testimony to eaeh, instead of onl,y building might be lhoroughly covto 1he lnrH11ady as heretofore. ln crcd. 1\"hile this ·WOUld take con(·fin ;::e-t in and .~cttlc in the boob>. rf'IH'h these people is a prnhlem.
( 'nrefull:r cover el"l<~h caeton aftPr
'!'his being (']edion year, it i!5 pos- 1\e\v York eity these lists may be sidPrahle time, if U1ere happen to be
Y0\1 h:W~' !:1 ke11 oul: 1.he number of siblc to obtain the list of reg-istered had at the rate of 25c for each as- ~~vera! such ~:qmrtments or hotels
Looks :ron nw~d. \\'hen ordering voters. In New Yo1'k city, for ex- sembly district, at the city hall. The in tho section it would not be necb(loklf'L~ try to place order for 100- ample, such Hsts arc nublished by IH!hli(~ llbrury also has a set, from essary to lose much time. One could
ponurJ shipments. If it is necessary nsw~mbly districts, showing t h c \Vhiclt the names can be copied if make two or three calls in one
to order a rvw hooks to make up, names of every voter living ir1 eath !5Udt is desired. The same is p!'ob- building, then go on to the next
(Continued on page 2, column 3)
the '\veight, Uo so.
' city block of the district. ·where ably t1·ue in other cities.
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Suggestions for Reaching Virgin Territory in Large Cities

Organization Methods Outlined for Companies
Unity
in Action Essential Amongst Witnesses ;~;"~~,!~~':!. "'ir~~~:;;g~;~' t'::o~~~~
The Important }i'eatures of a
'I

Company Service
Organization

1

Be Prepared for
Field Service

prompt and aeeun1te 1·eports of their

.

The stocl~kel:'per Will make out f.lll aetivitie~ to the Uil'ector, using the
orders for literature as mar be re- r0gulnr llai!~' worker's report sliili:i
quired, using the regular co-m-pany' su11Plied for this very PUJ1)0Se,
orde·r bUI.nk printed 1'\fleciall~. for this

Bring Your Own Literature
to Assemblies

purpose, and hand the order to the
OTHEH POI::-lTS
director for his approval. The diIn the event that the director
rector will Sf!nd in the orrter to the · should be unable, neglect, fail or
Society. Always place onlers for at refuse to carry out: the instructions
Much time is lost and confusion
least one hundred pounds.
of the Aoclcty, tl 1e company should Cfll!R0rl hy witnesses' coming to local
COUPAl\·nm ELIC-nBLE FOJt SEllVICI<:1
bring o 1e matter to the attention of assemblies not prepared for adio11.
ORGANI:t.A'l'IO::"f
Ll'.rlmArruRE IS ~OT TO BE
the Society as soon as possible. It By this i!'l moant that instead of
"IP~D
'·s
hoped that tlus
· ac t'1on WI'[[ not bringin:r
thei1· books nnd r:::~tlio foldST -"-.L'
·11 or"'er to be ahle to properly
.li.
· 1
~
1
" e.s~nry, 1111 t tl 1e \Vl·tness >VOr k E'I'S in their cars lrith them tli~\Y
maintain" a "company service r1rnooks anc1 1)OOk1ets are no t t o 1w be nd:
then~ should he, at the stamped wil.l1 iile 11ame and acMrl'SS in ~lilY eompany should not be llam- \Vait until the~' arrive at th(' asscml·ni>"Cinent",
' least four witnesses in th~ field o-f t h e company, nor \\'I'tl1 any o tl ter 11erecl
b"
'L'Cry"' lnatter1tlol 1 o f the
- d'rcctor·
1
. hl,y point lo get their book~. This
..s e>"'I·c·o >v~rldn!!. an aw~ragc of fifty information. Neither should rrnr
Books arc shipped to the company m~(~es~ibJtes that a starr be kept out
'
~
·
a>1·'u {']l'trg"d
to tl1e1· 1· of the field service nwrP.l"
to supply
or cant b e ·mserted ur1 1t>ss on con"'gnr>1P>ll·
.:~I
·
<
"-"'
houl""" ~t mont11. Companies unable L'n·cular
11 inser t'.IOn 1HIS been approvt:' db ~- •ac··ount
at •·omp'1JP'
r·ttes
others with hnnkR; ·wher·eas if every'-~et
this
mini-rnunJ,
reqtli1'Cmwnt
sue
-'
,
•
,,
•
1.0 ln '
" 1e t y.
E\'PI'\. 111entber of the com]>>Inu one cmne to tl1e assembly prepared
ohonld orgauhe under the "sliai1)- t 1lf> ;:-.oc
. ~·
,,
"
er>ga•,·n·
shoote1·
arrangement". The sharp·
"' ,.., ,·n the ,,"c 1·•·, 1'ce an "l'era•e
·~
"' for aetion, with his wcn)WtlS of war
r arrano-ement has the same
SNRVICE rl'ni·~ASURER
of a hours a 1\-e~k, HHd so reporting with hlm, all could he r·ight on the
Slloole
'
Tl)C Rernce
·
"erl't."e
tlt't•c••tc>r
shall
battle froni sir1gir1g. forth the ]}rais('~
treasurer WI'll 1U.lYC to tlte loe·tl
~
"'
· '--,-,__
,
<
8 ,atus as that -of a "companr", with
.
h
f 11 c.on t 1:1'b u t'wns rcc.ctvN
· 1 be~ eili·I'tleLl
to rccci"c
the e.xccption that the respousibi [t(f
~ nrge o a_
• books "l
.. tl1e of .Tehovah. l1'or small nsse111lllies
i ~-~eLing the >vitness work is fn>m tl_:te a1stnbutwn of the hter-a- rate at Yi'hicll the Society bills tbe there is no reasoa wh.Y all should
Of d
t
h
d
b tl
~:m:tpanv
not be nhlP. t.o lJrin~ their own suplJlaced U[JO!l one individual!, _HlhHi not ~ur~ ~ tP~t_ to th.c compm~ftc y' 1
In de·t~nnimng IYho shall receive ply of literature with them, for the
upon a scrvH~e committee, w nc serY- • Ol'tf! ;-,
e servleP. coutrnt f! ~
1·
t
t
h 1 1 1 ft amount of time to hP :'liJCnt in the
ice ('OIHlllittcc sllould, at the Yety rn.tke up the accouut one:~ a moB ttl, tus rate, t lC -~~t cr s a.l )€ e
t .
. t f three member~
and each month the service trcas- hct11een the >IOiker nnd the Lo;d. work does HOt IH'(·essitatc their car1ens ' eunsts o
urer. ns the represenbdlH~ of ihe If the \\Orker eornes to the service r.dng n hll'g-e supply.
THJ 1: 'l \\ o PAH'l'S OF A etn:lPANY 1 ompany, will l'PIIllt for all l1tera-, department and ~·c9-uests books at
ThiR i::; particularly true concern·
1
smtVJCE ORGANIZATIOX
turc placed during the month, turn- tl1c company rat_r It 1S t_o be_accepte~l ing pioneers ~HHI rmxilinries, who
'J'hc two p~n·ts are the witnN1 ~~s ing the m-on-ey ordet·, mad~ out to that that one lH put!wg m the. 3 are gnmted spedt~l rates on tlw
·
j.h
01nmittee The wit~ \V'ikh Tower JJiblf! & Tr-act S 01 ·idv lJOurs a v.TPf'k nel'essary to obtmn hooks. '1'1> so111e of the assemblies
an d e ser1'1"Iee c
te{l ones who ov~r to the direct~r to fonv·t~d · i~ books at that mto?. If anyone mis- thest• witnf.'sscs hnxe ('flllle without:
ncsses
nre
1c
consecra
·
'
. . <:
. f' l" f . th
., th etr
· 11001~sand 11nv~ asked t 11e local
art in tlP wi!N<SS
the Society.
1epH~~en 1s 11 1e . ~~c ~ or
e purpo~e
, ,_1 11 • ·t'.
1
t;~ ,(' ·
,J( nc fJ · ··
· .'
of gl'ltin·" the Looks ·tt l'ulllpaltJ' org-Hnization 10 suz1pJy them >vith
service, which of course shoult~ }~CO.\IPANY HOOK ACCOl::.IT
rates- witlwut complYi~g with the the literature fit fliei1· SJ)e('ial n1tcs.
dude the mf!mbers of the se1 HI.C
.
,
. .
.,
_.
• .. _
.
.
committee. The service <"!ommittee
1t is the privilege, mHl to t.ile 1·on- hme Iequueruent.s, lw !S amn-velflhle This, of course, c-annot he done. The
.. h 1 ld
· t f not more venience, of the. eompany to ;.n-ail to the Lorcl, nnd not. t.o :::~n:voHe else. 1 o c n 1 eompan.v organization i.'l
(>Yhll~ S lOU
COllSlS O•t jf f j S ·
•
•
---•
charg-ed COm]1Hll,V nlft'S on tlwir Iii-than ten members) is to be eho.'len 1 se o- t1e OCiety s crerht nrrangc- (Continued frorn pagt:' 1, I'Ollllllll 4)
fr·om the matured brethren of the ment for campaign Ji!.erature. l<l~wh and main• a few ClillS thPrr, lhen eraturc: tlw,y l1a \'e no reeoril of
U"C'OUllt iS•• 1'n ,..."OOd on to the nex1., d.1·. '1'lw :-;:1me pro- ]Jerson~ tf_l WhOm the ~IWcifll rateS
· f u )) sympathv
company w h o are 1n
"
" "OillP'lll'T
'--• " n•hose
"
< '·with and actively engage in ti1e serv- condition may order as mueh litera· cedure could IJe fo!lowed H little are gr·antf::'ll. and I her knoo,v Ilo1hing
i(~e. Tile service committee is to ture on account as nmy h*'! required, later, until all the Jlt'O!lle in each of the stnudi11g of the inllivir1ual
fully and harmoniously cooperate making remittrm~.:e t.herPfor as building are called 1111 ou. Rnt~h y:ork with thP S.twiel ..r as to whether or
· orgamz·
pl'"'Ctl
· pnr1.il~llhll"l,v good ror· coltl. uot H transfer of hooks from the
\Vith the service director m
- '-'-'--- ·
·~ -. ". , . .
would he
ing aHd L'ar-rying fonvard the fiel1l _ An ncco~t. I::; con,.ldued to !Je ,vintry da:vR, 01, wlwn ·thl-' wt>ather company's ac1:ount to the auxiliary's
Hen icc under the direction of the m g?od conditiOn ,,·hen the compan,y iR othcnvi~e bacl. It ""(_ll\ld ul:.;o he or piOllCi~r'H a<.•co1.mt on tile Sof'ietv'::-;
Sociely. The service director mny remi t s one: eae h mon th f_-or_ t lle l 1t · •Tood evening work for hrcLhrcn who hooks mmld be ar>~,)I'oved b.v the
or mHy not he a member of the e-rH!UI"i'! (lJS_POSed. of Wllllltl _tJ_wt ao not have lhe O!I[!Ol'lunily to get Societ,y. 'l'hcrcfOrP. piOlH-'(-'l"S find auxRf!rYiCC committee.
perwJ of tune; m J!oor conll~t1on out during til~ daytime.
iliarii'S who ai tend thc:-;e locnl as,vl1en the co:r:np~ny falls to remit at
LargeroomingtHm!Sesarealsogootl semblies i>llould not f!XIJf'C't to reSERVICE DIItECTOR
least ?I;.ce \:r1thm th:rce months._
Lerritory for eyening WOJ'k, because ceiye hooks at other i han ~.:ompnny
.A _fmlure to remll M le:Jsl _om·e of the likelihood or finding more of rates. Tf thC'y desire to tnke adThe director is appointed by the
~odct:v amt :-:.P.t'ves ns its representa- wzihm three months automatll_'ally the roomers at. home Lh:m during vantage of the spel'ial 1·ates 1o \Yhidl
tive. He is -also the rept'N:;entative p!~Lces tl~e c?mpan.r on the suspend- the daytime. 'l'hese lists. of nameS tlH•y are e_11l.itlo?d they should f.'arry
of the company, inasmuch as he is ed credit hst. No credit. will he llcing ~P to- date now, thc~T cnn he their own bo~k~ >vith them.
chosen by the Society upon the ree- [~llo~ve.d sue~ a c?mpan,{ until proper put to gooU use right: ~lWfl~'; whereornmendation of the company. He Iennl.tdnce IS mctde. Each company as if the nmtte 1• drugs on for six any complnir1t which mny be phoned
is therefore a servant of boUt the should therefore: t:>~dcavo1· lo follow months or more they will become to hilll. Thus on tl1eir noxt viRit
<.:omp:::~ny and the Society. His re- the rule_ of renuttmg once a month of little value, on nccount or the to tl~e :~partm(mt UJP.y a1·c not cleniC'd
sponsibility to the Societ~' is that of for !.l1e !Iternture plated; small c0~- dmnging of fllltlresses of the v~ople. adrruttancc. Ry two of them lvorkOne brothe 1· recentlr told how he~ ing- tog;ether, on!y on flif[erent floors,
eu n·ying out the instrudiom; he re- IJameB, at the very lenst onre III
·works in ele-vator apartment~. He the ~lp:~rtment can be completed
ceives from the office from time to threcnwnths.
End1 month a ::;tatemcnt of the and another hmth0r 118118 ur work more qUlcldy. If i.he attendnnt, janitime through row lVatchto-wor, BHl~
le.ti-n!!. letters, etc.; and his respon- cornpany acc?unt ls forwar!kd to together, one goir~g inio the apart- tor, or supeJ"iHtenUent asks them to
sibility to the company is that of the compnny m care of tl1e dn·edor. ment a little ahencl of the oth 0r. leave, 1.hf! witnes~ is give~1 to him
clirc'Cting if s field service activitie~ It is ~hP.- sp<'c:nl <lu1.~· of the set·vi;:c 'rile tiJ'St asks the elevator boy to and nn effort is mnde to show him
commtft.ee to e:s:~n_nne this state- let llim off at the third floor. Upon what responsi!Jill1y rests upon him
in the territory assigned to it.
rner1t of the cond1t1on of the co_m- gPtting oil' he imrueflintel,y walks fOI' emleavorir1g to in1Pl"fE--'re with
S"l'OCKKE:mPim
parry account. li'urther, the service clown to the second floo 1· and stal'ts tile Lord's work, makiH;:.(' the samf'
The ~tO(~kkecper will have cllarge com_mii.t:ec .'llm_ll A"iVe to the company making his calls there, !SO that 1vhen po~nts as when 8tor1ped by a polic-e
of all the Hupplie.'l of literature fur- nn HC'(~OUIII. of the amount that lms lhe elev 11 tor boy comes down to ofhccr. If they nre :-:;till kepi nut of
nished by ~he Sod~L.r for the witnes_s hf'en remitted.to i:h: S~ciety during (_•iler·k ur 1 !.o see ·if he is .doing. any I the npartment, t\YO oO~PI" workers..
work. It: IS the duty of the stock- I the mOJ~th,. the <:.O~t 'alue of the door-to-door work the bo,v does 11ot uudertake tht! compl*'!tlon of Lh~
keeper to keep full and accurate\ books Mill w stock, and the amount sec him on the third fh_lOI' (on which, lmilcUng a little later on.
account of the sto(_~_k committed _to or, ~tltlfle.}~ on _ha~1fl.
}1(--: wa~ left), takes it for granted
In the large dties with mar 1:r
llis care. All supplies for the 1vrt- . !he la~t two tl.ems should be suf- t!lnt l1e l1a::; entered thl'- 1\.flilrlrncnt Buell places, Jehovnh's \vitnesscs
0
ness work will be obtained from ticie~t -~ balanee the amoUTit due of the person he has C'(1 flle to set', \\"Oil!d do well t1) l'I:'JlOrt to their
the stockkeeper. 'l'he best course the SOI'ICiy.
and docs not continue his investif.("<t- i'E--'J"\·icc dil'ector such apartmf'-nt.s and
to follow is for tl1e wot·kers to con- CORRESPONDENCE AND nEI'OH'r:-; Lion. The second brother gets off hotels in which l.hey are rlenied ad·
tribl!te i~nmediately for all b?oks
at the top ~OOI', imme<l~iltPl.}: w~1lks miL1nnce. 'J'he director slwuld kee1)
obtamed from tile ~ttwkkeeper. CredIt is the duly of the direei.nr to rlown one :thght, and be-gnll:l !liS work n J't>t•ord of such places ar~d give
it may he extended to ~uch workers bring lo the attention of the ('Om- ihere. \Vhen the floor is completed them out as :::pedal assio-nmt'H!s to
as c:umol immediately contribute pany all instr·uctions nnd communi- the f111ar!.ment is left and the same witneRs{·S wl1o 111·e willin~ !o und('l"~or the books, with the .nnderstal!d-~ ent.i~ns from the S_ociety at the firRt rhing- is done in the next ap~1 ri.ment tak~ t.his work To \Vi Ln~f:lse~ once..
mg that it is the duty of the servwe poss1ble opportumty, so that the house. Seventl days lni:er· t-lte 11ro- lmnng gotten the hlf':l and a li1tl!--'
treasurer to collect for them as they· company may knO\Y the rcquil·e- cedure is re-peated, only on different experience in lmndHng this ~vm·k. it
are plaeed, and, in case the worker lmeni.~ of the Soeiet~'lloors. This usually gin~s the breth- would opPH up 11 lot of viro-in terbecollles inadivc, to notify the stockAll field .~enice correspondence nm time r.nough for each to complete J'itory right in the heart 11 r Sistl'icts
keeper, who will rf'IIUP.St the return with the Society is to be done h~- one floor }lt a time without inter- othcl"'wise being c.:ovcred 111 ~ 1 nv timos
of the books that have not been ancl through the director.
ferenc-e; and by their workir1g dif- a ;)·Par. 'l'l1e Kingdow gol'lpel muRt
placed. The stockkeeper should turn _ Promr1tly eael1 month the diri:'ctor fcrcnt floors from the om~s on whid1 he. preached. S.'urely Lhe people livover to· the servir·p l.rt>nsurer nll the 1s to i:>l:'e ttmt a report of the com- Lln'y get off the eleyator, the attend- in_g- in such sections should not be
contributions received for books.
pany witnt:'~s activities is sent to ant does not associate them ·with passed by.
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1932's Witness Surpassed All Previous Years
THOSE WHO KNOW
JEHOVAH
Will Bear Testimony
Are Yon Do-ing 'l'hi8'?
Eighteen million testimonies giyrn
in one -vear's time is a lot of \Vitncssing.~ Dmlng the year 1!)32 l.he!re
\Vcre 1U,434,258 testimonies given !J;y
the companie~. pioneers and auxiliary worker:'l. This mean!3 au in-

crease for the coming ;year of a
little more thnn a million aml a half
test i monit>s. Jehovah's \Vitne8nes
have so eonstantl,Y increaBCtl their
f'ffort

to

tnah'1Iify

the

name

and

wonl of God in the earUl that '\Ye
feel ee>rtain Umt those who know
Jehovah \Yill increase thei1· effort
and time and will put fortl1 gn:~at
zeal for the King and the Ki11gdom
during the coming yca1·.
JC'·hovah has richly blessed lliR pen~
ple, l_,eeause in bearing this testimo~
ny tlw Lord's l•eople not o:;1~ haLl
the privilege of telling the liHtfmers
of the Kingdom, but in the majorit.Y
of cases a testimony \Yas left with
them in pf'rmanent form. }Jith('>r n
clothbound book or a booklet was
left with the people \Vho \H're witnessed to, and this is the ilf'Rt form
in which to deliver the testimony.
If a book or a booklet iR on the
living-room table, nfter ;rou an:; gone
the pat·1,v can pick this up antl bf'gln
to invPstigate and to examine thB
scriptures tllnt are quoted or cited
and th('Y will find there an argument presented \\-hich will prove be;yond any question of donbt that
God's kingdom is the onl;<,' hope of
the world.
It is hoped that while bearing
testimony during the comitJg year
the comvany workers, sharpslloott>;·s
and auxiliaries will make a r-pccial
effort to place the booklets in the
hands of the people in the densely
populuted nn'ns. Of cour~e, where
the people h:we sufficient funds Utr!
Yimlico-tion hooks slwuld be left witlt
them, the three for a contribution
of 7Jc, o1· the Liuht hooks, Om~ and
Two. Of course, \vhere all the bound
books can be placed this should be
done, but .so important is the message in the recent publications tlmt
special effort should be made to
leave these as the testimony. The
pioneers are going to coneentntte on
books because this is tllc most per~.
mauent form for leasing the vdlJ)f'f:.S,
and, further, the Lonl has maUt'!
lHOYision for the pioneers recently,
as is explained clsewhet·e in the
lJullctln, so that they can carr.v ou
in the \York mHl place these bound
books with the people.
All \n:: ask as a contributioll for
a book is a quarter. lYe believe
many more books will lJf' plncea
during the ;year becau:o:c of thiR arr:mgement. The Lord has done
(Continued on page 3, column 4)

16,434,258 Testimonies Given in 12 Months
An Increase of 5,384,914 over 1931
JR Bound Books for 1932
Show an Increase
Nevet· Before Has Such Unity
in Action Been Manifest
6,834,483 Pieces of Literature
Placed
8ixte~n

million, four hundred and
thousand, two hundred
and fifty-eight testimonies were
given during the ftsc~l.l 3-·ear whic1J
em1ed SPpternber 30. 1!:)32! '_L'his is
truly an amazing total which affords
great cause for rf!jolclng on the pnrt
of Jeh(1vah's witnesses because 1t
rar surpai'J::;es all expectations. Last
fall, in setting n quota for the UnitM
ed ~tares tmd tenitory utHler the
direct SlliH:'rvision of the Brooklyn
office, it was thought that a rcasonM
able flgurf! would be 11,500,000. Rut
l.lte brt>thren '"ere uroused to their
privilege of making h"llown the Kingdom message, and not only f~n· ext:P<-'tled Uti:' yuota, but also surpassetf
last year's figure by 5,381,914 testimonies. As a rPsul t of ~J.ll tllf'~e
te.;;UmoniPs' lnn·lng been given 6,834,483 pie('es of literature were
pl;.tced in the hands of the people.
thirty~four

Of thii5 number, 1,646,316 represents
bound bool;:s, and 5,188,167 booklets.
Some of the brethren are under the
impression that because of the hard
times there hus bl'en a great reduction in the total number of
bound books placed. You will rejoice in learning that while there
have heen 70,956 fewer bound books
plaeed than during the previous
year, still during 1931 over 100,000
Studies in the Script-ures were in·
clutled in the total and many of
tlwse IJooks were given away by the
foreign brethren. This therefore
means that of jr books containing
the mNlFmge which is now due to go
to the people there has during 1032
actually been an increase in the
number placf!d with the people. The
big ittcreaso in the number of booklets distributed brings the grand
total to 428,077 pieces of literature
rnorB titan last year.
This increase in the Kingdom interests has come us a result of more
of the brethren more deeply appreciating tho importance of activity
in the \Vltness work. The average
nmtther of \veckly workers has been
8,113, to compare with G,5G4, and
these have reported 3,961,324 hours
in the work, to compare with 2,-

AGreater Witness to Be Given
by Using Portable Transcription Machines
Bro. Rutherford's Talks to Be
Heard by All Even '!'hough
They Have No Radio
The Lorcl, through the unfolding
of the truth, hm; made it dear thnt
there is to be a Jehonadab class,
\Yho are out of sympathy with the
Dcvil's organization an!l wlto !l.re
looking foi', antl attxious to avail
thernsell.·es of, th~ Lord's assistance.
The majority of these are found not
fltt:0ng tl1e wealthy or the comfortably situated people of the earth. In
fact, a grf!at mmty of them nre
a rnong- tile oppressed aTJd clol.vntrodclen who have no means of obtaining
tlH~ me:-;snge of the Kingdom_ Thejr
~ne too poor to own or to maintain
a radio rPceivlng set, and in many
cases too poor even to contribute the
few cents t·aken for Uw printed me~
~mgP. '_l'hey are the poot· who deserve
consideration. All that many of tbem

know ahont Jehovah's ·witnesses is
the garbled misrepresentation put
forth through the newspapers by the
clergy and other agents of the Devil.
The ant.itypical Jehu work indudt->S af:ll::iil::iting these people, for the
Lord clctl.nitely foretolcl that ti1ey
wonhl be considered and helped. To
this end the following arrangement
is being prepared and advanced in
Ulf! f'OnfiUf'IJt belief that the Lord
will bless.
The Society has arranged to procure a portable sound-reproducing
outnt ·whieh can be connected to any
ordinary electric socket for 110-volt
alternating current. This machine
t1as a turntable to play the 33~ RPl\I
transcriptions of Brother Rutherford's talks thrrt are regularly broadeast by radio stations in many countries.
This portable outfit can be set up
in a puhlic park or public square,
(Continued on page 4, column 4)

I 949,4.32 )Jours during Hl:11, m· over
a million hours mor·e. \Vhilc the
combinations left 'vith the people
have bELen smaller, more rwople have
obtained the litcraluJ·e. In fact there
have heen over one and a quarter
million more people to 1.Hke the literature than during the previous
year, the flcllWl figures being 4,!)70,251 for JUH~. ns mmpnred with
3,308,078 for W31. ~urely the Lord
is prospel'i!tg his people in "the la.ntl
that i!'l brought back Imm the
sword". It is this pro~perity which
arouses the ire of Gog and causes
him to ns~emble his force::; io come
aga.inst the "unwnlled villages". Hut
the remnant, confidei~Ll.r r-elying upon
the promise of Jehovah to deliver
them fot· l1is name's sake, rPjoke
in seeing the Lord's blessings on
their et'f0-rts to ad.Y::tnCf' the Kingdom interests.
An anal~·sis of the work done in
the v:~rious br:.mches of the work
is equally en(:oueagitJg-. The comM
p-anics, nuxiliarh~s and pioneers all
showed. a large ilwrcnse i11 the num~
ber of testimonies given. The companics repOJ"ted 7,452,519 testimonies,
the auxiliaries 2,008,R03, ~llld the
pioneers 6,972,0:14. 'J'he company
workers, €\'en though many have
left to hf:eome pioneers, jumped from
an average weekly of 4,733 to 5,7H~.
The pioneers repnr!.ing weekly rose
from 1,137 l.o J ,Dl1, and the nuxil~
iaries from G9J to 763_ In the total
literature placed the pimte1:~1·s showed
a g-oocl lncrem;e in bound books diiil~
tributed, tl1eir total of J ,077,435
comparing very fnvornbly with last
.rear's figure of 97'1,013. The com~
parries and auxiliari~s decreal::ied in
bound books phl(:f'd, however, tho
companies drnppttJg- fr·om !)G7,2ri6 to
410,724, and the anxillnrief:l hom
176,003 to 14D,1;J7. As previously
mentione(l, these de<'reases were in
Sl:udi£,q fn lh.c Scriptures. a.nd not
in the .ir publications.
·
Thus b,y steady, con~!anf: work
and uniteJ. effort the anointed of
the Lord in the t:"Hited States have
had tl1e best year yet and lwve left
the KiTJg-dom mcs;;;age in t.llt> hands
of more people than ever before so
that t.lJese may know who is Cod
if it is their d~sirf! to inwsti~ate.
Rurely it is. n gl'eat cause for re~
joicing to see the Kingdom message
going out g-reater than ever in sr•ite
of the opposition of the great ad~
versary, in spite of the depression
'vhich he has brought upon 1he people, and in spite of ~ill his efforts to
turn all nwnkind agajnst the grc-nt
Etermli One. The Lord's peovle arf!
united for action and l.ltey go forward with Jehovah's great and pow~
erful organization.
(See detailed report on page 4.)

18,000,000 Testimonies the Year's Quota
Jehovah's Organization Moves:lonward
Monthly Report Should Show
an Average of 6,200 Company
Workers, 1,800 Pioneers,
850 Auxiliaries
General Outline of Yea1-s
Work Presented
It is well to mnke plans tor the
work of the Lord's people so tlmt

the anointed can work together in
unity. '1'he JJlans thnt are outlined
for the venr 19~3 we believe \vill
be blesse~ lJy the Lord, because their

purpose is to aUvance tile interest
of his kingdom. This i:e his visible
organization and he is usin~ it m~
his servant in the earth to have u

part in the vindication of his name
and wonl.

Th~

Lord's people lmve

a most ble&>ed Ilri \'ilege as they
bear morA nnd more the fruit of the

Kingdom. '.l'he longer one tl'a\'els
on the highway, the greatC'r is hi!3
appreciation of the Lonl'~ blessing
and favor to\varll him.
The plans for tlle year 1933 call
for increMsed ac:tivity on tile part
of the rcrnmmt. 'l'he quota for tht!
year for the brcthrf:'n iR the United
States i~ set at ci_ghteen million
(18,000,000) testimonies. This m~~m~
that almost every home in the United States should be reached by one
o! Jchovv.h'~ ·witnesses sonwl.ime
during the year. In order to giye
such a ta·emendous witm~.ss it requires regular activity on the pari
of the workers. There has been a
constant increase of compaiJy workers, pioneer~ mtd auxiliaries slnce
m:m. In that year there was an
average of 5,142 wih1esses \\'f!ekly
in the field. The nf!xt year, lU~O,
the aventge weekly numlwr of workers was 5,;!357; in. 1931, 6,504; in
1932, 8,113. 'Vr.- antldpate that during the :\:eclr 1033 the monthl,y average number of workers engaging in
the field service will bP. ns follows:
6,200 company workers, 1,800 pioneers, and 8;)0 auxiliaries, makinA"
a grnnd total of an average of 8.8ii0
workers reporting wortthly as being
aetively engnged in the field work.
We hope that there lrill be more
than thi~, b~ausc at difterent tirnel:l
during the year 1932 a peak was
reached of 11.0~0 tJlfCf'rent individuals workiTtg amon~ the companies
and sharp::;hooters; the pioneers
reaehed n peak of 1,007, nncl thP.
auxiliaries reat~hcd an emollment
of 937. This ml•HnS that there aJ·e
nearly 14,000 different individuals
that participate in the tit!h.l witness
work. Out of this number surel;<.'
there should l1e an average of 8,830
monthly workers. If these workers
average the same numhcr of hours
(luring the coming yearns they ha>e
in the past, we might anticipate that
all the 'vorkers (pioneers, auxili<lries, sharpshooters and companl~s)
will put in 4,431,000 hours. Dunng
the year the brf!thren have uvm-agecl
a little better than 4 testimonil'S lJ(>l'
hour. This would bring our quota
for the year up to 18,000,000 testimonies. What a witness tltis will
he for the King and the Kingdom!
TEE UNITED TESTHIONY
During tile entire year the company workers, sharpshooters and
auxlliaries should make a special
i-'l'fort to place the Yindica.tion t;ooks,
f...i.ght 1 and 2, and, later on in the
_;·ear, Preset'Vation, The other clothliiJUUd books should be offered to the

people when we see that ~-pecial in" The Kingdom Proclamation Period
terest is shown on their pa1·t. HowSept. 30-0r.t. 8
ever, these particular divisions of
the Lortl's army (c:ompany workers, .Jehovah's \Vitnesses' Praise Period
sharpshooters and auxilial'ies), ill
Nov. 18-26
\Vitnessing_ in their te:ritory, should 1 'J'hese special testimony periods
try to pla('e Uooklets Ill every home ' have been a ~reat help to many of
'vhere it is impossible to place Vin- the friends who have not been able
dication or Light. Ke~11in mind that to engage regularly in tlJe weeli:lj'
the more recent llterature whleh \Vf! field service. They have afforded to
have received eontains the messag"e many an o!)portunity to put forth
that the Lord wnnt~ given to t~c a SIJee\al effort to mugnify Ute name
rulers nnd tlte people, be~·ause lni1 of the Lord in the earth. They have
judgments are made mamfest and he1 11ed to <.~rea I.e unity of ad ion
clean:•r· 11: theHe re('ent. puiJlicatlons. througlwut ttte entire 'vorld, because
The piOneers, hmvever, should at this time all of the Lord's anointcontinue placing all of the bound ed arc making a strenuous effort
hooks, e:;;pecially stressing V-indic{l." to engage in the field Hel'Vice as one
tion 1, 2 ar1t1 3 in a t•ombhnt1inn up- army, singing- forth the Lord's praison contribution of 75e. They should es. At all times throughout the
r~ont.lnne to pi nee the f!n1lre set of yertr the Lord's people are bearing
1~ books for ~3.00 ,,.,..hereverpossihle; testimony, but during- these special
but \Vith the hard times and oppres- testimony periods an· extra effort is
.sive mnditions no\v in the United put forth i.Jy the Lord's IJeople.
States it might be \Yell to make a
During The Remnant's Thanksw
special offer of the l'indi.cation. and giving Period and The Kingdom
Li{lht bookR 'Vhen l.he_pioneers ean- Prodamation Period, a special report
not place a comi.Jinabon of doth- will be combined in the Bulleti-n
hound literature they should drop giving yon the re.sult.s of the witnes~
to one book ~llld try to IJlfl.t~e H in accomplished In every land. During
every home w·herever rwsstlJIP. If th(•se periods the weather conditions
this fails, then offer a few booklets. are most suitable for a mmpnrativf!
Brother llut!u~r!ord has made an- witness In all parts of the earth,
other very splt:!ntlttl arrangement ~o because climatic conditions in the
that more books and booklets are northern and southern hemispheres
hrought within the means of the are thr.n alike and this gives all of
people. During !.his ~oming rear, the Lord's people i::!l!Ual oppottunity
beginning with ])ecember ], 1!)32, to spend time in the field service.
any one of the clothbound books in
the liJnglish language mH.l Vlritten
THFl '.rl~N CJTLJ:<JS
by Brother Rutherford can be plat~ed
During the first Sunflny of ~~.ch
with the people for a contribution
of 25c, or four for a rlollnr contri- month, except the months of July
bution. 'This offer of one bounrl and October, special \\'itness camhook for a contribution of 25c wlll paigns in the dilTerent sections of
probably inel'ea~e the distribution of the United States will be carried on.
sing 1 e volumes. Ji'oreign-language This affords the brethren every\vhere
hooks are still placed for a contribution of 35e, or three for a dollar
contribution.
Another splendid arrang-emeut for
the foreign brethren, which will also
aft'eet t.he Engli~h brethren, is that Pioneers Rejoice Because of
all foreign-language Uook.lets are to
Jehovah's Goodness
he offered to the people for a contribution of 5{• Padt, or six for a This Will Be of Interest to
contribution of 25c. This also i8
All the Anointed
f'ITP.d ive December 1, 1932. This
means that all lwoklt~ts, both FJngllsh
The Dible ~hows that the Lord
and foreign, can now be placed lrlth in lt~aling with his people deals with
the fJP.Ople at. 1he remnrlmhle offer them as the "servant" class and that
of a copy for a 5c contribution. hi~ prnmi.sHI particularly refer to
This should greatly increase the dis- that claHs. Hence if au individual
tribution of the Kiltgdom meRsage wishes to receive the special blessin the booli:let fol'm. The English- ings whkh Jehovah has promised
~ipeaking ln·ct.hren 8hon1tl }r('('p in to that class, it is necessary for him
mind, particularly wltt•n witnessing to take that course of action whieh
among the foreign-speaking people, Jehovah shows in his \Vord shall
that \YC have foreign-language book- be taken by the "servant". Jesus
lets for every language, nnd an ef- promised that those who seek first
fort should he made• to plaee them the interests of God's kingdom \Vlll
\Vith the people, because all must be provided with those things which
are necessary for their existence.
know that Jehovah is God.
This, of course, does not mean that
TESTIMO~Y PERIODS FOTI 1033 they will get ever:vthing that they
themselves might determine to be
\Ve make mf'nhon at t.lus bme of necessary, but that 'vhich Jehovah
the testimony periods that are SC'hed- sees fit to provide. And now, when
uled for the year 1933. 'J'he details times are growing more and more
of each one o~ these will .be an- difiicult and milllons are out of
nounced later m 1he BuUet~n, and WOI'k and clo not know whence their
what spedal action shall be taken next meal is coming, those pioneers
during these perlocls. 'l'he names who have been in the work for a
and dates of these pf'riods are:
:rear or more and who for the twelvemonth period have been faithful in
The RerYant's Testimony Pel'lod
putting in their minimum time reJan. 21-29
quirements of 25 hours a week or
The Remnant's TlmnkRgiving Period 110 hours a month are to receive
April 8-16
speC'ial assistance from the Lord's
organization to help them to keep
Ambassador's Devotional Period
on l.n the work.
July 1-9

an OIJportunit:y to come together at
one place and carr;-.T Oil a 1milell wiLncss in a town whcrf! some OllllOHition hns beeH encountered from the
authorities or at some other point
where a special witness seems ad"
visahle. ThC!SP. united efforts once
a month will train the brethren to
1N forth as a fighting unit, and any·
where that opposition nmyhe hrongltt
to lwar ag11inHt the Lord's people by
thfl Devil's organization, tho Lord's
army upon instrue1 in us from headquarters will al,vu;ys be rc·a(ty to
carry on in such vidnitle~. If t.hP.
eompnnies nre not alre~Hiy orgnni7.ed
for thh:l Ullited action, they will be
within a few months, nccortllng to
t.he

sch~clule

in 'l'he Wttkhtoicer.

one of the Lord's people
shoulcl take an aetive part ill t.he.se
special SniHlny c:nmpnlgus.
'l'he Lord has given his people
much to do, because he so.ys this
gospel of the Kingdom must bP.
preached ill all the world for a
witnes~. and now the time hns come
nnrl the Lord has nunle t.he arr:UtgernenU~ so Uwt it is possible for his
people to take this message or the
Kingdom to the rulers uud the ruled.
II:ve1·y director, evl::!ry company worker, every sharpshooter, pioneP.r and
auxiliary, should now consider wars
and nwans to increase his activity
and his interest in the Klltgdom during 1933. The general !Jlans for the
nniter1 tf'MimoTty have been outlined
by the Sodety. Ko\V each individual
who is a part of that organb:ntion
which thP. Lord is uHing should also
make plans nml al'mnge to carry on
through the coming year. Every
effort should he made to im~rease
your hours in the field, and if the
time spent in bearing testimony and
the fruit of the Kingdom is inCrca.sP.rl,
then more litemtu1·e
be left
\Vith the people and a greater 'vitncss will he given to the pntise of
t.he name fllt(t ,.,.-ord of Jehovah our
God.
f:<]yery

'"ill

"The Lord Preserveth All That Love Him"

I

.

. .

A special letter written by nrothcr nutherford, ont.llning t:his special
arrnngemeu(, was ref.•ently mailed to
all the pioneers. This provision will
also be of interest to those who are
interestt>d ill the piollt!ers or wllo
al'e contemplating entering the work.
Therefore we quotf! the following
from Hrot Iter Huthet·forcl's letter:
"All persons \Vho ha-re been continuously in the pioneer servke for
onf! yHtt• innnediately p1'ior to November 1, 1902, and who have averaged 110 hours per ltlOn1h in t.tte
service, will be assisted in the following manner when it seems to
the Society tlmt such assistance is
necessary and deserving, to 'vit:
Those showing regular service in
the pioneer work of 110 to 124 hours
per month will receive a credit of
25 bound !Jooks. Those serving 125
to 134 hours will receive a credit of
30 bound books. Those \vorking 135
or more hours per month 1vill receive a credit of 35 bound books.
'Vhen a pioneer is really in need
and sends in a report, this will be
the basis upon which the assistance
will be rendered. Necessary blanks
will be sent to each one who may
wish to inform the SociC'ty at Brooklyn. This fund \Villlluve to be made
up by contributions from others. \Ve
are p1ensed to inform yon that the
Bethel family has volunteered to
contribute regularly out of their
meager aiJowance to this fund to

(Continued on page 4, column 3)

The Servant's Testimony Period, Jan. 21-29
"Preservation" and 13 Booklets to Be Offered
Inclement "reather Will Not
Hinder "the Servant"

forward in the strength of the Lord~
all(l if this is done the Lord \viii

Preservation, with Its

thC! praise of his name.
The offer tu be made during thi~
period will IJe Pre.':lervation and 1 0

Dramas, Will Be of Great
Interest to the Public
God's faltbful ,.,.-ltnel:lses stand true
to him and maintain their integrity
toward him, This has heen partienlarly true siru:e 19~:!. In that_ time
it has been our privilege, as faithful
followers of Cla·ist under the suvet-visory direction of the angels of
fhf! Lord, to have some part in
pouring out GoU.'s vials of repror~f
and judgments against the ecc:lPSlastics and otlter portions of Satan's
orgnnhation. ~ot even for expcdienc.r'~:> sake will the true and faithful
ones now be hrnnded with the mark
of the beast in the forehead or in
the hand. The remnant must, :md
will, be faithful to Cod and Christ
and will continue to boldly tell the
truth in this time of judgment, ThiR
is going to greatly anger the Devil's
crowd, but it will be a sweet inccnse
unto Jehovah.
The next t~~l.lmony pPrlod is ar~
l'finged for January ~1-29, and is
deRignated "The Servant's Te8timony Period". '!'he remnant is the
only class stanliing .llrmly and steadfast.ly for his name and, therefore,
are the ones to take the lead over
the hig-hway. The midwinter tei:ltimany period calls for more unselfishness devotion and singleness of pur~
pose' than at any other period of
the vcar. Inclement weather, however: is no longer a hindrance to
the remnant. Each company, through
th~P- 8ervic-c director and serviee committee, Pfleh pioneer, auxiliary and
sharpshooter, who really has the
s1lirit of .Jehovah \Vill mflke this
campaign n success in the winter as
well as in the summer. It will mean
that each one will have to plan
can~fully, dress seasonably, and go

bless one's efforts with success to

booklets upon a contribution of 75c.
All territory is virgin territory for

this offer. This \Vill be the hlitial
public release of Preservation, and
it should be presented ·with eutlmsia!3m and corlviction. I'rese1·vatiun
shonl(l have an especially strong uppeal to the wome11. It \Vill be read
br them, not only with interest, but
\vith a keen appreciation of the
mnnner in which the Lord has been
working out his vurposes in the past
and their fulfilment at the prese11t
time. \Vhat could be more absorbing
than this book comhinlng intense
drama '\Vlth vltal Ki11gdom trut11s't
This must not be construed to mt'an
that the book is hy any means uninteresting to men, because the Kingdom truths contained in the vital
drama enacted hy Mordecai and Est.her, and in tltat by Naomi, Rut.l1
and Boaz, pr~sent the Kingdom ruessage from nn angle from which 11.
has never before been presented to
the public and which will be app1·ecinted by all.
'.rhe booklNs, of course, speak for
themselves, and undoubtedly the faet
that these booklets contain lectures
that the people have been hearing
over the air ever'Y Sunday in Brother Rutherford's electrical transcrip~
tion speeches will make them a very
flesi rable thing to all those who ha \'e
heard his lectures.
De sure to have a good stock of
Prr;flenm-tion and the 13 new booklets on hand by January 21. Orders
for Pt·csm·vation can be tllled after
Det'ember 15, 1032. If you get your
orders in by that time or later the
Sode-ty wi]( be able to supply all
tlJe t"flmpanics, sharpshooters, pioneers and auxiliaries for 'L'he Servant's Testimony Period.

I

Are You Reporting Properly?
Please Read These Questions, made out, and once when added in
'with the work done for the entire
and Answers
month? Yes. Tll~ rettson for this
·n the "'ethotl of re- is tltat a special rc<.:ord is being kept
'T h e cllange l
of work done during Testimony Peportiitg from once every week to riodR, ;'lnd another r·e<.:or·d kept for
once a month has not been clearly the monthly activities of each pinunderstood by all the vionccrR, aux. ·, .·
. . l t r
nd c:ornpan necr, auxiliary, sharp~hooter and
Ihaues, sluups 100 e 8 a
Y company. The sante rule applies to
directors, probably .bccau~e t h e .Y all.
1
hnvf! not read the formel, .B·Il.ll?i·tn
It is hoped that with this addiartide enrefull~· enough. lhet~!'or: tirHtal ex 1tlanation Uu~re will be no
\VC are repeatmg the instruetron~
. .
, .
.,
. ~ th
questions which more Utfficult~ m undei stanclmg e
, - ·i
b ~, ans\;,·ei
ng some .
.
correct method of reporting and
llnve been asked, h~vmg that m 80 that from now on each one who has
doing tlle mnttcr Wtll be deared up. to report dire<:t to the Sudety will
Some ltave asked if the monthly do so correct!
reportf-1 arc in addition to the weekly
y,
reports. The answer is No. The
monthly reports take the place of
the weekly reports, and only one
Author's Edition of
report is reqnirf'd (on the la~t day
of cac·lt mmtth) for the entire activiPreservation
ties tlurfng- the month.
lf a sP~c·inl Testimony Period
The author's edition of Preservacomes \•;ithin the month, is a sop- tion, and ·or all books for thnt mat;'lr~Jle report to be mude out for that tet·, is specially prf>pared for the
period? The answt>r is YcK
, brethren, _and uot for distribution.
Is the work done during- t.l1e Testl- The~e copws taken by the br~thren
monv Period to be induded in the iit th~ir QWn company should not
mOT 1 h 1 ·~ report along ·with that done i be reported by the servic-e committee
during t.11e other wePks? Y~sin their monthly report to the -SoDoes thut mean that the work cicty. 'l'he monthly reports should
do 11 e during Testimony Periods \VHl ~how only £'tlll1paign literature placE'd
be reported twice, once when the m the hands of the people ot~er
special report !or the PeriO<l only Is than brethren In tbe local cowpaDies.

The 1933 Year Book
1-i.:\·er.)-·one should read it. This
.venr'1'1 .Year Boak we know every one
of tlle anointed \Yill find to he a
great encourngemeut and stimulus
fo H1em to carry on in this most
glorious work of being n witness for
Jehonth. It can tn1ly be said that
the past year hai:l been the most
hle~st-!d vear and the Lord has prosperecl his p~ople. Brother Rutherford'~ annual report of the- work
dune in foreign lands and in this
country b.)-' all of .Tcho,·ah's witnessw
cs will be of the greatest interest
to f~vet'.)-'One. After reading the Year
/1r)()lf one (•an readily .see that Jehovah is using lhe Sudety, and it is
added proot' that the Lord's people
are :t part of his organizatiOil,
Not only will the report made of
the activity ih1·oughout all the earth
be o£ intt~rei:lt to you, but a daily
ueed will be supplied in that texts
aml comments n re also included in
the Ycnr Book, The year's text also
i~ discussed, and it will be of interest to all to rP.ad it. The food
the Lord provide::; his people daily
through the Yea-r Baok has helped
~md will help !.he Lonl's people to
press on in this witness again~t the
Devil's organization. The 1933 Year
nook is now l'P.~ttly aud order~ can
be filled. Thf'y are offered at f>Oc a
copy because of the limited edition,
Orders should he placed \Vith the
Soddy through the director in places where tltere are tornpanies.

Special Assemblies
The Lord Has Blessed This
Divisional Organization
:.\Innv of the brethren throughout
1he co~l!ltry do not seem to realize
the importance of the divisional or~
ganizatiun campaigns now being put
nn: rnany think they nre Himilar to
servke <'onventions whlt~h we have
had during the past three or four
years.
\Ve wi~h to erupha~he that these
are entirely differ12nt and involve
insimctiom;~ and information regarding the field serviC'e Umt it is absolutely e!3sential for all of Jehovah's
witnesses to be familiar with at
1.his _rime. 'l'herefore, not only should
eyery effort be put forth by the
service <:onnnittees of the dillerent
('OtnJlfJiliPl:', but the sharpRlJooters
and caeh and every one in the comJHmlPs rmd associated with the
Rh:II'JIShooters should also endeavor
to b(' there. The~e ass~miJlies have
been arranged for in relatively small
a1·en8 so as to keep the expense ineuJ·red in attending them as low as
possitJle.
The Lord has manifested his approval anti blessing in a very remarkable way on the campaigns alreadv put on, and therefore we
st~ror7gly urge that all avail themselves of the opporLu11ity of attendiJJg r.he r.nmpaign assigned to their
area if tlley possibly can.
This is not, hO\vever, to be conRi nlf'd ns meaning that brethren
should 1-\'0 outside tlwir own area
to nll assemblies wifhiit ~00 or 300
mileB. This is particularly true of
pionf:'E'I'R, who have to mnk~ their
monthly quota of hours and keep
their Cxpcnsps as low as possible.
] f Ule pioneers can come to, and
l1ave part in, the campaigns assigned
to thell· particular area, well and
l!<JOd.

A 25c Contribution
Accepted for English
Bound Book
All Booklets 5c, or 6 for 25c
Hecognizing the large numbet• of
requests from pioneers, auxiliaries,
company wo1·kers a11d sharpshooters
a~ mt indication of the Lord's di rec~
tion, the Soeiety is eomplying therewith and setting a contribution for
any one of the jr English }JOund
books at 2Ge. 'I·he workers in general who have expressed themselves
feel that more individual bountl
books can be placed with the people
h_y ~::o doing, and ns the real ob·
jective of our \vork is to extend the
witness of Jehovah's purposes as far
as possible, this arrangement is
gladly adopterl, and goes into efl:ect
December 1, 190~. The foreign-lanw
guage bound books arc 35c, or three
for a $1.00 contribution.
The booklets in foreign languages
also have been reduced to a contril.m Lion of 5c each, or 6 for 25c. The
Uepression has hit the foreign-speak~
ing people harder than any others
in this country, and in order to keep
1.he Kingdom message within their
reach the Sodety is making this reduction, trusting thut the Lord will
make up ln some other way the
defieit incurred in so doing.

Calendar for 1933
As has been the custom, the So~
ciety again publishes a calendar for
the use of Jehovah's witnesses. Thif>
calendar is specially de$igned for
the Lord's people. All the special
te~umony pmiods are designated on
the ea lend3r pad, nml the calendar
also contains a very spec:ial letter
from the Society addressed to Jehovah's witnesses. This will be of
interest to all because it has to do
with the uuited testimony 1,'iven during 1933.
'l'he pic-ture which appears on this
:year's (•alendar is most appropriate
heeause it brings very forcibly to
out· artent.ion the po:!>ition now taken
b,y the Devil's orgnni7.ation and that
of the Lord's. \Ve believe that everyOile WhO considerS this picture Carew
fully will find tin·oughout the year
thnt it will be an encouragement
LO l1im.
The calendar is now ready for dis~
trihution and is offered to the friends
at: 2!ic each, or five of more copie~
mailed to one address at 20c each.
Your order shonld be plaecd now,
so that you will have them on hand
at the fir!':t of the ~'enr. ·where the
ft·iends are associnted with compa·
nies it woulrl be well to order them
through the director, as it will save
r.xlrn. postage or express charges.
(Continnel'l from page 1, column 1)
everything, it seems, so that his
witnesses can plac-e the literature
in the lum<ls of the pcopl~. Now
.leltovah's witness~s should clo everY·
thin!-\' they can and put in time in
calling on the people of the earth
su that they may have an opportn·
ntt:y to hear and read. In giving
these 18,000,000 testimonies during
the fis~nl year 1933, those who know
.Jehovah will have great pleasure
in witnessing for the King and tlw
Kingdom and leaving literaturP
that the people will have it in )
manent form.
··

Chauge of Address Slips Not
to Be Used by Other Workers

"Spring Cleaning" in Midwinter

(Continued from page 1, column 3)

or in a hall, auditorium, theater, or,
\Ve are repeatedly r e c e i vi n g in factt any convenient place of as\Yhere those hungering and
The Time to Dispose of All tribution. In regard to the foreign "Uhangc of Address" slips (which semQJy
thirsting for the truth can be inbrethren,
and
the
foreign
literature
have
been
printed
for
the
special
01 d Literature
you have on hand, it \Vould be 'veil use o( pioneers and auxiliaries In vited to come and hear.
A company of Jehovah's witnesses
Throughout t.he year the Society to try to get rid of everything that nolifying us of their personal change
in address) from other than those c:an go in to a rural community, a
continually receives letters asking, '\Vas publishell bPfore '!'he Last Days on the uctiYc list or from those orr small town, or even a sectior1 of a
""\VI1at shall we do with The Pt:o- ·md Pro~pcritiJ sw·e except lieU
ple's Friend, some old Sl,ud'ie.~ in the
Lord'8 R6turn' n·~d Wlt.ae A·t·~ the list for the purpose of changing larger town, \Vork during the foreScriptures, some World Di::drer;s the Dead? because the new booklets subscription addresses for persons noon and a good part of the after.
who an~ not pioneers or auxiliaries. noon witnessing to the people from
booklets, or Vesira.ble Govermncnt . \Yill not he llllblished in the foreign
booklets? What shalt Wf! flo wHh 1 languages immediately and there- \Ve ask that you please do not usc house to house and at the same time
the::;e slips for such purposes. They advertise the assembly to be held
our old stock?" It was thought '"ell' fore the booklets published since should not be gi-ven to other brHh- in the Ia te afternoon or evening.
that we have a '·spring cleaning", The Last Da.y.~ and Prosperity Sure ren, nor sent in for them, but these
Even in the monthly field camas some people call it, only that, {inclusive) will still be the only ones should be used exclusively by the
instead of waH.ing till spring, we the Society will have in stock for the pioneers and auxiliaries for notlfy. paigns (concerning \Vhich instruction
begin January 1, 1033, and continue forejgn-spcaking people. 'l'he new irlg us of chang8 in their own per- i::> nuw IJeing given as rn.pidly as
until January 20. H is hoved that Price List will give you a list of sonal address. \Vhen these slips are possible at special assemhlh$ of .reduring this time everyone \Vho has the foreign puhlicatiom·L We hope received from otlJPrs, it makes it hovah's witnesses announced in The
olcl stock on hand >vill dispose- of that cver~'on~ wil! make a special uec:e.s.sury for us to waste a lot of Walchtou:er) this portable outfit
it. It is hoped U1nt ever.\'' director ~IT~rt, .b~gmmn~ \Yltll January~ and time checking O>er our entire li.st to can be set up at the "contHct point"
and stockkeeper \Vill get off their mc.udmg the ~Oth, I? get off the try to locate the person only to and workers while witnessing from
::>helves all the literature that t.l1ey shelves all the old literature and i tind that the person has no't heen en- house to house give notice to the
have on hand, with the exception Qf that \vlten the 21st day of Janua~y I rolled. PriJ 1ted slips shoulrl he used people of the assembly at the con~
the 12 clothbound books aud the 13 con1es t~1e only thi~g thaL you W1H I only for the purpose for which they tact point, where tllC! message can be
new-size booklets written by Drother tmve w1ll be the Jr~ and t~1e ~1ew haYe been printed. Your cooperation heard during the afternoon hour
chosen.
Rutherford, and that earh worker ?ooklets and the foreign pubhcat1ons will be appreciated.
\Vlll put forth a very spedal effort 1t is deemed well to have on hand.
------All that need be done when the
to place this literature with the So then, really, your "spring house- (Continued from page 2. eolumn 4) time comes to start is to plug in on
people. \Ve hope that during these (.'leaning" begins iu midwinter. We help the deserving pioneer·s stay in an ordinary electric socket, adjust
20 days not only will the e"Ompany hope that all of .Jehovah's witnesses the field."
the amplifier, put on the record, and
stock be cleaned out, but also that i will rn~1ke a special effort to par1idAccordirJg to this arrnngement, let it go. One, two or three records
the piom:'!erl:l a1Hl the auxillarit~s Ulll11 pate iu this \Vork.
\\henever a )Jioucer who has aver- may he run for eacil assembly, acsharpshooters will likewise put forth
Now please don't start writing the aged 110 hours monthly in the WOJ'k cording to drcumstancl:'s. Approprievery effort to dispose of all of the olllee :wd asking, How are we goir1g c!urlng the past year sends in a re- ate announcements will be supplied
old literuture thE:'y now have on to get rid of them? \Vhat kind of port card slto,ving that he has put for introduci11g e~w.h lalk. A supply
hand. The Society hopes that after contribution shall we- LakP'? nnd the in at least 110 hnurs for the month. of literature, for distribution among
the 20th of January JJO more lettet·s U1ousaJ1d and one que.stior1s tlmt ~ne w·ith the ll10ll1.hly statement of his those \Vho desire it, should be on
will come in asking, "lVhat shall we bound to come up. You know the account he will he sent fln applica- d.isplay aL eadt uf these points.
do \Vith this or that publication?" kinrl of "old literature" you have tion slip showing that on the basis
To eomp~mif'Fl, sharpshooters, pio·
All of it should be disposed of.
on hand, you lmow its cor~dition, you of his nctivll.ies he is entitled to n0ers and auxiliaries the Society can
Mt-wy of the rompanics hflxe on also know the comlitlons in your apply for the allowance. These ap- supply this equipment complete at
hancl Hf3f.l.ven anti. Purga.tonf, Ci'i-me::; territory, the degree of de.stitution plication slips shoulcl he sig11ed and a cost not ~xeecdlng $150. As the
a-nd C((.J.amiti.es, n-·ar or Pea.ce, in among some of the people. Dispose returned only when ordering litera- distribut.icm a1Tr.ds the cost, we
fad some of all of the large-size ol' your old literature where it will ture and 'vhen t11e pioneer feels that should be g-lacl to know how many
booklets. These should be 11lflt~ed do the most good; but dispose of it such assistnrwe is n('eessnry. They of the friends desire the equipment
with the friends for immediate tlis- first, and write about it aftcnvarrt. contain further information us to as soon flS available. 'l'ranscription
the method of .prcwecltn·~. If you recorrls of Brother Hutherford's
are a pionePJ' ana clo not get an talks will be supplied by the Society
allmvanee !'lip \Tith ;rour monU1ly free, as required.
statement of your account, it will
We believe that in every territory
Companies and
probably be because you are r1ot enSharpshooters Anxiliaries Pioneers
T·otal titled to it on ~~c·<.·ount of your not there are sections where the poor
people baYe no radio sets and where
IIarp
39,610
13,474
108,727
161.811 having averaged 110 hours monthly those 'vlw do posse.ss ~ets are unable
in
the
work
fot·
tlw
;-.Tear
lll'lWious
10,586
Delivemnce
2!1,465
87,0311
127,007
to keep them up for lack of means
]fi0,3(i!) or b~au:::e ynut· rncmtllly n:!port carr] to buy tubes or batteries, and such
Creation
30,728
110,226
14,415
does not sl1ow that the required
25,284
neoonc111ation
10,122
70,13-1
111.790 t.lme was put in during the month.- are thus t1epri ved of the opportunity
Government
45,477
H/7,570
135,358
16,765
Surely this is just like the Lord to henr the Kingdom message as
164,00!) to see that t.ho::\e who are meeting broadcast by radio. Let each scrvicP.
36,547
113,609
Life
13,803
Prot)bccy
28,866
98,265
138,875 the requirements arc those who re- director, shnrpshooter, pioneer and
11,744
auxiliary who ean aiTord to do so
81,401
117,04~ eeive the blessings, The more the
25,276
Light 1
10,371
obtain this portable transcription
Light 2
23,149
10,159
7\!,109
112,717 Kingdom interestS arc apl)reciated, outfit uncl make arrangements to
88,950
28,099
137,846
254,8H3 and the greMer the eflort put forth expand the \vituess for the benefit
Vindication 1
12,004
26,n10 to increase thl•se Kingdom interests of these people.
Vindication 2
12,444
2,421
to the honor of .Jehovah's name,
11,6-12
12,214
2,368
26.224 the greater thP. hnok allowan~e l\.:hich
Vindienlion 3
During the winter months partie~
44,50:! i.i'l provided. This armr~gernent has ularly this can be done to very good
2:2.378
Odd nooks
17,264
"1,860
-·----1,077,43()
1,&16,:11() been a great encouragement to those advantage in the South, where un140,157
Total Books
419,724
.i.Jn,nos
2,300,051
5,188,167 who have lleen fflitl1ful in me0ting employNl native residents, both
Booklets
2,327,908
----- ---time requirl:'ments, and '"e feel white and colored, as well as a
G,SM,483 the
Total Litcrnture
2,747,632
70!;l,0(J5
3,3'77,786
snre it will be an encouragement to great many tourists from the North
3,S;ll}l,3~-1 nll who put forth their best efforts who have nothing else to do, will
Hours
l,firi4,rifJG
460,~68
1 ,946,3()0
be only too glad to attend an assemJ U,434,25tj from now on.
Testimonies
7,452,519 2,008,803
G,972,n34
bly of this kind and l1ear the good
Obtnincrs
2,085,859
492,745
2,000,647
4,ri7!),251
i
possible. If a pioneer or auxil ary news of Jehovah'8 kingdom.
Avera.cc reporting
runs short of books before his order
This will establish, in addition to
at h-'ast once a month
8!)2
1,753
arrives from lH'adquarters, and the unity
of faith and unity of action,
Average "\Vorkers
need of borrowing a few from the a unity of presentation througlwut
'Veekly
5,739
763
1,611
8,113 local company or anot.her auxiliary the land.
Average Hours
or pioneer is felt, then replace the
per Worker ·weekly
5.2
]1.18
23.23
same at once upon tbc arrival of
Brother Rutherford's speeches are
_::__ _ _ _ _ _ __;c________,-:-,-----c-----,---,-,--·---- the shipment. Do not wl'ite to us prepared in a conci~e nnd orderly
dering a large stock of books, only and ask l.l~ to tr::msfer the JJooks manner, bringing to the fore in a
to drop out after a few months wit.h from OTJe account to auother.
clear and simple way the salient
NOT Transfer
their stock on Jnmd. This means
Some of the witncsse~, pron 1pted Kingtlom truths now t.o be brought
that accounts must be adjusted, hy a dc.sire to help the pionePI'S, to the people. The same lectures
Literature
books transferred or reshipped, ad- have wme out in the work witll them giycn in 1\laine will be given in
It comes to our att... ntion that dil.iona.l freight charges paid and and used their hooks, turning over: Florida, California, Australia, Canduring the p11st few months there expenses ineurred. If to engage in to lhem all the contribution8 re- ada, and probably in every ~:nglh;h~
have been a grenJ mflny unnf'cessary the Lord's work is the greatest privi- ceived for IJooks plaecd. 'Vhile '-Ye: ~pealdllg country in the \~·orld, in a
requests on the part of companies, lege that anyone can possibly haYe, appreciate the df'sire to help, 1t I YCry ~hort ~ilue. This is as it should
auxiliaries and pionc('rs to transfer wl1ieh it iH, then the \Vork should should not be done in this WH.).'. be. ]_he pnnted.mess<_tge we JJI'e!:>ent
books from one aeeount to another. be given its proper considemtiou. Pioneer·A Hre granted pioneer rates, to tll; y~:opl~ 's,um~orm and up
Some of t11ese rf'quests are legiti- 'Vhen one enters the Lord's work as on their literr~ture, not for the pur-· to fhl,e' so llltc\\ J~e should be the
mate, of course, in accordnnce with a pioneer or auxiliary one assumes pose of supplying it to oLherl"' who I Sp<•.ken llll's:mge. "' e a.l'e lliHluuhtedspecial instructions from the Soci· a responsibility before the Lord to go out in the work with t.llem, hut 1r lll t_he tune "''Ill'~ 'the wa~chrneu
do o.ne's utmost in looking after t11e fnr t.heir mvn use. Company 'Yit- . sn~tll hft up the VOice, and 'Ylth the
~ty, hut many of tlwm are not. A
nessP.~ should get their stock from VOice together shall thP..Y smg, for
L of urme<.'P.Ssary time is wasted Kingdom Interests.
Therefore we ask the witnesses to their local service organization, not they shall see eye to eye when the
~:ea1se of som<' witnesRes' enrolling
1 Lord shall brin{: again Zioo.'.
l1oHonecrs and aux111aries and or- do as little transferring of books as from pioneers or auxiliaries.
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